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A commentary
use principle.

upon

Obituary?’

fhe multiple-

These last few days have been
interesting
ones in observing the
exchanges
between those of the
federalist
persuasion,
the commercial persuasion,
and those in
between, who I like to think of
as being of the political persuasion. At various
times in the
past, I have had the pleasure of
addressing each of these persuasions on the subject of the public
lands, but never before
today
have I addressed all of them at
the same time. From past reactions, I believe I can fairly predict that never before today have

1 Paper

presented
at the 18th Annual Meeting,
American
Society
of Range Management,
Las Vegas,
Nevada, February
12, 1965.

2 In addition to general law practice,
Mr. Schroeder is active in litigation
affecting public lands and has become a widely known and quoted
commentator
upon pub Zic land
problems. His published papers include:
“Cobwebs
on the Public
Lands”, Western Livestock
Journal, 1960; “The Price of Manifest
Destiny”, Nevada-California
Sections, ASRM; and “The Common
Ground”, Western Livestock Journal, 1965. Mr. Schroeder
received
his AB Degree in 1946 from the
University of Chicago, LLB from
Valparaiso University in 1949, and
is admitted to practice in Illinois
and Oregon,
before the federal
court, and most federal agencies.

Vale,

Oregon

I given all of these persuasions
the opportunity
of disagreeing
with me at the same time. If in
the mutual disagreement
all of
you find another common ground
among you, this is only a bonus,
not the purpose of my remarks.
Because
I am the concluding
speaker of this fine convention,
I am apprehensive
about it, as
was the fabled
Irishman
who
was about to die. The priest bent
over him to give him the last
rites of the church and said, “Repeat after me, ‘I renounce
the
devil and all his evil deeds’ “.
But there was no response from
Mike, and the priest repeated,
more loudly: “Repeat after me,
‘I renounce
the devil and all
his evil deeds’ “. Still there was
no response
from Mike and,
after the third try, the priest
shook Mike and he opened his
eyes.
“Didn’t
you hear
me,
Mike?” asked the priest.
“Yes,
I did”, replied Mike, “but you
told me I was going to die, and
this seems to me to be a heck of
a time to antagonize
anybody.”
This dialogue between
all of
you professionals
in your respective persuasions is a happy event
because too often you meet one
another on an isolated issue of
practical
consequence,
and meet
head-on in a context where the
predilections
of each of you have
no opportunity for expression or
understanding,
with the inevitable result that moral chasms are
created. Some become good guys
235

and others become bad guys.
Almost thirty years ago, Henry
Wallace’s elaborate Senate Document 199, “The Western Range”,
urged the development
of the
western rangelands
not only for
the production
of livestock,
but
for watershed protection, timber
production, for wildlife, and for
There
were slight
recreation.
excursions,
but it is significant
that the principle
justification
urged for each was the creation
of new wealth.
In other words,
that the rangelands should be restored because
in doing
so,
wealth would be created by development
of grass, water, timber, wildlife and recreation.
The
Western
Range contended
that
good watersheds
serve the agricultural,
industrial
and municipal dependence
upon water and
deter or prevent
costly floods;
that wildlife had a then economic
value of more than ninety million dollars
annually,
which
could be increased; and that rec“draws large sums of
reation
money that otherwise would not
be received”;
and so on.
Some of these objectives
did
not, of course, involve the creation of wealth in its pure economic sense. Recreation,
for instance,
does
not make
new
wealth, but the fact that it might
redistribute
wealth to portions
of our geography
that did not
formerly
have it, undoubtedy
seemed to have a sufficient identity with this economic concept
to be justified by it.
The creation
of new wealth
was in the conventional
wisdom
a non-debatable
objective.
If an
activity did so, it was good, val-
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uable, and desirable; if it did not
do so, it was not worth considering. Therefore,
it was not surprising that those who endorsed
the idea that western rangelands
should be restored,
did what
they could to justify restoration
by the use of this conventional
wisdom.
More than twenty years ago,
when the classic
treatise on
range management expressed it,
this multiple use principle had
also become non-debatable.
The
choice of uses to be brought
within the aura of this principle,
or to continue
within it, was
also made with the use of the
economic criterion. Whether any
use should be embraced as one
of the multiple uses was a question answered as much in economic terms
as in the terms
of whether the attributes of the
range lent itself to the proposed
use.
I remember
so well an old
grazier telling me of a meeting
of cattlemen,
sheepmen,
and
miners in the earliest days of the
administration
of the Taylor
Act. Each contingent was doing
its very best to secure the most
favorable
result for itself, and,
before very long, the meeting
was at a purple pitch. It almost
broke up when a little lady, who
up to that time had been silent,
rose to inquire why those uses
should be considered at all when
they all would have the effect of
destroying
the wild flowers
which she and her friends liked
so much to see on the range in
the spring.
It is well known that over the
years there has been a tremendous competition
between these
uses. The competition
was not
and is not for the land itself. It
is one of the facts of life that I
deplore, and I believe the livestock industry will one day deplore with me, that it has rejected the promise of the Taylor
Act for the eventual disposition
of the public lands. The competition among the multiple uses has
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not been for the land-they
do
not want it. The competition has
been for emphasis, for status, for
tenure, for preferred treatment,
and for prior access to the public
purse.
Over the years, we have heard
a theorist or two attempting to
placate this competition with the
argument that all of these uses
are mutually
compatible,
that
there need be no competition between them, that a total development upon the western rangelands can totally satisfy each of
them. It is, of course, true that
the same regime of diagnosis and
treatment, the same dollar, can
simultaneously
improve the uses
of a few of them. But the real
problem lay in its answer; because it would take a total development of a range to develop
each of the uses to the maximum
of their potential,
tremendous
amounts of public money would
be required.
The fact that this
has not been politically possible
of accomplishment
within the
history
of the United
States,
neutralizes the theorist and encourages this competition
to
continue.
Please do not remind me of
the pilot Vale Project as a single,
shining example to the contrary,
since just last week its third
fiscal appropriation
was cut by
more than fifty percent.
The uses which already had
the dignity of acceptance as part
of the multiple-use
principle
found almost their only common
ground in vigorously
resisting
any different use which was aspiring for recognition.
The subdivider, for instance, has been
and is strenuously resisted by almost all of the accepted uses and
the resistance to him and other
proposed uses such as the wild
flower lover has been based almost entirely upon the relative
economic
unimportance
of the
invader at best, and the downright theft motive of the invader
at worst.
Since restoration of the west-

ern rangelands
has been continually urged on the strength
of the conventional
wisdom that
wealth will be thereby created,
it is natural that the competition
among the uses was and still is
waged with this same weapon.
The livestock industry, for example, urges a superior economic
status in pointing to the contribution to the gross national product which its production makes,
in showing
the economic
dependency
of the west upon it,
in pointing to its capital investment, the taxes upon it which
substantially
sup p or t the local
and state governments.
All of
you are familiar with these and
other similar arguments used by
each of the other competitors.
These are the arguments within
the conventional
wisdom
and
they are used for every purpose.
By name, you are a society of
range management and the classic definition of range management has almost always been the
science and art of planning and
directing range use so as to obtain the maximum livestock production consistent with conservation of the range resources.
The first stated objective of this
society is to advance the science
and art of grazing land management. Explicit in both your name
and your objective
is this economic fetish of wealth production.
Moreover, I presume that you
are still dedicated to the philosophy of Stoddart and Smith that
“disuse is waste,” that “the aim
of the range guardian is maximum use, so long as that use is
compatible with protection from
permanent injury,” and that “the
goal of the range manager is not
conservation
alone, but maximum sustained
production
of
forage, the backbone of the livestock industry.” If you are, then
your philosophy
espouses this
conventional
wisdom.
What I have tried to say, is
that those who were and are interested in the rehabilitation
of
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the western rangelands
have
generally tried to justify on the
ground that rehabilitation
was
economically
desirable in that it
would be creative or productive
of new wealth.
The controversies respecting
the uses of
these ranges have generally been
waged along these same lines.
One of the lesser unfortunate
consequences
of the use of this
weapon
is that when relative
economic
benefit was tested in
this controversy,
the image of
total economic benefit suffered.
When I argue that my horse is
more valuable than yours, I am
not only valuing my horse, but I
am necessarily
minimizing
the
value of yours, thus reducing the
total value of both of them.
Of overriding
consequence,
however, is this. If the rehabilitation of the western rangelands
is our goal, this conventional
wisdom which we have unsuccessfully used to inspire it, will
write our obituary.
The creation or production
of
new wealth is now almost totally
irrelevant. The conventional wisdom has died in the existence
of the affluent society. In general, the declining
marginal
urgency of goods has become the
economic key note of our time.
In particular,
the affluent
society has little need of the maximums to which all of you dedicate yourselves and indeed, it is
becoming
more and more embarrassed by them.
The problem
of agricultural
surplus has been tiring
the
American imagination for a long
time and it has been taxing the
American
pocketbook
as well.
The surplus problem is so well
known and so expensive that it
has acquired a sickly pallor in
the eyes of most Americans. Except for the most perspicacious
among our citizens, this pallor
has created a veil against discussion which is, in most cases,
impossible to pierce by any rationalization
such as, for example, that only portions
of
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American agriculture are in surplus. Whether it is true or false,
the livestock industry is tied to
the image of agricultural surplus
and complaint
about current
prices which create sub-marginal
makes more secure
operations,
the knot.
As long as there is two-dollar
beefsteak in the counter of every
metropolitan
super-market,
there will be less, rather than
more interest in the problem of
agriculture in general and that
of the livestock industry in particular. I do not wish to pursue
the question today as to whether
this is right or wrong; I ask only
that you accept today that this
image is a fact.
Almost all of the other multiple uses of the public lands
suffer from
much
the same
image; if there is not a surplus,
at least there is enough. Even in
wholly responsible
quarters
there is found
the recurrent
theme that if there is enough, no
public moneys should be spent
in permitting
more. Especially
Reclamation
Projects
have become a focal point in this attack.
The relative unimportance
of
the creation or production
of
wealth has been heralded
by
President Johnson in his statement of the Great Society.
In
announcing
this objective
at
Brown University
last year, he
said, “For a century we labored
to settle and to subdue a continent. For half a century we
called upon unbounded
invention and untiring
industry
to
create an order of plenty for all
of our people. The challenge of
the next half century is whether
we have the wisdom to use that
wealth to enrich and elevate our
national life, and to advance the
quality of our American
civilization.” In an Interior publication of last year, this is found:
“With economists
confidently
predicting
a Gross National
Product of at least one trillion 73
billion dollars by 1980, it is fair
again to ask-what
will such af-
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fluence mean if, in the process
of achieving
this goal, we destroy most of the values that
make for human well being? . . .
Something of this solid, elemental march of seas and seasons and
stars communicates
itself to the
harried, hurried
human being
when he is able to find the time
and the opportunity
for outdoor
leisure experiences.
If these opportunities are to be a part of
tomorrow’s
America,
we must
act to save them today.”
Am I suggesting that the recreationist has finally succeeded
in the competition for the public
lands?
Indeed not! I am suggesting that there is a clear and
present danger that he and all
of the other multiple users of
the public lands may lose in their
objective of range rehabilitation,
because of the overpowering
importance of a larger and more
comprehensive
need.
The race for inner space is not
a race for public lands, it is not
even just a race for private lands
(although this is also involved).
It is this, according to that comprehensive Interior publication:
“The front line of conservation
today extends from minerals to
mallards, from salmon to soils,
from wilderness to water, from
lignite to lizards. An urgent need
exists today for a study of the
‘ecology
of man,’ to determine
the ideal relationship
between
human population and the land.
We are heading for a standing
room only environment.
The
amount of open space available
per person is decreasing
at a
faster rate than the population
increases.
Eventually,
people
will be piled on top of each
other. They will have no alternative.
The conservation
concept is ultimately something of
the mind-a
search for balance
and order,
a quest
for new
values, a striving for a land conscience that has meaning for the
future.” This is what the President on February 8, 1965, called
creative conservation.
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In this order of things, where
do you think the rehabilitation
of the western rangelands will
occur?
Do you think your conventional wisdom will touch the
affluent society for the moneys
to accomplish it? How successfully will your conventional wisdom approach the affluent society which has been called to
the expensive creation of a total
environment, and which is more
than ready to heed that ca11?3
I say it cannot, if it ever could.
The concept of economic use has
been and is implicit in the multiple-use principle; for this reason, the clarion call of multiple
use will not inspire range rehabilitation.
The multiple-use
principle has been and will continue to be only productive
of
3 Since this was written, “The Fouling of the American Environment”
was published
in Saturday
Review, May 22, 1965, to which the
attention of the reader is called.

controversy
between
the uses
themselves and between the accepted uses and others. If political appropriations upon which
range rehabilitation
depends are
obtainable at all, they will be obtained only if those controversies
are permitted to die and instead
a new clarion is heard in the
land which can appeal to our
elected representatives
east of
the Hundredth
Meridian
and
their constituents.
We can no
longer justify the rehabilitation
of the western rangelands with
the conventional
wisdom.
We
can no longer waste our talents
in odious comparisons
between
the economic
contributions
of
each of the multiple users of the
Because of this
public lands.
heritage
of economic
competition, I wish to suggest that the
multiple use principle in its present frame of reference isobsolete
and that only by discarding it
will range rehabilitation
have
meaning in our time.

Effects of Fertilization on A
Little Bluestem Community
P. 0. REARDON and D. L. HUSS
Research Assistant and Assistant Professor, Range and
Forestry Department, Texas A & M University, College
Station

Highlight
Phosphorus
fertilization
subsianfially increased liifle bluesiem production. Potassium decreased ifs production because of an increase in
weeds. If appears that little bluestem will respond fo nitrogen only
with sufficieni moisture.

Little bluestem,
Andropogon
scoparius Michx., is well known
for its ability to produce large
quantities
of forage. However,
little is known about how it responds to fertilization.
Such information is important; .especially, if higher yields and more
nutritious forage can be obtained.
The application of commercial
fertilizers
has been shown to

affect native forage grasses in
several ways. In an Arizona test
Holt and Wilson (1961) applied
ammonium
phosphate and ammonium
nitrate
to a typical
desert grassland site. They reported that both fertilizers
almost doubled forage production
over that produced on the unfertilized areas. Sulfur fertilization
of an annual-plant range at the
San Joaquin
Experimental
Range increased herbage production on two range sites by 59 and
57% during a five year period
(Bentley, et al., (1959). Rogler
and Lorenz
(1957) found that
forage
production
on heavily
grazed ranges in the Northern

If the ranges are to be restored, we must with a single
voice, justify this as part of the
land conscience that has meaning for the future. We must, in
short, accord to it a total human
value which it has.
To all of you who are professionals in the field of public
lands, let me say that the way of
accomplishing this is within your
better understanding
and imIf you do not, or
plementation.
will not understand it and move
vigorously
with it, I am confident that this will be your obituary.
For simple souls like me, I am
content to suggest one of the
Wordsworth
sonnets which begins:
The land we from
had in trust

our father

And to our children
mit, or die:

will trans-

This is our maxim,
piety.

this our

Great Plains was significantly
increased with nitrogen fertilization. The increase was due
primarily to an increase in western wheatgrass.
Rumburg
and
Cooper (1961) reported that high
rates of nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilization changed the botanical composition
as well as increased forage yields on native
meadows in Oregon.
Research has shown that fertilization will also improve the
quality and palatability of range
grasses. In a study of eleven important forage grasses grown on
Lufkin fine sandy loam at College Station, Texas, Brittingham
and Fudge (1944) found that the
improvement
of quality due to
fertilization
would increase at a
greater
rate than would
the
yields of forage. They reported
that
species
of Andropogon
showed enough improvement
in
quality of forage to justify the
use of fertilizer.
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FERTILIZING
Procedures
The experiment was conducted
on a nearly pure stand of little
bluestem on a gently sloping upland site near College Station,
Texas. The soil is a typical Tabor
sandy loam of low to moderate
productivity.
Soil tests revealed
deficiencies
of nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium,
and calcium.
The experiment
was a pilot
study to determine if little bluestem plants would respond
to
fertilization
both wi.th and without weed control. The study was
not intended
to yield data for
specific fertilization
recommendations and was therefore
designed to yield basic information
through a minimum number of
plots. Very high and low levels
of fertilization,
particularly
with
nitrogen, were stressed.
The basic design was a partial
and unbalanced
N, P, and K
split-plot factorial.
The factorial
contained five levels of nitrogen,
three levels of phosphorus
and
three levels of potassium. A uniform lOOO-lb. calcium carbonate
treatment
was applied to all but
the control
and one treatment
pertained to calcium only. Each
treatment
was replicated
three
times. The fertilization
plots
were 10 x 40 ft. and the fertilization treatments
were completely
randomized.
The fertilizer
elements
were
applied March 22, 1963, at the
following
rates
of active
material per acre: 33% ammoniumnitrate at 0, 40, 80, 160, and 320
lb.; 20% superphosphate
at 0, 40,
and 80 lb.; and 60% muriate of
potash at 0, 60, and 120 lb. Weed
control was obtained by spraying
one-half of each plot with 2,4-D
amine at the rate of 0.5 lb. per
20 gal. of water per acre. Spraying was done during the early
part of April and it was not necessary to respray.
Prior to fertilization
the entire
area was mowed to a uniform 6inch stubble height. Initial variation between
plots was deter-

mined by frequency analyses via
the inclined
point-contact
technique. Subsequent,
frequency
analyses
were also determined
by the same technique.
The Student’s
t test revealed
that some of the plots had a
significantly
different initial frequency of little bluestem
than
other plots. The treatment
with
the highest frequency
of little
bluestem was the control. These
initial
differences
prompted
a
multiple regression
analysis for
forage yields including
14 variables:
(1) time, (2) N, (3) P,
(4) K, (5) time2, (6) N2, (7) P2,
(8) K2, (9) time x N, (10) time
x P, (11) time x K, (12) NP,
(13) NK and (14) PK. The variable “time” was included to determine
the effects
brought
about by natural environmental
developments
such as phenological development
of the plant
To test for curvicommunity.
linearity,
the original data were
squared and included as the variables N2, P2, K2 and time2. The
effect of calcium fertilization
was determined
by analysis
of
variance.
Forage
production
was measured by clipping four circular
quadrats
containing
9.6 ft.2 on
each plot on May 30, July 30 and
December 5, 1963. The latter date
was determined by the first frost.
The forage was clipped to a twoinch stubble height and clippings
were not repeated on the same
plot. Production
at any clipping
date represents growth in weight
from the beginning of the growing season to that date and does
not represent
accumulated
weight
through
repeated
clipping. This was deemed necessary
in order to avoid any influence
that frequent
clipping
might
have on forage production.
Resulfs
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and was below average during
Extremely
low
eight
months.
amounts of precipitation
in May,
June, and August were probably
the most influential
in respect to
plant growth and certainly to the
effects
obtained
from fertilization. Conversely,
above average
rainfall during April was beneficial to plant growth and response to fertilization.
The species composition of the
community
continually
changed
throughout
the study, primarily
due to weeds. The occurrence
of
annual weeds was significantly
influenced
by the variables
K
and time.
These
weeds
were
present on all plots at the beginning of the study and slightly increased with time to about May
16, then continually
decreased
(Figure 1). Nitrogen and phosphorus had no significant
influence on the frequency
of weeds,
but potassium did. As shown in
Figure 1, K at both the 60 and
120 lb. rates of fertilization caused
a sharp increase in weeds from
March 14 through May 16. The
frequency
of weeds was essentially the same%t the beginning
and the end of the growing season, whereas the frequencies
on
May 16 of the 60 and 120 lb.
levels were twice as high as for
the 0 level of K. The increase in
weeds due to potassium fertilization had a significant
influence
on the production of little bluestem.
Fertilization
definitely
creased the oven-dry forage

inpro-

LEGEND
-

0

POUNDS

and Discussion

The study was largely influenced by drought during most
of the growing season. Precipitation was less than three-fourths
of the average for the area during six of the months of the year

01
MAR.

MAY

JULY

NOV.

DATE

FIGURE 1. Effects of potassium
fertilization
(in pounds of active material
per acre)
on frequency

of weeds.
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ductionof little bluestem as compared to no fertilization.
The
average increase with no weed
control was 560 lb./acre-a
50%
increase. This difference was not
analyzed for statistical significance, but is considered important and significant,
especially
since the unfertilized plots had a
higher initial frequency of little
bluestem. The control of broadleaf herbaceous
weeds resulted
in an additional 21.7% increase
in forage yield.
The variables related to a significant increase or decrease in
the forage production
of little
bluestem are given in Table 1.
The high regression coefficients
for the phosphorus variable, both
with and without weed control,
indicate that the increase in forage production through fertilization was largely related to phosphorus. Also, the larger regression coefficient under weed control indicates that little bluestem
plants will more efficiently
respond to phosphorus fertilization
in the absences of weeds than in
their presences.
The effect of=phosphorus
on
forage production
was largely
due to the 80 lb./acre rate. Fertilization at the 80 lb. level with
no weed control brought about a
287 lb./acre increase in May, a
615 lb. increase in July and a 418
lb. increase in December. The 40
lb. level resulted in forage increases of only 77, 180, and 66 lb.
during the same respective periods. The increases were greater
in the presences of weed control.
With no weed control, potassium caused a decrease in forage
yields of little bluestem
(Table
1). This decrease in forage production was apparently
caused
by the increase in weed growth
and subsequent
competition
brought about by potassium fertilization. This is partially substantiated by the fact that the
negative
and linear regression
coefficient
for the variable
K
was significant at the 5% level
with no weed control. but was
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not a statistically
signif icant
variable
with weed
control
(Table 1). Potassium also caused
a sharp increase in herbage produced by weeds. The 60 and 120
lb. rates of potassium produced
increases in weed yields of 612
and 572 lb./acre respectively.
The research
was designed
with the hypothesis
that little
bluestem production
would respond primarily to nitrogen fertilization. The fact that this was
not true is believed to be due to
the below average precipitation
during the study. If this is true,
then little bluestem will respond
to nitrogen fertilization only with
sufficient moisture. This assumption is partially substantiated by
the significant
negative
curvilinear relationship
between nitrogen and little bluestem production (Table 1). The negative
curvilinearity
of little bluestem
production was attributed to the
rainfall pattern during the study.
Production
increased
in the
spring, decreased in the summer
and again increased in the fall.

However, it seems important to
note that little bluestem production increased with phosphorous
fertilization
in spite of the
drouth.
The interaction
variable NK
was also related to the increase
in little
bluestem
production
(Table 1). The positive effect of
this variable
is interesting
in
that the variables N and K by
themselves
caused a negative
effect. Perhaps the effect of the
variable NK is related to the curvilinear relationship between nitrogen and little bluestem production. The variable PK had no
influence on little bluestem production in the absences of weed
control, but was a significant
variable with weed control. The
negative
regression
coefficient
indicates incompatability
in the
presences of weed control. Calcium fertilization
caused no increase or decrease in little bluestem production.
It was observed
during the
growing season that the plants
on the plots fertilized with nitro-

Table 1. Regression coefficieni and Sfudenf’s
liffle bluesfern forage producfionl

Variable

for

Reg. Coef.

t of Coef.

Weed control
t of Coef.
Reg. Coef.

-.1535 (-2)
.7324 ( 0)

.2331 (1)
.3497 (1)

-.1133 (-2)
.1302 ( 1)

.2070 (1)
.4106 (1)

-.4373

(-0)

.2018 (1)

.5060 (-2)

.2660 (1)

.3963 (-2)
-.8182 (-2)

.2785 (1)
.2956 (1)

No weed control

N
N”
P
P2
K
K2
NP
NK
PK

i of regression coefficienf

time
times
time x N
time x P
time x K
IRegression coefficients and Student’s t are given only for the variables
which were significant at the 5% level. The remaining variables were
eliminated by the multiple regression procedure. Regression coefficients
with a positive value denote the variables which cause a significant increase in the forage production of that species. The coefficients with a
negative value denote a significant decrease in forage production. Figures
such as .1535 (-2) mean .1535 x 10-s.

FERTILIZING
gen and phosphorus began their
vegetative
growth from one to
two weeks earlier than the ones
on the unfertilized
plots. This
was also found to be true by
Hoglund, et al. (1952) and Honnas, et al. (1959). It was noted
also that the plots which received
large amounts of nitrogen produced a much darker
green
coloration
in the leaves
and
stems. The green color gradually
faded as rainfall became a limiting factor. This coloration again
appeared during the fall when
there was sufficient precipitation
to bring about growth.
Summary

and Conclusions

The study was conducted on a
Tabor fine sandy loam soil near
College Station, Texas. The design was a partial and unbalanced split-plot
NPK factorial.
Weeds were controlled
on onehalf of each plot and all plots
except
the control
received
a
base fertilization of calcium. One
treatment pertained to calcium
only.
The
effects
of fertilization
were
influenced
by droughty
conditions
throughout
most of
the study. In spite of these conditions, little bluestem and the
community responded in various
ways
to fertilization.
Annual
weeds increased considerably
with potassium fertilization. This
increase in weed frequency
and
consequent increase in weed herbage production
decreased
the
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forage production of little bluestem.
Fertilization resulted in an approximate 50% increase in little
bluestem
forage
production.
Weed control resulted in an additional 22% increase. This increase was largely due to phosphorus fertilization,
particularly
at the rate of 80 lb./acre of active material. The relationship
between
nitrogen
fertilization
and little bluestem
production
was curvilinear.
The negative
curvilinear regression coefficient
for nitrogen
was attributed
to
the rainfall pattern during the
growing
season. Rainfall
was
high in the spring, low during
the summer and again high in
the fall. Potassium fertilization
in the absence of weed control
reduced little bluestem production In the presence of weed
control, potassium had no significant effect. The variable NK was
also related to the increase in
little bluestem production, both
with and without weed control.
Calcium had no effect on the
little bluestem community.
This study indicates that little
bluestem in this area should not
be fertilized with potassium. It
appears that little bluestem will
respond to nitrogen fertilization
only with sufficient
moisture.
The species did, however,
respond to phosphorus fertilization
under droughty conditions. Only
40 and 80 lb. rates of phosphorus
fertilization
were employed
in

this study. Future studies should
include
higher rates of phosphorus.
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Highlight
Combinations
of nitrogen
and
phosphorus
fertilizer gave greater
yield increases than either element
applied alone. Yield response and
chemical composition of forage appeared to be a result of botanical
composition changes in fhe meadow.
Phosphorus
fertilizer
fagged with
revealed
fhai legumes
use,d
p32
greater amounts of applied phosphorus than did grasses. Nitrogen
fertilizer appeared fo increase ufilizafion of applied phosphorus
by
grasses.

Meadow hay forms an important part of the livestock cnterprise of the Nebraska Sandhills.
Hay for winter feed is cut from
meadows which lie between the
sand ridges and on the bottomlands along streams and lakes.
Tall prairie grasses grow in these
areas. During the last half-century the botanical
composition
has changed as a result of the
introduction of cultivated forage
species.
Hay yields on the sub-irrigated
meadows of the sandhills may
be influenced by applications of
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers (Brouse et al. 1953; 1954;
Ehlers et al. 1952). There is also
evidence
to indicate
that the
nitrogen
and phosphorus
contents of the vegetation
from
these meadows are influenced by
fertilization
(Brouse et al. 1953;
1954). Based on the results obtained elsewhere
it seems evident that nitrogen and mineral

lcontribution
of the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station. Published with the approval of the Director as Paper No. 1659 Journal
Series, Nebraska Agric. Exp. Sta.

element percentages in the hay
from the subirrigated
meadows
will be materially influenced by
the stage of plant growth and by
the species
present
(Beeson,
1941; Vandecaveye,
1941).
Thus, in evaluating the effects
of fertilizer
applications
on
meadow
vegetation
not only
yield responses but changes in
botanical
composition
of the
sward and chemical composition
of the forage plants with advance in season must be measured.
Experimental

Methods

An experiment was conducted
during 1953 at two locations in
Holt County Nebraska (referred
to as Sites ! and 2). The objective was to determine the influence of nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers and time of harvesting
on the yield and chemical composition of meadow hay. The experiment was planned in a randomized block design of 4 replications with 30 x 5 foot plots.
Nitrogen as am lonium nitrate
(33.5% N) at rates 0, 40 and 80
lb N/acre
and phosphorus
as
treble-superphosphate
(43%
available P205) at rates of 0, 40,
80, and 160 lb PzOj/acre were applied in all combinations
on
April 1. Phosphorus at the 80 lb
rate of PZOZ was tagged with
P322.
All fertilizer
was applied
with a Gandy spreader with the
exception
of the radioactive
phosphorus. It was drilled at a
depth of 3/4 to 2 inches using a
grain drill with a conveyor belt
attachment.
242

Plant samples were obtained from
Site 1 on June 16 and June 30 by
clipping forage from an area 1 meter
square at a height of 2 inches above
ground. The entire sample from each
plot was dried and weighed. At the
final harvest on July 16 at Site 1
and July 17 at Site 2, strips 17.5 feet
long and 3 feet wide were mowed
through the center of the plot with a
Jari Mower. Green weight of forage
was obtained. Random samples of
forage were taken from each plot for
moisture determination and chemical analyses. All forage samples from
plots receiving
similar treatments
were cornposited for chemical analyses except for the radioactive
samples.
Species separations were made of
samples from 4 treatments; check,
o-80-0, 40-80-0, 80-80-o. Each replication was sampled but in order to
obtain sufficient plant material for
analysis the replications were composited.
Total N was determined
by a
modified Gunning procedure. P, Ca,
Mg, K and Na were determined after
wet digestion of the samples with
nitric and perchlori : acids. Phosphorus was determined by the method of Sherman (1942). Cations were
determined
using a Beckman DU
Flame Spectrophotometer
with an
oxy-hydrogen flame attachment. The
amount of radioactive phosphorus in
the plant material was determined
by the briquet method of McKenzie
and Dean (1950). Percentages of the
plant constituents are expressed on
an oven dry basis.
Vegetation on the check plots and
on the non-fertilized
area immediately adjacent to the plots was inventoried in early June using the
point-quadrat
method of Levy and
Madden (1933).
Characterization
of Sites. - The
flora of both sites was characterized
by a combination
of warm-season
and cool-season
grasses, rushes,
sedges, and introduced legumes. The
main difference between Site 1 and
Site 2 was found in the varying
abundances of certain legumes. Red
clover3 was the only legume present
sAcknowZedgement is made to R. A.
Olsen and F. E. Koehler who assisted in the application of P32 and
in final radioactivity assay.
3Scientijic names of plants are listed
in Table 1.
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to any extent at Site 1, whereas
alsike clover was dominant at Site 2
(Table 1). There was also a higher
percentage of little bluestem at Site
1 than at Site 2. This accounted, to
some extent for the advance in maturity of the forage at time of harvest at Site 2 as compared to Site 1.
Properties of the soils in the Sandhill area have been reported
by
Russell and Rhoades
(1956) to be
related to the depth of water table
below the surface. Analysis of the
soil profiles (Table 2) showed that
both sites were characterized
by
high organic matter percentages
at
the soil surface
with decreasing
amounts at increased depth of profile. This relationship
affected total
nitrogen,
cation exchange
capacity
and total phosphorus.
The direct
correlation
between organic matter
and cation exchange
capacity was
shown by Burzlaff
(1962). Differences were noted for pH and available phosphorus
between
the two
sites.
When the fertilizer was applied in
April the water table level was 15
inches below the surface at Site 1
and 17 inches below the surface at
Site 2. At the time of final harvest in
July, the ground water level on both
sites was 36 inches below the surface.

Table 1. Vegefafion composifion of
experimenfal meadows expressed
as perceniage cover.
Species

Site

1 Site

__________________
_.__
... ...92.0
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Experimenfai
Results and
Discussion
Yields of dry matter.-Yields
of dry matter were obtained at 3
stages of growth at Site 1 and at
a final harvest at Site 2. Nitrogen
fertilizer increased yields where

phosphorus was applied but nitrogen fertilizer alone had relatively little effect on dry matter
production
(Fig. 1). Phosphorus
fertilizer alone increased yields
but the largest responses were
obtained with the nitrogen-phos-

Table 2. Characferisfics of soil profiles from experimental areas.l
Total
Cation
Organic
matter Nitrogen ex. cap.
P
me/100 gr. ppm
%
%

Available P
ppm

Depth,
inches

Horizon

pH

Site 1
o- 2

Ao & AII
A3
C

8.1
8.1
7.7
7.3

13.7
5.5
1.7
0.1

0.62
0.28
0.09
0.01

21.8
13.3
8.1
3.0

668
456
198
43

4.4
4.0
3.3
1.4

Ao & A11

6.8

18.0

0.76

38.3

726

14.8

A12

6.8

9.1

0.38

23.0

395

8.0

2-10
lo-17
17-25
Site 2
o- 2
2- 5

A12

5-12

6.6
6.9
7.4

A13

12-16
16-24

A3
C

1.1
0.5
0.1

0.05
0.02
0.01

9.1
4.3
1.3

89
52
33
PY-

2.5
1.5
0.8

IThese soils were classified as belonging to the Loup series.

-4

m-

/
r(

0

0

0

0

-__,+_=-----0

4f’

---

/

-\

--a

/cy

RrH

2

Trifolium pratense
red clover __._________________
7.4
3.6
Trifolium hybridum
alsike clover ____________
0.0
10.4
Juncus spp. rushes.. ____..
12.2
22.2
Carex spp. sedges.__ _.._...23.6
16.4
Poa pratensis
Kentucky bluegrass ..17.6
21.6
Agrostis alba
redtop _____
.l
___.__
______________.
1.1
Phleum pratense
timothy _.__
___._
_____..________
.3
.5
Andropogon gerardi
big bluestem _____._.____..
7.5
7.3
Andropogon scoparius
little bluestem ________._._
6.9
.l
Sorghastrum nutans
indiangrass ________
____
_____
_ 8.5
8.4
3.2
Other grasses _____
________.__
__ 5.2
Forbs ________
______
______
_______..___
4.2
1.5
Total
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97.8

N

No N

Site

Site

1

2

Harvested

June16

Harvested

June

Harvested

July

16

Harvested

July

17

+

-*-

-*-

30

80
I

Lo
P

FIGURE 1. Yield of hay as influenced
of 40 and 80 lb N/acre.

,e

applied

(lb.

by fertilizer

P20S

1

/acre)

application.

Values

for N are the mean
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phorus combination.
At Site 1
the effect of phosphorus fertilizer alone was much more noticeable at the third harvest than
at the first harvest.
Changes in the vegetation composition as a result of fertilizer
were observed at both sites. Nitrogen fertilizer alone caused a
decrease in the amount of legume
present. The stimulation
of the
grass which took place was insufficient to cause any significant
increase
in total yield. Phosphorus fertili.zer alone caused a
decided increase in the growth
of legumes.
When applied
in
combination
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers
appeared
to
stimulate both grasses and legumes causing significant increase
in yield at both sites.
Nitrogen Content of Forage.Nitrogen percentage of the forage from Site 1 declined from the
first to the third harvest. Differences in nitrogen content due
to fertilizer
treatment
were
small. In particular the application of nitrogen
fertilizer
had
little effect on the nitrogen content of forage from either site.
However,
phosphorus
fertilizer
resulted in an increase in the nitrogen content of forage at Site
2 (Fig. 2) .
The efficiency of utilization of
nitrogen fertilizer was low. Considering plots receiving nitrogen
only, there was less nitrogen in
the forage from treated plots
than from the check plots at the
final harvest at Site 1. At Site 2
there was a slight increase in the
total nitrogen in the forage. Even
so, the utilization of the nitrogen
in an application
of 40 lb of
N/acre was only 4% and for 80
lb/acre
utilization
was 7%.
There was some increase in apparent utilization
of nitrogen
fertilizer
when
applied
with
phosphorus. At Site 1 utilization
of nitrogen at rates of 40 lb and
80 lb N/acre was 26% and 20%
respectively,
when applied with
phosphorus. Similarly, at Site 2
the utilization values were 38%

RUSSELL,

ET AL.
sults show that changes in the
nitrogen content of various species due to both nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizer were small.
It seems probable therefore that
the increase in nitrogen content
of mixed vegetation at Site 2 was
due to changes in botanical composition and particularly
to the
stimulation of legume growth as
a result of phosphorus application.

and 20% for applications
of 40
and 80 lb N/acre.
However,
where phosphorus
was applied
there was a considerable increase
in the amount of legumes in the
forage. It may be assumed that
at least some of the additional
nitrogen present in the forage
resulted from nitrogen fixation
by the legumes.
The effect
of nitrogen
and
phosphorus fertilizer on the nitrogen content of individual species comprising
the forage was
examined
(Table 3) . These re1.50

Phosphorus Content of Forage.At Site 1 there was a regular decrease in the phosphorus percentage

1

5 1.25._
5
iii

1

NON

Bf

c
._

Site 1 Harvested

July 16

N

%W

,_Y

2
e
a

Site2 Harvested

l.Oo-

July 17

.j@ -

a

b

j#

-

*

Id0

;0
P applied (lb. P2Os/acre)

FIGURE 2. Nitrogen
content of hay as influenced
are the mean of 40 and 80 lb N/acre.

by fertilizer

application.

Values

for N

Table 3. Nitrogen confenf of forage sampled from mixed vegetation, ex-

pressed as a percentage.
Species

Site I
Red clover
Kentucky bluegrass
Indiangrass
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Rushes
Sedges
Mixed vegetation
Site 2
Alsike clover
Timothy
Redtop
Mixed vegetation

None

Fertilizer Treatments
0+80+0
40+80+0

80+80+0

2.7
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.3
1.4

2.6
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.0
1.3
1.4

2.6
1.2
1.1
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.2
1.3

2.6
1.2
1.1
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.2
1.4

2.3
0.9
0.9
1.1

2.2
0.9
0.9
1.4

2.2
0.9
0.9
1.3

2.1
0.9
0.8
1.4

RESPONSE
in the forage throughout the season
(Fig. 3). Addition of phosphorus fertilizer at both sites caused large increases in the phosphorus percentage
of the vegetation. These increases
were directly related to the rate of
phosphorus fertilizer applied. Addition of nitrogen fertilizer caused a
decrease in the phosphorus percentage when applied alone or in combination with the lower rates of
phosphorus fertilizer. Where applied
in combination with the highest rate
of phosphorus
(160 lb PzO;/acre),
however, nitrogen fertilizer caused a
further increase in the phosphorus
content of the vegetation. Average
utilization of phosphorus
fertilizer
was 7% at Site 1 and 9% at Site 2.
Phosphorus fertilizer applied at 80
lb/acre P2O.j was tagged with Psz.
This allowed a more comprehensive
evaluation of utilization of the applied phosphorus. Phosphorus content of various species at the final
harvest and the percentage derived
from the applied fertilizer (Table 4)
were calculated. Percentage of phosphorus derived from fertilizer in the
mixed forage and the legume and
grass portions for each harvest were
also determined (Table 5) .
Large differences in the utilization
of fertilizer phosphorus were shown
by the grasses and legumes in the
mixed vegetation. Red clover in particular shower .: higher utilization of

'=Y

P

FIGURE3. Phosphorus
content of hay as
influenced by application
of phosphorus
fertilizer. Values are the mean of 0, 40
and 80 lb N/acre.
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Table 4. Phosphorus confenf of forage sampled from mixed vegefafion
percentage of phosphorus derived from ferfilizer by freafmenfs.

Species

None

Site 1
Red clover
Kentucky bluegrass
Indiangrass
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Rushes
Sedges
Mixed vegetation
Site 2
Alsike clover
Timothy
Redtop
Mixed vegetation

Phosphorus in forage
%I
0+80+0 40+80+0 80+80+0
0.19
0.16
0.18
0.14
0.13
0.11
0.16
0.17

0.19
0.16
0.15
0.14
0.14
0.13
0.16
0.17

0.20
0.16
0.15
0.13
0.12
. 0.12
0.15
0.17

75
56
39
17
29
30
26
49

69
56
31
26
34
29
15
46

66
71
39
34
44
23
31
55

0.19
0.09
0.09
0.11

0.19
0.13
0.14
0.18

0.18
0.16
0.17
0.18

0.18
0.15
0.14
0.17

60
47
28
44

47
50
46
45

44
33
33
42

Site 1
June June
16
30

Mixed Forage
0+80+0
37
51
40+80+0
45
50
80+80+0
50
57
Mean
44
53
Grass Separations
0+80+0
34
44
40+80+0
39
47
80+80+0
39
56
Mean
37
49
Legume Separations
0+80+0
65
65
40+80+0
62
70
80+80-r-O
64
72
Mean
64
69

Phosphorus in forage
derived from fertilizer
‘ib
0+80+0 40+80+0 80+80+0

0.17
0.12
0.11
0.11
0.09
0.09
0.15
0.11

Table 5. Percent phosphorus in fhe
vegetation
derived from applied
phosphorus fertilizer, in relafion
fime of cuiting.

Fertilizer

and

Site 2
July
July
I6
17
49
46
55
50

44
45
42
44

29
28
35
31

31
42
41
38

65
61
62
63

53
48
52
51

fertilizer phosphorus with 75% phosphorus
in plants fertilized
with
0+80+0 being derived
from
this
source. With alsike clover the respective value was 60%. Grasses
were lower and showed a wide range
from 56% for Kentucky bluegrass to
17% for big bluestem. Utilization of
phosphorus fertilizer by the grasses
was usually increased by addition of
nitrogen fertilizer.
Some differences in the utilization
of phosphorus at the two sites was
observed. The final harvest at Site 1
revealed that 31% of the phosphorus
in grasses and 63% in the legumes
was derived from the fertilizer. Respective values of forage from Site 2

were 38% for the grasses and 51%
for the legumes. A dominance of red
clover at Site 1 and an appreciable
higher available phosphorus content
in the soil at Site 2 as compared to
Site 1 may explain at least part of
the difference in results obtained at
the two locations.
Cation Content
of Forage.Changes in the cation content of forage throughout
the season were
small. The cation contents of different species from unfertilized plots
are shown in Table 6. These data
emphasize the relatively high content of calcium and magnesium in
red and alsike clover and the low
content of these cations in the mature grasses.
Certain trends were observed in
cation content of forages as a result
of the application of nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizer although differences were not significant. Nitrogen fertilizer decreased the calcium
content of forage at all stages of
growth (0.7% to 0.6% with 80 lb
N/acre).
Magnesium
content was
decreased slightly as was total cation
content.
Phosphorus fertilizer tended to increase the calcium, magnesium and
total cation content of the forage
(.lO%, .07%, 9 m.e./lOO gr, respectively) . Potassium content of forages
was unaffected by either nitrogen or
phosphorus fertilizer.
Conclusions

It is important to fully understand the changes occurring
in
yield and chemical composition
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Table 6. Cation contents of differeni
two wet-meadow sites.

Species
Site 1, Harvested July
Red clover
Kentucky bluegrass
Indiangrass
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Rushes
Sedges
Mixed vegetation
Site 2, Harvested
July
Alsike clover
Timothy
Redtop
Mixed vegetation

Stage
of growth
16
mid-bloom
pre-boot
mature
pre-boot
pre-boot
mature
pre-boot
17
past maturity
mature
mature

of forage from hay meadows so
that harvesting
can be accomplished at the optimum time for
maximum
yields of the highest
quality
forage.
Miller
et al.
(1955) in studies of high altitude
meadows in Colorado found that
dry weight of the plants continued to increase but nitrogen
and phosphorus percentages
declined with advance in maturity.
Similar
trends were found in
this study of subirrigated
meadows and it is evident that much
delay in harvesting
after early
July could result in a loss of
total nitrogen and phosphorus in
the forage.
It appears that the diverse results that have been reported for
yields of dry matter and chemical composition
of the forage of
fertilized
meadows
(Brouse
et
al., 1953; 1954) can be attributed
to several factors. First, the botanical composition
of meadows
in the Nebraska Sandhills varies
considerably.
In particular
the
introduced forages red and alsike
clover, timothy, and redtop show
marked differences
in composition percentages.
Second, application
of fertilizer
results
in
changes
in botanical
composition. Nitrogen
fertilizer
stimulates the grass components
and
depresses the legume components
of the sward. Phosphorus
fertil-

species

Ca

from

ET AL.

nonferfilized

Cation percentages
Na
Mg
K

plots

Total
cation
content,
m.e./lOOg

2.1
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.8
0.7

0.60
0.24
0.18
0.22
0.16
0.20
0.27
0.26

1.6
1.2
1.2
1.0
1.1
1.3
1.6
1.2

0.013

199
82
63
63
62
70
105
90

1.5
0.1
0.2
0.6

0.52
0.09
0.14
0.26

1.2
1.0
1.1
1.1

0.010
0.004
0.006
0.005

148
41
47
79

0.024
0.013
0.004
0.009
0.004
0.005
0.005

of

izer stimulates
the growth
of
legumes. Third, there is a tendency for the chemical composition of plants to undergo changes
as a result of fertilizer
application. In this study application
of
phosphorus
fertilizer
noticeably
increased the phosphorus content
of plants. Possibly the low initial
phosphorus
content
of many
plants found in this region materially contributes to this effect.
Fertilizer response will depend
on the interaction
of these factors and particularly
on the important role of botanical
composition of meadows.
Summary
The yield and chemical
composition of forage from two subirrigated
meadows
in the Nebraska Sandhills
as influenced
by the application
of nitrogen
and phosphorus fertilizers
were
studied.
Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer
combinations
gave the
largest yield increases. Applications
of phosphorus
fertilizer
alone
gave smaller
yield
increases than did combinations
of
nitrogen and phosphorus. Nitrogen fertilizer
alone did not give
any increase in forage yield.
Sampling
during the growing
season showed that although
yield
increased,
nitrogen
and

phosphorus percentages
declined
with advance in maturity.
Calcium and magnesium percentages
showed little change but potassium percentage
after an initial
rise also declined.
Phosphorus
fertilizer
was
tagged with P32 and utilization
of applied phosphorus
by the
legumes was found to be considerably
greater
than by the
grasses, although differences
between grass species were also
observed. There was some evidence that nitrogen fertilizer increased the utilization of applied
phosphorus by the grasses.
Large increases in phosphorus
content
of mixed
vegetation,
when phosphorus fertilizer is applied, appear to be due to increases in the phosphorus
content of individual
species and
also to the stimulation
of legume
growth.
Variation
in the yield of dry
matter and chemical composition
of forage of subirrigated
meadows in response to fertilization
appears to be due to vari.ations in
original
botanical
composition
and resultant changes in botanical composition of meadows and
in the chemical
comfiosition
of
individual plants.
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Highlight
Potential
economic
return from
deer was greater than that from livestock under conditions of average
prevailing prices and adequate deer
harvest. Data computed from rancher surveys indicated fhaf fhe dee,r
herd was maintained as a liability
fo the ranchers
collectively.
primarily because of inadequate harvest.

The economic
potential
of
white-tailed
deer
(Odocoileus
virginianus)
to the rancher in
the Edwards Plateau is a consideration that has rapidly gained
importance
with the increasing
public demand for hunting. As
early as 1947 it was estimated
that the cash income from big
game hunting leases to the average rancher in the Edwards Plateau was about $160.00 (Hahn,
1951).
Since the introduction
of livestock into this region in the 1800’s
range vegetation
has changed
markedly. Under heavy domestic
stocking rates the vegetation has
changed from a predominately
grassland
to a predominately
woodland or brush. This change
increased the carrying capacity
for deer until by the 1940’s the
region was supporting high den1Data are from investigations

carried
on under Pittman-Robertson
Project W-76-R, Wildlife Division, Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept.

.

sities of deer (Hahn, 1945). Today, population
densities of a
deer to three acres are not uncommon. Simultaneous with the
vegetative change brought about
by livestock
grazing was a decrease in carrying capacity for
livestock. Under heavy domestic
stocking rates, ranges have deteriorated until “the number of
livestock which can be grazed on
most Texas range lands today is
less than half the number carried
in 1900” (Merrill, 1959).
Combined
classes
of cows,
sheep, goats, and deer are presently occupying the same range
and the resulting competition between classes of animals is acute,
particularly between sheep, goats
and deer (McMahan, 1964).
Since sheep and goats are a
principal product of the region,
any reduction in forage for these
animals by deer is an expense to
the rancher. Thus economic competition exists between livestock
and deer. The deer are the property of the people of the State
and cannot
be sold outright.
However, a fee for ingress may
be charged by the rancher to
those wishing
to hunt on his
land. A means is therefore available for offsetting
the cost of
pasturage for the deer herd and

for realizing
management.

a profit

from

their

The Texas Parks and Wildlife
Commission has the responsibility of setting game laws. However, game laws can only be protective. They can not force the
harvest of any deer. Since all the
land within the Plateau is under
private ownership,
the laws of
trespass give the landholder control over the access to the deer
herds. He controls the number of
deer killed by his decision on
whether or not to allow hunters
on his land.
The game law provides that
each license holder can kill no
more than three deer, of which
only two can be males with
hardened antlers. It further provides that each antlerless deer
killed must be matched with a
tag from the individual
license
holder
and a permit
to kill
antlerless deer furnished to the
landholders
by the Parks and
Wildlife
Department.
Thus, the
game law only governs the maximum number of antlerless deer
which can be taken from any
given acreage. It does not govern
the maximum number of males
with antlers which may be taken.
The landholder through his control of hunter access, has complete control of the total number
of antlered males taken and control of the number of females
taken up to the maximum number specified by the Department.
Deer in the Edwards Plateau
have a limited home range of
approximately
1.5 mile radius
(Thomas et al., 1964). Therefore,
many decisions
affecting
deer
welfare
and numbers must be
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grazing was a decrease in carrying capacity for
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stocking rates, ranges have deteriorated until “the number of
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Commission has the responsibility of setting game laws. However, game laws can only be protective. They can not force the
harvest of any deer. Since all the
land within the Plateau is under
private ownership,
the laws of
trespass give the landholder control over the access to the deer
herds. He controls the number of
deer killed by his decision on
whether or not to allow hunters
on his land.
The game law provides that
each license holder can kill no
more than three deer, of which
only two can be males with
hardened antlers. It further provides that each antlerless deer
killed must be matched with a
tag from the individual
license
holder
and a permit
to kill
antlerless deer furnished to the
landholders
by the Parks and
Wildlife
Department.
Thus, the
game law only governs the maximum number of antlerless deer
which can be taken from any
given acreage. It does not govern
the maximum number of males
with antlers which may be taken.
The landholder through his control of hunter access, has complete control of the total number
of antlered males taken and control of the number of females
taken up to the maximum number specified by the Department.
Deer in the Edwards Plateau
have a limited home range of
approximately
1.5 mile radius
(Thomas et al., 1964). Therefore,
many decisions
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deer
welfare
and numbers must be
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made by individual
ranchers.
The dominant conditions in the
Plateau are very limited harvest
brought about by the reluctance
of the ranchers to let in enough
hunters.
This reluctance
stems
from two separate reasons. First,
the majority of the people do not
realize how many deer are present on the range and how many
can be harvested
without detriment to the herd. Second, the
rancher prefers to avoid dealing
with the large numbers of hunters necessary for adequate harvest and the problems involved.
It is true that the rancher does
not have a choice of whether to
stock his ranch with deer or not.
The deer are already
on the
range in large numbers.
The
ranchers’ choice is whether
or
not to allow the animals to be
harvested
from his land.
This
decision determines
whether the
deer herd is a liability
or asset.
The Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department
in 1954 began a
study of the relationships
of deer
and livestock
sharing a mutual
habitat
under ranching
conditions on the Kerr Wildlife Management Area. One phase of this
study was directed
toward a
comparison
of the economic
compatibility
of producing deer
and livestock
on the Edwards
Plateau range land.
Experimental

Area and Methods

The Kerr Wildlife
Management
Area is located
at Hunt,
Kerr
County. It is basically representative
of the surrounding
region of the
Edwards Plateau.
Mean annual
precipitation
on the study area is
29 inches with most of the moisture
being received as rainfall in the late
spring and summer months. Rainfall
fluctuates
between
years
and
droughts are common.
Approximately
5,500 acres were
involved in the study. One-third of
the acreage was an oak woodland
in which the ashe juniper (Juniperus
ushei) had been removed.
The remaining acreage was a dense “cedar
brake”. Typically the oak woodland
was rather open with liveoak (Quercus virginiana) and shinoak (Quer-

cus durandi) comprising 8 and 3 percent canopy, respectively.
Texas
wintergrass (Stipa
leucotricha),
curlymesquite
( H i 1aria belangeri)
and various threeawn species (Aristida spp.) comprised the more common grasses with numerous others
present in considerably lesser quantity. The ashe juniper in the “cedar
brake” was approximately
27 per
cent of the canopy.
Grasses were
predominately tall dropseed (Sporobolus asper) in the shade, and curly
mesquite in the openings. Because
of a past history of very heavy use,
range condition throughout the experimental area was only poor to
fair, but with an improving trend,
An economic comparison of the net
return from deer and from livestock
occupying
the same habitat was
made from data collected on the
Kerr Wildlife Management Area.
In 1957 the experimental area was
stocked moderately
with Hereford
cows, Angora goats, and Rambouillet-type sheep in approximately
equal proportions
at a rate of 30
acres per animal unit. The grazing
program was an informal deferredrotation system in which two herds
were rotated within seven pastures.
Time of rotation was determined by
an ocular estimate of 50 percent
use on forage plants.
The livestock was furnished and
managed by a lessee, an independent
rancher who was granted the grazing rights on competitive bid. Records of the costs and returns of the
livestock operation were maintained
by the lessee. Net return per animal unit of livestock was computed
from these records. Total expenses
included three catagories:
grazing
lease, livestock maintenance
and
production, and interest on investment.
A population estimate of the deer
herd on the experimental area was
made annually, utilizing a walkingcruise census technique (Hahn, 1949).
A total pasturage cost for the deer
herd was computed by using the
livestock
grazing lease price per
animal unit and the deer population
estimate expressed in animal units.
Six deer were considered an animal
unit (Merrill et al., 1957).
Deer were harvested
from the
herd annually by a public hunt during the regular fall season. Hunter
numbers and the resultant number
of deer killed were controlled by

Department personnel and the numbers and sex of animals killed were
recorded. A $2.00 per head harvest
cost was assessed each deer killed
to cover
such expenses
of the
rancher as bait, advertising expense,
blinds, and other conveniences necessary for the hunter to harvest the
deer. Income figures were simulated
at prices of from $50.00 to $60.00 per
forked-antlered
buck and from
$15.00 to $18.00 per antlerless deer.
The average price per deer was
based on survey information from
representative
ranches within the
region.
Survey information relative to the
income received from deer hunting
was obtained from questionnaires
submitted to ranchers who maintained sufficient records.

Results

and Discussion

Hahn (1951) reported that in
1947, 44 percent of the ranchers
in a sample of 4 counties leased
their land for deer hunting. Average size of the ranches
for
hunting was 785 acres, stocked
with cattle, sheep, and goats at
a rate of 1 animal unit per 10
acres. Average gross return from
deer hunting leases was $361.00,
or approximately
$36.00 gross
return per forked-antlered
buck
killed.
As the demand
for hunting
grew so did the economic value
of the deer herd to the rancher.
During the years 1955-59 a survey of representative
ranches
was conducted to determine the
prevailing economic value of the
deer hunting
to the ranchers
(Table
1). The average
gross
return per deer killed was approximately
$42.00 over the
5-year
period.
A contributing
factor to the fluctuation between
years in the gross return
per
deer killed was the variation introduced by sampling different
ranches each year. Methods of
charging for deer hunting varied
in form as well as price. The cost
of hunting varied from $5.00 per
day of hunting to $150.00 per individual for a lease for the first
two weeks of- the season. Lease
price paid to the rancher on the
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Table 1. Economic returns from deer on selected ranches in fhe Edwards Plafeau.
Item
1955
1956
1957
Ranches surveyed, no.
8
12
24
Total area in ranches, acres
15,434
13,239
75,711
Animal units in livestock on ranches, no.
1,049
617
4,636
Estimated deer on ranches, no.
2,051
1,725
10,164
Antlered deer harvested, no.
128
154
521
Antlerless deer harvested, no.
50
75
343
Proportion of total deer population harvested, ‘/b
9
13
9
47,250.OO
Total gross income from deer, dollarsi
8,280.OO
10,475.oo
Average net return per animal unit in
deer based on total population, $
16.78
18.50
25.02
Average gross return per deer killed, $
46.51
45.74
54.63
Average net return per deer killed, $
22.65
23.27
31.93
IA total of $18.00 per animal unit of deer was figured
ured for harvesting expenses.
basis

of

animals

killed

varied

from $10.00 to kill a doe to
$150.00 to kill a buck with 8 or
more points. Other variables influencing
the lease price were:
inclusion
of turkey
hunting,
availability
of permits to kill
does, availability
of fishing facilities, inclusion
of a cabin,
presence
of hunting
blinds,
agreement for the rancher to bait
around the blinds, presence of
oat fields
to draw
the deer,
agreement
for the rancher
to
furnish the bait, ad infinitum.
Two costs to the rancher were
associated with the production
and harvest of deer. The first
and usually smallest is associated with harvesting
the deer.
Numerous items were included
within this category:
of which
advertising
for hunters, baited
blinds, maintenance
of cabins,
truck costs, and additional labor
hired to assist hunters are but
a few.
It has been estimated
from experience
on the Kerr
Wildlife Management
Area that
a cost of approximately
$2.00 per
deer killed is sufficient to adequately harvest a herd. This is
a minimum
figure based on 1
man with a pickup supervising
40 hunters per day on 5,500 acres
during a 3 to 4 week season.
The second, and largest, is the
pasturage cost of carrying
the
deer herd. This cost is a variable
dependent upon the number of
deer.
The grazing lease price

1958

1959

20
40,525
3,376
7,079
487
124

17
33,154
2,404
8,266
615
495

9
23,705.OO

13
30,635.OO

15.52
38.79
17.95

9.19
27.59
8.65

as pasture expenses, * a total of $2.00 per deer killed was fig-

paid per animal unit livestock
varied from a low of approximately $10.00 per animal unit to
a high of $30.00 per animal unit.
A pasturage cost of $18.00 per
animal unit of deer was used in
computing Table 1.
The difference
in gross and
net returns shown in Table 1 is
due primarily
to the pasturage
cost of a large
deer herd. A
means was available for reducing the size of this difference by
increasing the gross return without higher charges to the hunters
for the hunting lease. The average annual harvest of the deer
herd as reported in the survey
was only 11 percent. Numerous
studies have shown that between
20 and 30 percent of a herd can
be harvested
annually without
reduction of the basic herd. Thus,
the kill could have been doubled.
The total gross return would not
necessarily
have been doubled
because a large portion of the
additional kill would have been
the lower-priced
antlerless deer.
However,
a 25 percent harvest
at $15.00 gross per deer killed
would have paid the pasturage
on the entire herd.
In order to have a comparison
of the returns from livestock
and deer sharing a mutual habitat, ranching conditions were established on the Kerr Wildlife
Management
Area and records
of the operation maintained.
A summary of the period 1957

through 1962 is given in Table 2.
The net return from livestock
fluctuated
between years. The
lowest returns in 1961 were attributed to a calf crop of less
than 50 percent and the fact that
the lambs sold for only 11 cents
per pound.
The second lowest
returns in 1957 were attributed
to a kid crop of less than 20 percent and low mohair production
of approximately
5 pounds per
head. Production
per animal
could have
been
increased
through better
management
practices. The lack of sufficient
culling of low producing
individuals was a major weakness
in the livestock management.
The highest net return from
deer occurred when the largest
percent of the deer herd was
harvested, but this could not be
maintained
without a resultant
reduction in the size of the herd.
The years from 1959 through
1961 represent what is probably
the optimum
harvest
from a
biological standpoint. The net return per animal unit of deer
under optimum
harvest conditions compares favorably
with
the returns from livestock
The
highest net return per animal
unit from livestock is below the
net returns per animal unit from
deer when adequately harvested.
During the year of least harvest
the deer herd was maintained as
a liability to the ranching opera-
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tion. Only 24 bucks and 10 antlerless deer were harvested from
a population
of 463 deer. This
was not sufficient to even pay
for the pasturage expense of the
herd.
The apparent discrepancy
between the net returns per animal unit of deer reported
in
Table 1 and in Table 2 is due
primarily
to the difference
in
the composition
of the kill. In
the rancher survey information
of Table 1 the kill was composed
primarily of antlered deer while
in Table 2 the larger percentage
was composed of antlerless deer.
Deer harvest
information
gathered
by the Kerr County
4-H Club Junior Wildlife Association gives a basis for computing
a net return per animal unit of
deer in Kerr County, which is
1,101 square miles in area. Considering Kerr County as a representative county, Table 3 illustrates three points: 1) the generally low percent
of harvest
over the Edwards Plateau, 2) the
loss of potential hunting for the

sportsman, and 3) the resulting
cost of the deer herd to the
ranchers.
Over the S-year period 29,838 deer were harvested
as compared with 113,581 deer
that could have been taken. The
difference
represents a loss in
hunting for the sportman. It also
represents the difference
between the deer herd being an
asset or a liability to the rancher.
The simulated monetary return
to ranchers from deer in Kerr
County shows an over-all loss.
This loss is not money that the
rancher
has ever had in his
pocket and must give up, but
rather it is a hidden expense extracted from the range in the
form of forage.
Summary

and Conclusion

Records from the Kerr Wildlife Management
Area indicate
that the net return per animal
unit of deer can exceed that from
livestock in the Edwards Plateau
region of Texas, if the deer herd
is adequately harvested. The best
yearly return of $28.82 per ani-

Table 2. Comparafive nef returns from deer and livesfock on a 5,500-Acre
ranching operaiion,
Deer

Kerr Wildlife Management

Area.

Deer Harvested1
Deer
Return per
Antlered Antlerless harvested A.U. deer2
no.
no.
%
$

Year

Population
no.

1957

463 -

24

10

7

-1.94

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

731
713
625
927
452

37
60
63
69
64

87
112
115
166
132

17
24
24
25
43

20.54
40.96
41.72
44.03
79.25

1Antlered - male deer with forked antlers;
male deer without forked antlers.
2Six deer equivalent to one animal unit,
Table 3. Landowner
Texas.1

survey

concerning

Item
Buck Deer Harvested
Antlerless Deer Harvested
Total Deer Harvested
Adequate Deer Harvest (25% of herd)
Percent of Deer Harvested
Net Return per Animal Unit dollars2

antlerless -

deer
1961

6,745

2,095
8,840
43,413
5
-7.87

harve,si

1.8712.86
28.82
11.58
-3.50
5.35

female

in

Return
per A.U.
livestock
$

Kerr

deer and

County,

1962

1963

4,612
4,399
9,011
28,913
8
-5.54

5,454
6,533
11,987
41,255
7
-7.39

1 Compiled by the Kerr County 4-H Club Junior Wildlife Association.
2Net Return figured on a basis of $50.00 per buck, $15.00 per antlerless deer,
$20.00 per animal unit pasturage cost, and $2.00 per deer killed harvest cost.

ma1 unit of livestock was not as
great as the 1958-1963 average
return of $38.60 from the deer
herd. Surveys of ranches within
the plateau region indicate that
the deer herds are grossly underharvested with a resulting loss
in potential
income
to the
rancher.
Deer as a product of the range
occupy a unique economic position. Deer products in the form
of hunting have a demand which
is increasing above that of the
demand for any domestic livestock product. Its market is directed toward a portion of the
public’s income which is increasing more rapidly than any other,
money available for recreation.
The deer herd represents an economic asset if adequately
harvested, but a liability if inadequately harvested.
At a time when efficiency
of
resource management is becoming increasingly
important,
it
follows that recognition
of the
need for efficiency
in deer production will become recognized.
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Fire and Forage in the Wiregrass Type
J. B. HILMON and R. H. HUGHES
Range Scientists, Southeastern
Forest Experiment
tion, Forest Service,
USDA, Fort Myers, Florida,
Tifton, Georgia.

Staand

Highlight
Burning increases the availability
and usefulness of the early growing
wiregrasses during the winter and
spring before other species have
made subsfanfial
growth.
A few
months after burning, as qualify of
wiregrasses
declines, c a f f 1e s ee k
other forage plants. Thus, adaptation fo sprout quickly after fire
coupled with early decline in qualify
and palatability operate fo maintain
or increase ihe abundance of wiregrasses in fhe type.

Fire has played a prominent
and sometimes violent role in the
development and management of
southeastern ranges. It was not
until the 1930’s that we began
to recognize
the beneficial
effects of fire as a management
tool. Today the question is not
“should we burn” but “how and
when can we burn range to the
best advantage of all uses.” This
paper
reviews
our present
knowledge
of the effects of fire
on major range plants in the
pine-wiregrass
type and how the
use of fire is changing with the
times. The work reviewed
reflects a variety of burned and
grazed conditions
on a number
of representative
sites. Generally, findings apply to open and
partially
stocked
cutover
pine
forest land.
Responses

of Range Planis

FIGURE 1. Distribution
of the pine-wiregrass type and location
of the experimental ranges.

ungrazed range (Hilmon
and
Lewis,
1962).
Panic
grasses
(Panicurn spp.) and bluestems
(Andropogon
spp.) were widespread, but pineland threeawn
comprised
half or more of the

3

herbaceous
vegetation
throughout a 2-year period after burning.
Forage production varied from
65 lb/acre at 3 weeks, to 1 ton
per acre in 1 year, and 1.75 tons
per acre after 2 years (Fig. 2) .
Quality of forage was highest
in new growth.
Crude protein
was about 13% immediately
after fire but declined rapidly to
around 5% 3 months after burning (Fig. 3) . Levels of phosphorus, and calcium to a lesser
extent, were highest soon after
fire, but at best were deficient
for proper cow nutrition. Chemical analyses of forage from the
Alapaha Experimental
Range,
Berrien County, Georgia, reflect
similar
trends
(Halls
et al.,
1952). Winter burning increased
protein and phosphorus content
for the March-through-May
period, but forage from burned
range had no advantage over unburned forage thereafter.
During the first 2 or 3 months
after burning,
cattle
readily
graze the wiregrasses.
For example, in mid-March on January
burned ranges, pineland threeawn and curtiss dropseed constituted at least two-thirds of the
cattle diet (Halls et al., 1952). As
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$ 3500
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OTHER

I

HERBACEOUS

SPECIES

m-i

to Fire

Growth of pineland threeawn
(Aristida
stricta)
and curtiss
dropseed (Sporobolus
curtissii) ,
the main wiregrasses and principal herbaceous
plants of the
type, begins soon after burning.
Blades of pineland threeawn appeared 3 days after a February
fire on the Caloosa Exper,imental
Range, Charlotte County, Florida
(Fig. 1). In three weeks, pineland threeawn comprised 90 percent of the herb weight on an
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7
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I2

FIGURE 2. Yield of pineland
threeawn
and other herbaceous
species
range over a 2-year period following a February
14, 1957, fire.
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derground
rootstalks;
saw-palmetto, from partially
to completely underground stems. Sawpalmettoes
that are burned in
November on the Caloosa Range
produce one fully expanded leaf
At the Alapaha
by January.
Range, sprouts from gallberry
plants burned in January appear
in late February, grow most rapidly between mid-April and midMay, and by November average
about 2 feet in height.
New
leaves attain half size in April
and full size in May. Sprouts of
both species immediately
after
fire exceed the number of stems
present prior to burning. A number of sprouts die the second
year, but crown coverage
per
stem increases gradually
with
protection from fire. After 2 or
3 years, numbers of stems and
crown coverage return to about
the same levels as before the
fire.

PINELAND
THREE-AWN

12
MARCH

4

18

2

APRIL

FIGURE 3. Percent chemical
February 14, 1957.

16
30
MAY

composition

of herbage

quality of pineland threeawn and
other wiregrasses declines, cattle
seek other forage plants-bluestems, panics, carpetgrasses (Axonopus spp.) , perennial goobergrass (Amphicarpum
muhlenbergianum)
and forbs-neglecting pineland threeawn until the
range is burned (Table 1). Thus,
adaptation
to sprout
quickly

13
27
JUNE
for

II

II
II
JULY

5 months

after

Frequency

burning

on

after fire and selective grazing,
which permits considerable rest,
operate to maintain or increase
t,he abundance of pineland threeawn on pine-wiregrass ranges.
The principal shrubs, gallberry
(Ilex glabra) and saw-palmetto
also produce
(Serenoa repens),
vigorous new growth after burning. Gallberry sprouts from un-

Table 1. Esfimafed species composifion
in percent in fhe cattle diet on
winier burned and unburned range, 1959-1963. Alapaha, Georgia.1
Species

Apr

Burned
Jr.11

Sep

Not burned
Jul
Apr
Sep

Pineland threeawn
Curtiss dropseed
Bluestems
Other grasses
Grasslikes
Forbs
Browse

17
8
30
23
4
4
14
100

2
5
49
24
3
8
9
100

1
6
37
42
2
4
8
100

2
4
22
46
5
6
15
100

TOTAL

1
3
55
23
5
5
8
100

1The separate groups of cattle had free access to 0.6 acre of improved
ture per cow.

1
4
54
29
2
4
6
100
pas-

of Fire

In the northern part of the
pine-wiregrass
type,
where
grasses are dormant and cured
by frequent winter frosts, ranges
can be burned annually. In central and southern Florida, however, where some growth occurs
year-round, herbage stays green
through the first winter after a
fire; and sufficient
rough to
carry another fire accumulates
only after two years. Pineland
threeawn
and curtiss dropseed
decreased
slightly
in ground
cover when Alapaha ranges were
burned annually
and grazed
heavily (Halls et al., 1952). Less
frequent burning allowed sufficient time for these plants to
maintain or increase vigor. Coverage of pineland threeawn did
not change on south Florida
ranges burned
biennially
and
grazed heavily over a 6-year period.
What are the trends in herbaceous vegetation
when protection from fire is extended beyond 2 or 3 years? At Alapaha,
pineland threeawn
and curtiss

FIRE AND
dropseed,
the principal
herbs,
persisted
on unburned
range
through
an 8-year
period
(Lemon,
1949). Percentages
of
ground covered by plants on adjacent ungrazed areas with different fire histories were:
___~
Number of
growing seasons
since the last
fire
1
2
3
8
Principal
herbs
Secondary
herbs
“Fire
followers”
TOTAL

18.8 20.2 27.3 15.6
2.7

1.8

2.4

3.5

20.4 17.6 18.3 8.6
----41.9 39.6 48.0 27.7

Secondary herbs - toothachegrass (Ctenium
aromaticurn),
Florida dropseed
(Sporobolus
floridanus),
cutover
muhly
(Muhlenbergia
expansa)
increased only slightly over the 8year period in terms of ground
cover, but doubled their relative
“Fire followers” abundance.
the bluestems, panics, and lovegrasses (Eragrostis
spp.) -were
most abundant during the first
few years following fire. In subsequent studies on the same area
over a 12-year period Halls et al.,
(1952, 1956) observed
general
decreases in ground cover furnished by the grasses on unburned areas whether grazed or
not. In south Florida, decline in
herbaceous
ground cover - and
decadence of pineland threeawn
-on
ungrazed
range becomes
conspicuous
after 6 or 7 years’
protection from fire. While total
herbaceous cover and production
decline with 6 to 8 years’ fire
protection,
the principal
wiregrasses maintain
their relative
abundance on the range. In the
Alapaha study, pineland threeawn and curtiss dropseed composed about 56% of the total
cover after 3 years and 8 years.
Further study is needed to determine trends with more extended fire protection.
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In young pine plantations, fire
protection
and canopy
effects
are confounded.
Young
slash
pine must be protected from fire
until trees are at least 8 to 12
feet in height.
The protection
period may extend 8 to 10 years
in south Florida,
where
tree
growth is relatively slow. Data
from recent surveys of tree-forage relations suggest that natural
decadence of herbs with protection from fire-and
not increasing tree canopy-is
the primary
factor in declining forage values
in plantations less than 5 to 8
years old (Fig. 4). Beyond these
ages, tree canopy exerts increasing influence,
but considerable
herbage is produced
in planta-

FIGURE 4.

Forage

plantation

production

the second

was 2270 pounds

tions 13 to 17 years old (Table 2).
The trend is away from annual burning and toward rotational burning of less frequency.
Rotational burning on a 2 or 3
year schedule among small units
permits better
control
of the
burned acreage and more effective planning of animal use.
Season of Burning

The month ranges are burned
exerts a marked influence
on
pattern of plant development.
This influence
is greatest
in
south Florida, where some herbage growth occurs every month
of the year. Some ranges are
burned as soon as water from the

year after

burning

in this 8-year

old slash

Table 2. Herbage production (lb/acre oven dry) in fhe pine-wiregrass
in relafion fo age of plantation and age of rough.1
North Florida
Age of trees
Years
13-17
8-12
3- 7

Unburned
1220
1900
3147

(1)
(2)
(3)

pine

per acre.

and South Georgia
l-year
rough
2-3 year rough
995
490
470

(2)
(1)
(1)

1315
1960
-

INumber of plantations sampled shown in parenthesis;
plantations in north Georgia-south Florida area.

(2)
(5)

fype

South Florida
Unburned
680
1448
1977

(3)
(5)
(4)

based primarily

on
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son of fire in altering
stocking
capacity of the range.
In other parts of the southeast
burning is usually started during
the winter, but many ranges are
burned during the early spring.
Appreciable
herbage
growth
does not begin in south Georgia,
for example, until March.
Although
fire will not eliminate gallberry and saw-palmetto,
burning
may be important
in
achieving control of these undesirable shrubs by other means
such as chemicals
or grazing
management.
Studies at Alapaha
show that annual summer burning is more effective
in retarding top growth of gallberry than
burns made at other seasons of
the year
(Hughes
and Knox,
1964).
However,
recovery
of
carbohydrates
occurred
within
one year regardless
of time of
year burned or whether
plants
were killed back to the ground
once or in two consecutive years.

rainy season diminishes,
usually
in October. Additional burns are
made progressively
through the
winter until as late as May, to
extend the period when nutritious forage is available.
Pineland threeawn
sprouts rapidly
following
fall or winter burns,
and growth continues
throughout the winter.
This growth is
readily available
to cattle.
On
unburned ranges, new blades of
pineland threeawn are surrounded by other unpalatable
herbage;
therefore,
much of the forage
produced is inaccessible
to grazing animals.
Early
results
from
a study
started in October
1962 on the
Caloosa Range show that late
winter or spring burns are more
productive
than fall or early
winter
burns
(Lewis,
1964).
Ranges burned in March or May
produced twice and four times
as much herbage,
respectively,
as ranges burned in October or
November
(Figure 5). The data
also document effects of month
of burning on plant development.
Pineland
threeawn
on ranges
burned in May seeded profusely
the next fall.
This plant produced little or no seed on ranges
burned
in other months.
The
data, though preliminary,
emphasize the importance
of sea700,
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The Future of Fire

Thirty years of practical
experience and research have demonstrated the value of fire in improving quality and productivity
of wiregrass
forage, aiding distribution
of cattle,
stimulating
native grasses to produce seed,
and checking
growth of undesirable
shrubs.
Increasing
dependence on improved pastures
and other range forage improvement techniques
will not lessen
the value of fire. These developments,
coupled with
greater
knowledge
of fire behavior and
expanding
prescribed
burning
services by state agencies,
will
facilitate
wiser use of fire as a
management
tool.
Fire is the
cheapest
method of improving
forage on wiregrass
ranges and
will continue to play a primary
role in range management
for
years to come.
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FIGURE
5. Productionof pineland threeawn
and total herbage on south Florida
ranges 2 months after burning.

The trend is away from yearround grazing of forest range
and toward primary dependence
on range during the winter and
spring and improved
pasture
during
the summer
and fall.
However,
burned
range
continues to provide valuable
accessory grazing during the summer.
Data from the Alapaha
show that cattle with access to
improved pasture
(0.6 acre per
cow) spend 31 to 52% of their
total grazing time on nearby forest range. When the range was
burned, cows and calves gained
87 and 37 pounds more, respectively,
than their counterparts
which had access to unburned
range.
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Cattle Distribution on Steep Slopes
WALTER

F. MUEGGLER

Plant Ecologist, Intermountain
Forest and Range ExUSDA, Bozeman,
periment
Station, Forest Service,
Montana.

Highlighf
Sfeepness of slope of a grazing
area considerably influences disiribufion of cattle. On a 10% slope where
access is only from the bofiom, 75%
of cattle use is likely fo be within
810 yards of the foot of the slope.
On a 80% slope, 75% of use is likely
fo be within only 35 yards of the foot
of the slope. Distribution is also influenced by distance from wafer.

Range managers in mountainous country are constantly faced
with the problem of determining
the proportion of the range that
can be used readily by cattle.
They know in a general way that
steepness of slope, roughness of
terrain, distance from water, and
type of vegetation influence animal distribution. However, specific quantitative information
about the relative importance of
these factors to the total problem
of animal distribution and, consequently, patterns of grazing
use, is needed to guide management effectively.
This paper reports a study designed to provide such quantitaative information about the effects
of slope steepness on distribution
of animals. Its intent is to guide
ranchers in managing grazing on
steep slopes. Earlier studies reported the effect of availability
of water (Holscher and Woolfolk, 1953; Talbot, 1926; Valentine, 1947)) the desirability of
improving distribution of water
(Costello
and Driscoll,
1957;
Goebel, 1956)) and how steep
slopes and rough topography
hinder cattle movement (Phinney, 1950; Stoddart, 1960). Inaccessible and partly accessible
areas should be discounted in
computing stocking rates for
moderate use of readily accessible range.
The Study

Description

of study area. -

This study of the influence of
slope steepness was conducted
on mountainous livestock range
in southwestern Montana during
the summer of 1961. Vegetation
on the study areas was primarily
bunchgrass communities dominated by bluebunch wheatgrass
(Agropyron
spicatum), Idaho
fescue (Festuca
idahoensis),
Sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda), needlegrasses (Stipa spp.) ,
and occasionally big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata).
Thirty-eight study areas ranging in slope steepness from zero
to 78% were selected on the
basis of these criteria:
Reasonable uniformity of
steepness.
Accessibility to cattle only
from the bottom of the
slope.
Length of slope extending
above the area of appreciable use.
Grassland cattle range in
fair to good condition.
Field procedures.-Distribution
of cattle use was measured by
counts of cow chips on a series
of belt transects located at lOOyard intervals up each slope.
Each transect was 14 feet wide
and extended 150 yards along
the slope contour. The number
of transects per slope depended
upon the distance animal use extended up the slope, and varied
from as few as four transects on
very steep slopes to as many as
seventeen on gentle slopes. The
first transect was always located
at the foot of the slope. Wherever
possible, two or three transects
were located beyond the zone of
obvious use; but on some gentle
slopes, traces of use continued to
the top.
Number of cow chips per tran255

sect was used as an index to animal distribution and relative
use (relative occupancy time).
Such an index had been used in
earlier range studies (Julander,
1955; Johnstone-Wallace
and
Kennedy, 1944) even though Julander had noted a concentration
of chips close to water, salt, and
bed grounds. Because the chips
remained recognizable for at
least 3 years, with age indicated
by weathering, the single count
provided a measure of relative
use over a period of several
years. Relative use on any one
transect was obtained by expressing the number of well-defined chips on that transect as a
percent of the total number of
chips for all transects on the
slope.
Some measure of grazing pressure at the bottom of each slope
was considered desirable because
it might be expected to influence
animal distribution upslope. The
total number of chips on the first
three belt transects from the foot
of the slope was the basis for this
index of grazing pressure.
Site factors recorded for each
transect included: percent slope,
percent
surface rock over 3-inch
diameter, distance from water
and from salt, and percentage of
palatable grasses in the sward.
Percent slope was measured by
an Abney level; the other factors were estimated. In analysis,
some of these records proved to
have little value for various reasons. For example, the amount of
surf ace rock encountered seemed
not to impede animal movement.
Again, the foot of the slope happened always to be nearest to
drinking water; and since 36 of
the 38 slopes had water within
300 yards of the bottom, accessibility of water was not restrictive. Also, distance from water
and distance upslope were closely associated. Distance from salt
was not a usable measure because salt grounds often could
not be located. The proportion of
palatable grasses on the slopes
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studied varied little except near
the bottom. Therefore,
the only
meaningful
variables
in this
study were percent slope and distance upslope.
Analysis

The data were analyzed
by
multiple
regression.
Percent
slope, distance upslope, and the
index of relative
grazing pressure were the independent
variables. Accumulated
relative use
was the dependent variable. Each
of the 354 transects
represented
an individual
observation.
Preliminary
graphical analysis
of the effect of distance upslope
on relative use indicated a curvilinear
relationship
of a negative exponential
type. In other
words, for any particular
slope
steepness, cattle use was greatest
at the bottom, rapidly diminished
within a comparatively
short distance from the bottom, and diminished more gradually
thereafter with distance
upslope.
Therefore,
distance was treated
as an exponential
function in the
multiple regression analysis. Percent slope and grazing pressure
were treated as linear functions.
With accumulated
relative use
as the dependent variable,
multiple regression
was first computed using three independent
variables:
distance upslope, percent slope, and relative
grazing
pressure.
A highly
significant
multiple
correlation
coefficient
(R) of 0.90 was obtained
(F =
513; df = 3 and 350). The contributions
of percent slope and
distance upslope to the prediction of relative use were highly
significant
(t = 29 and 32, respectively,
with 352 df) and important.
Combined,
these two
variables
accounted
for 81% of
the variation in relative grazing
use (R2 = 0.81). Separately, they
were less effective.
The simple
correlation
coefficient
for steepness of slope and relative use is
-0.51, and that for distance upslope and relative
use is -0.47.
Thus, percent
slope
(Xl)
and

distance upslope (X2) independently account for 26 and 22 percent, respectively,
of the variation in relative grazing use.
Including the grazing pressure
index as a third independent
variable improved the prediction
equation very little. Although its
effect was significant
at the 95%
probability
level, its influence
was relatively
minor; the ratio
of the reduction
in sum of
squares by its influence
to total
sum of squares was only 0.003.
Its inclusion increased the multiple correlation
coefficient
less
than 1%.
This small apparent influence
of the grazing pressure index is
surprising
since increased
pressure logically could be expected
to force grazing higher upslope
and farther
away from water.
Evidently such pressure was not
reflected
by the index used in
this study. The index (based on
number of cow chips at the base
of the slope) reflected occupancy
time throughout
a seasonlong
grazing period under relatively
“moderate” rates of stocking. It
is an unfamiliar
expression,
and
somewhat troublesome to obtain.
Since it contributed
little to the
prediction
of relative
grazing
use, it was omitted from the final
analysis.
The following
equation
predicts relative
grazing use from
slope steepness and distance upslope under the conditions of this
study:
A

Y= 107.06 + 1.00X,
- 95.37e-O*Ool

where

x2

? = predicted

accumulated relative use to
the specified upslope
distance, considering
total use on area as
100%

x, = slope

steepness
percent

in

x, = distance upslope in
yards
e-X2

= exponential

function
of X2 (obtainable
from
standard
mathematical tables).

The
coefficient
of multiple
correlation,
0.90, is highly significant
(F = 754; df = 2 and
351). The standard error of predicted relative use is 11% at the
mean.
The above formula
provides
the curves (Fig. 1) that graphically illustrate
this relation.
These results are considered applicable
to northern
mountain
grasslands
under
a moderate
stocking rate of 2 to 4 acres per
cow month, seasonlong. The relation between use, or relative occupancy time, and distance upslope can be determined
readily
from the slope curves. For example, 75% of the cattle use on
a 10% slope, where access is only
from the bottom, will probably
occur within 810 yards of the
foot of the slope; whereas, 75%
of the cattle use on a 60% slope
will probably occur within only
35 yards of the bottom. Figure 1
strikingly illustrates the progressive decrease in cattle movement
upslope as slope steepness
increases.
The relative time cattle spend
at various distances
upslope is
shown in Table 1 as a percent of
the time that they spend within
100 yards from the bottom of the
slope. For example,
areas 200
yards up 30 or 60% slopes are
occupied only 20 and ll%,
respectively,
as much as areas at
the bottom.
The data for 0%
slope largely reflect the effect of
distance
from water. Data for
the 10 to 70% slopes represent
the combined
effect
of slope
steepness
and distance
from
water. The effect of slope alone
at a given distance from its base
can be obtained by subtracting
the value given for the slope
from the corresponding
value
shown for 0% slope. These values
are shown
in parentheses
in
Table 1.
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Summary

Slope steepness significantly
influenced distribution of cattle
on mountainous
bunchgrass
range in southwestern Montana.
Animal distribution was indicated by relative use, or occupancy time, of various portions
of the slope as determined by the
number of cow chips.
A negative exponential relation exists between accumulated
relative use and distance upslope
from the bottom. A multiple curvilinear regression formula can
predict accumulated relative use
from percent slope and distance
upslope. The correlation coefficient for this regression is 0.90;
the standard error of predicted
values is 11%.
The effect of slope steepness
on cattle movement upslope is
illustrated graphically.
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1. Influence of slope steepness and distance upslope on relative cow use.
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designated A, B, and C were selected
in Butte County in 1961
Initial Stands of Interseeded Alf alf a1
for interseeding. All are included
in the 10 to 14 inch precipitation
M. D. RUMBAUGH and T. THORN
zone and all were in very poor
Associate Agronomist and former Instructor, respectivecondition following two years of
ly. Department of Agronomy, South Dakota Agricultural
severe drought. Sites A and B
Experiment Station, Brookings.
were very similar in soil type
and topography and were sparseHighlight
soils which permit seedbed prep- ly covered by Western wheataration of this sort. Other grass- grass (Agropyron smithii Rydb.) ,
Alfalfa was inferseeded on range
prickly pear cactus (Opuntia
sites in South Dakota, using diflands may not have deteriorated
ferent implements, seed rates, dates
to the point where such an op- humifusa Raf.) , and several speof seeding, and legume &rains. A
eration
is needed or desirable. cies of undesirable forbs. Site C
majority of the sixteen trials resulted
in the establishment of some legume
Interseeding may then be a logi- was more nearly level than
plants and were considered successcal technique for the establish- either A or B and more densely
ful. Most of the failures occurred in
vegetated with Western wheatment of alfalfa.
one county owing to drought and
grasshopper
damage in July and
Hervey (1960) cited work in grass, buffalo grass (Buchloe
Augusi.
(Nutt.) Engelm.) ,
Wyoming where interseeding of dactyloides
gracilis
2.2 pounds of crested wheatgrass blue grama (Bouteloua
The re-introduction of legumi(HBK.) Lag.), and prickly pear
seed and 0.5 pound of Ladak alnous plants into grasslands
falfa seed per acre resulted in cactus. The soils of these areas
where the indigenous legumes
100 crested wheatgrass and 4 were derived from Pierre shale
have been destroyed may be a
exhibit
alfalfa seedlings per 100 square and characteristically
profitable management practice.
very
slow
internal
drainage.
feet. Application of nitrogen did
Gomm (1964) observed
that
Site A was planted on only
not increase the number of seedmixtures of either sweetclover
one date whereas the remaining
lings of either of the interseeded
(Melilotus officinalis
(L.) Lam.)
two areas were seeded on three
species.
(Medicago
or Ladak alfalfa
At the Archer Field Station dates in late summer, fall and
sativa L. x M. falcata L.) with
east of Cheyenne, Wyoming, in- spring. John Deere and Nisbit
Nordan crested wheatgrass
terseeding native short-grass sod grassland drills were used for
(Agropyron
desertorum
(Fisch.
with crested wheatgrass and al- sowing without prior seedbed
ex Link) Schult.) produced more
falfa caused an increase in sheep- preparation. Plots were 8 by 60
forage than either grass or legdays per acre and in pounds of feet and were arranged in ranumes alone. Furthermore, prosheep gain per acre. During the domized complete block designs
tein content of grass grown in
third year of grazing, lamb gains with 3 replications for each date
mixtures
with legumes
was
per acre were 65% higher on the of seeding at each test site.
higher than when grown in pure
Two varieties of alfalfa deinterseeded
than on the unstand. The leguminous forage
veloped for grazing were intertreated native sod.
itself contributed
directly to
Charles (1962) reviewed 73 seeded. These were the rootboth the quantity and the qualTravois
published articles which con- proliferating strain,
ity of feed produced.
1964))
and the
(Rumbaugh,
sidered pasture establishment by
In common with other presurface-sowing
methods. He broad crowned rhizomatous type,
vious works which Gomm re- pointed out that over 100,000 Teton (Adams and Semeniuk,
viewed, his studies were con1958). Travois was planted in 3
acres were sod sown by machine
ducted on abandoned dryland
in Australia between 1955 and grass mixtures whereas Teton
crop sites where the seedbed was
was seeded by itself. The seeding
1957. Little of this acreage, howprepared by plowing
with a ever, was seeded with alfalfa. rate was 1 lb./acre of alfalfa. All
moldboard plow, packing with a The report which follows conseedings were grazed to some exculti-packer, and dragging with
tent during the experiment.
cerns the initial stands of alfalfa
a float to smooth the soil surface.
Drought during 1961 limited
obtained following experimental
Many range sites are not topogermination and much of the
interseeding on several dryland
graphically suited or do not have
range and pasture locations in seed planted in that year did not
grow until the following spring.
South Dakota.
The nearest weather
station
1PubZished with the approval of the
Locations
and Test Results
(Newell
2NW)
was
located
11,
Director as Paper No. 666, Journal
16, and 8 miles west of sites A,
Butte County.-Three
differSeries South Dakota Agricultural
Experiment
Station.
ent test areas on clayey range sites B, and C, respectively. Table 1
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Table 1. Total precipifafion
in inches
month, and year after seeding.
Test

Date of
seeding

Butte County
1 (Site A)
2 (Site B)
3 (Site C)

8/23/61
8/23/61
8/23/61

4 (Site B)
5 (Site C)
6 (Site B)
7 (Site C)
Shannon
8
9

received

during

ALFALFA
fhe

first

week,

Precip. after seeding
one
month

one
year

.oo

1.46

22.76

10/6/61
10/6/61 I

.43

.51

22.45

4/19/62
4/19/62 I

.oo

5.93

24.28

4/25/62
4/17/63

.03
.66

3.07
1.85

16.30
14.71

10/29/63
10/29/63
10/29/63

.oo

.oo

17.34

.oo

4.83

16.18

3.75
3.24

31.94

one
week

Co,

10
11
12
Harding Co.
13
14
Brookings Co.
15
16

5/16/63
5/16/63 I
4/25/63
4/15/64

presents
total precipitation
received
during
the first week,
month, and year after seeding at
the recording
station and is indicative
of the amounts at the
test areas.
The 1 year figures
were markedly increased by 8.60
inches of moisture
falling
in
May, 1962. This was a departure
of 6.11 inches
above the long
time average for that month and
undoubtedly
was beneficial
for
legume stand establishment.
Table 2 shows the numbers of
alfalfa plants surviving
to July
14, 1964, in the Butte
County
trials. Site A, which was seeded
only in August, 1961, had an average of 6,368 alfalfa plants per
acre.
Three
to five thousand
plants per acre would be an excellent
stand
at this location.
Similarly,
the April, 1962, planting at site B was very successful.
An average of 9,450 alfalfa plants
per acre survived to July, 1964.
Tests 2 and 4, seeded in summer
and fall at this site, were failures.
All 3 dates of seeding were
successful
at site C in Butte

1.25
.88

_.__._._

County although the best stand
resulted from the spring planting
identified
as test 7 in table 2.
Averages of 4,510, 5,198 and 6,850
alfalfa plants per acre were obtained for the summer, fall and
spring seedings, respectively.
At
the time they were last observed
these alfalfa
plants were comparatively
small but vigorous,
flowering, and in some instances,
setting seed. No surface indications of lateral spread by either
variety was detected. Variety of
legume and seeding implement
did not significantly
effect the
final stand attained.
Shannon
County.-Five
attempts were made to interseed
alfalfa into the range in Shannon
County. These trials were placed
on clayey and on overflow,
15
to 19 inches precipitation
range
Soils
sites at different
times.
were unclassified
but are included in the White River Badlands Land Type. Various plot
sizes, var’ieties,
and species of
legumes
were used.
A singledisk grain drill, ,a double-disk
grassland
drill, and a modified
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flexiplanter
were used. The
flexiplanter
was similar to the
unit described by Hervey (1960)
except that it was preceded by a
single 6 inch sweep. The experiments
utilized
split-plot,
randomized complete-block,
and
systematic designs. Precipitation
data from the nearest recording
station
15 miles distant is included in Table
1 for tests 8
through 12.
In these trials, no alfalfa plants
survived to one year of age. Germination and early seedling development
were excellent
in
most plots. Visual examination
of the young plants indicated
that drought conditions
during
July and August, as well as infestations
of grasshoppers
contributed to the rapid stand loss.
Four varieties
of alfalfa and a
composite population of biennial
sweetclover
were seeded on October 29, 1963, as test 10 on an
overflow range site with limited
competition
from
Western
Table 2. Alfalfa stands established
by inferseeding in sixteen tests in
South Dakota.
Final
stand
count
Test

Range site1
Alfalfa
& precip.
Date plants/
zone (in.) 1964
acre

Butte County
1 (Site A) Cl., lo-14
2 (Site B) Cl., lo-14
3 (Site C) Cl., lo-14
4 (Site B) Cl., lo-14
5 (Site C) Cl., lo-14
6 (Site B) Cl., lo-14
7 (Site C) Cl., lo-14
Shannon County
8
Cl., 15-19
9
ov. 15-19
10
ov. 15-19
11
Cl., 15-19
12
Cl., 15-19
Harding County
13
PS, 10-14
Si., lo-14
14
Brookings County
15
Si., 20-24
16
Si., 20-24

7/14
7/14
7/14
7/14
7/14
7/14
7/14

6,368
0
4,510
0
5,198
9,450
6,850

9/10
9/10
9/10
9/10
9/10

0
0
0
0
0

9/ 9
9/ 9

2,262
590

8/ 6
9/14

13,712
53,110

1 Range site types: Cl=Clayey;
Ov=
Overflow; PS=PanSpot;
Si=Silty.
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wheatgrass and green needlegrass (Stipa viridula Trin.) . Germination the following spring
was sufficient to produce good
stands by June of that year. At
that time the alfalfa plots averaged 24,815 plants per acre. By
July 16,1964, half of these plants
had died due to desiccation and
by September IO the remainder
had perished. These results are
typical of those obtained at this
location.
l$zrding
County.-Pan
spot
and silty sites, designated as tests
13 and 14, were selected in Harding County and interseeded on
April 16, 1963. These sites were
adjacent and located in an experimental pasture where grazing has been at a low utilization
rate for more than 10 years. The
climate is semiarid with about
10 of the 14 inches average annual precipitation falling during
the growing season. The pan spot
test received run off moisture
from the surrounding slopes of
the silty test. Major native grass
species were blue grama, Western wheatgrass,
and buffalograss.

Both sites were planted with
6 varieties of alfalfa at a rate of
1 lb./acre seed in contour furrows 36 inches apart. The implement consisted of John Deere
flexiplanter units preceded by
6-inch cultivator sweeps to remove strips of existing sod. The
sites were not completely protected from grazing and both
livestock and antelope had occasional access to the plots.
Alfalfa stands were first determined in April of the seeding
year. Averages of 18,364 and
52,972 plants per acre were determined for tests 13 and 14, respectively. Satisfactory numbers
of plants were obtained with
each of the six strains.
Data
taken throughout 1963 and 1964
demonstrated a steady decline in
alfalfa plant numbers. As shown
in Table 2, the pan spot site contained 2,262 plants per acre and
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the silty site 590 plants per acre
in September, 1964. Some legumes survived in all plots and at
the time they were last examined
appeared to be actively growing,
thrifty, and in some instances
were flowering
and forming
seed. At that time there was no
surface evidence of root proliferation by either
Rambler
or
Travois.
Brookings County.-A silty 20to %-inch South Dakota, site
consisting of level sod formed by
smooth bromegrass
(Bromus
inermis Leyss.) was chosen for
test number 15. Rambler, Semipalatinsk, Teton, Travois, and
Vernal alfalfa were interseeded
at a rate and by methods identical to those described for the
Harding County tests except that
livestock was excluded. Despite
the extreme degree of competition from the grass, alfalafa
seeded on April 25, 1963, averaged 51,319 young plants per
acre one month later. Table 1
indicates the favorable precipitation pattern occurring throughout the test period. Vigorous
growth was observed by those
legumes remaining at the date
of the last stand count. At that
time, August 6, 1964, an average
stand of 13,712 plants per acre
was found. Differences among
the performances of the five
varieties were not statistically
significant.
A second silty 20- to 24-inch
site designated as test 16 was
selected for experimentation in
1964. This pasture was dominated by Kentucky bluegrass
(Poa pratensis L.). It was interseeded at the rate of 1 lb./acre
of seed with Rambler,
Semipalatinsk, Teton, and Vernal alfalfa in April, 1964. Moisture
conditions after seeding were
favorable for germination and
seedling development. Table 1
shows that .88 inches were received the first week and 3.24
the first month after planting.
An excellent initial stand was
obtained despite the fact that the

pasture was heavily stocked with
dairy cattle
throughout
the
growing season. By June 18 of
the seeding
year the average
population density was equivalent to 93,790 seedlings per acre.
Although mortality was high in
July and August, on September
14, 1964, the stand still averaged
53,110 alfalfa plants per acre.
Discussion

and hmmary

A primary objective of the
trials in South Dakota was to
measure the risk of failure incurred when alfalfa
is interseeded into sods in South Dakota. The stands cited for the
trials probably are not yet stable.
They do, however, indicate the
probability of success for the
interseeding
of alfalfa under
these conditions.
Results in
Brookings County are very favorable even though the oldest
stand was seeded in th& spring
of 1963. The very high population densities observed in the
fall of 1964 were in excess of
those needed for successful interseeding. These results are believed to be due to the near ideal
amounts and distribution of rainfall received during the growing
seasons and test soils which permitted rapid infiltration of the
precipitation with little lost by
run off. Removal of a 6-inch
strip of the existing sod appeared
to be sufficient for the purposes
of these tests. The presence of
dairy cattle in the pasture in
which trial 16 was located did
not appear disadvantageous. The
livestock were not observed to
graze the test area until the latter part of the summer.
Five of the 7 trials in Butte
County were successful. These
sites had more than the 5,000 alfalfa plants per acre which had
arbitrarily been selected as the
goal for the lo- to 14-inch precipitation zone. Two tests at this
location were failures, both at
site B (Table 2). The causes for
the failures are not known. Sites
A and B were similar in all re-
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spects although located approximately 5 miles from one another.
Test 1 at site A was seeded at
the same time and under the
same conditions as test 2 at site
B. The former resulted in an
excellent
stand
of alfalfa
whereas the latter did not.
Two additional trials in Harding County were located in the
same precipitation
zone. Although a considerable
number
of plants have survived
two
growing
seasons in each trial,
the tests are considered
to be
only partially
successful.
Final
assessment of these trials will
be largely
influenced
by the
ability of the remaining
plants
to propagate
by seed or root
proliferation.
The pan-spot site
of test 13 benefited
from the
additional runoff moisture from
the adjacent slopes of test 14.
This is believed to be the major
cause contributing
to the. higher

stand density on the pan-spot
soil.
Five tests in Shannon County,
South Dakota, must all be considered failures in that no alfalfa
plants were established. Table 1
indicates
that moisture
conditions following
the seeding of
tests 8 and 9 were comparable
to those during the Butte County
tests.
How ever,
observations
made during the first growing
season clearly indicated dessication and grasshopper damage as
the causes of the failures
in
Shannon County.
New seeding
techniques
and possibly
grasshopper control will be required
for the successful introduction of
alfalfa into range environments
similar to those
of trials
8
through 12. At the other test locations the probability
of a successful
outcome
appears high.
These studies
are being continued to determine the longev-

Vegetative Composition, Forage Production, and
Plant Vigor as Influenced by Date of Mowing’
DON B. HAZELL

Assistant Professor Department of Biology, Southeastern
State College, Durant, Oklahoma
Highlight
Two similar meadows were compared to show how mowing date
might affect composifion, production,
and vigor. Indicakions are fhaf mowing date does not affect range condition or basal density, bui does
affect forb composition, forage production and plani vigor.

In northern
Osage County
Oklahoma
it is common
for
ranchers to mow their native
meadows in late fall. Is this a
IThis study is based in part on a
dissertation submitted to Oklahoma
State University in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the
degree
of Doctor of Philosophy.
Financial assistance for this project
was provided by Phillips Petroleum
Company, Bartlesville,
Oklahoma.
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good practice. 3 Will the late removal of top growth reduce the
plant’s ability to produce forage
the following year? Studies have
shown that a very critical period
in the life of a plant is late fall
when the plant is storing food
for the next spring’s growth.
The purpose of this study was
to compare two similar meadows
mowed at different times of the
year and to show how vegetative
composition,
forage production,
and plant vigor are affected by
this mowing date. Climate and
soil were shown to be comparable in the two areas, the only
main difference
being management.

ity of the legumes and to obtain
data of value to ranchers and
others interested in range and
pasture research.
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The study was conducted during the summers of 1961 and 1962
on the Adams Ranch, a 33,000
acre tract located in the Osage
Hills of Oklahoma. This region
is bordered on the north by the
Flint Hills of Kansas, an area of
similar grasslands previously described by Anderson (1953).
Study Areas and Methods

The loamy prairie range site is
the most important and is characterized by fertile, deep upland
soil (greater
than 36 inches)
made up of clay loams. Claypan
sites also occur throughout
the
area in patchwork
fashion and
were described in an earlier publication (Hazell, 1965). Big bluestem (Andropogon
gerardi Vitman), little bluestem
(A. scoparius Michx.) indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans
(L.)
Nash),
and switchgrass
(Panicum
virgatum L.) are the most important grass species.
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The general regional climate
is one of dry, hot summers with
wet springs and falls. The mean
annual precipitation
is 32.81
inches with about three-fourths
during the growing season.
Study area 1, referred to as a
native
grass meadow,
is not
grazed by livestock, but instead
is mowed annually around July
1 for winter hay (Fig. 1). Study

area 2 represents a 15-acre abandoned cemetery
on the loamy
prairie site (Fig. 2). It affords an
excellent
comparison
with the
native meadow in that for many
years it has been mowed during
the last of August or first of September.
The point intercept
method
(Levy and Madden, 1933) Gas
used to determine
percent basal
/

‘-1

Figure 1. General view al native grass meadow on June 1, 1962, usually mowed around
July 1. Note fruiting CUI~Sof big and little bluestem from preceding year.

,__

.‘.

Figure 2. General view of annually

.

.

..-..

_o.

mowed cemetery on June 1, 1962, usually mowed
in late August or early September.

and percent species composition. Two hundred sets, 2000
points, were taken along pace
transects.
The abundance
and
species of forbs were determined
by the square foot method using
100 randomly located square-foot
.SaIIlples.
Forage production
was determined by clippings from twenty
11.5 by 24 inch quadrats.
Each
sample was oven-dried
and the
weight
recorded
in grams.
Pounds per acre were calculated
by multiplying
the average
weights in grams by the factor
50 (Sims and Dwyer,
1965;
Hazell, 1965).
Vigor of the important species
was determined by the following
measurements:
(1) maximum
height, (2) average height, (3)
leaf length, (4) leaf width, and
(5) number of leaves. To obtain
leaf length and width of forbs,
ten randomlylocated
leaves from
ten plants were measured from
petiole to tip. On grasses, the
third leaf from the base of the
culm was measured on ten random plants.
cover

Twelve grass species were recorded in the study areas (Table
1). The four listed previously
predominated,
with little bluestem being the most important.
There was more big bluestem in
the meadow than in the cemetery, while indiangrass was more
abundant in the cemetery. Since
indiangrass
is the latest maturfour,” late
ing of the %mjor
mowing may be less detrimental
to this species than the others.
According to the Soil Conservation Service system of range
condition classification,
both
areas were in excellent
range
condition. The main four grasses
composed an average of 97.5%
of the total vegetation
in the
meadow and 93.8% in the cemetery. It would seem that date of
mowing is not correlated
with
range condition.
Species composition was very similar in each
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Table 1. Percent composition
1961 and 1962.

of grasses

on study

areas

for summers

were the major forage producers
both areas, but indiangrass
was also a significant forage producer in the cemetery. Forage
production of forbs was also
higher in the cemetery than in
the meadow.
Species making up the major
portion of the composition did
not necessarily produce the most
forage. For example, big bluestem generally produced more
forage per acre in the meadow
than little bluestem even though
the percent composition of big
bluestem was somewhat less.
The grass species in the meadow produced a significantly
greater maximum height, average height, and leaf length than
the same species in the cemetery
(Table 4). The figures were
mostly significant at the .Ol level
(Steel and Torrie, 1960). These
results on grass vigor are in
agreement with Johnson (1956))
but in contrast with Blaisdell
and Pechanec (1949). Differences
in leaf width and number of
leaves were not statistically significant.
Date of mowing must be an
important factor influencing the
vigor of the desirable forage species. An earlier mowing date for
the cemetery would probably restore the vigor of the grasses.
According to Humphrey (1949))
grasses in low vigor usually will
in

1962

1961
Species

of

Meadow

58.5
Little bluestem
Andropogon scoparius
27.0
Big bluestem
Andropogon gerardi
6.3
Indiangrass
Sorghastrum
nutans
1.8
Switchgrass
Panicum virgatum
Sideoats grama
0.9
Bouteloua curtipendula
1.0
Scribner panicum
Panicum scribnerianum
0.9
Tall dropseed
Sporobolus asper
2.7
Sand dropseed
Sporobolus cryptandrus
1.9
Buffalograss
Buchloe dactyloides
Prairie junegrass
Koeleria cristata
Fall witchgrass
Leptoloma cognatum
Sedges
Carex spp.

area, and late mowing was not
accompanied by a decrease in
range condition. Also, no correlation was noted between date
of mowing and basal density, as
density averaged 10.3% in the
meadow and 9.8% in the cemetery.
Although the same forbs occurred in both areas, the composition was strikingly different.
The cemetery produced a greater
number of forbs, and the dominant species there were relatively insignificant in the meadow
(Table 2). It appears that mowing date affects both composition
and production of forbs.
Forage production decreased
from 1961 to 1962 (Table 3),
possibly because rainfall in May
1961 was 5.66 inches and in May
1962 only 1.86 inches.
Forage production
in the
meadow almost doubled that in
the cemetery
in both years.
Pounds of dry matter per acre
per season averaged 3806 for the
meadow, but only 2141 for the
cemetery. Big and little bluestem

Cemetery

Meadow

Cemetery

64.0

64.3

68.5

9.0

20.0

12.7

20.0

4.6

10.0

2.0

2.3

1.6

1.0

1.5

1.0

1.3

1.0

1.6

1.5

0.6

1.4
2.3
1.3

1.1

1.0

0.4
1.1

1.0

2.2

Table 2. Average numbers of forbs
per acre on the meadow and cemetery for summers of 1961 and 1962.

Species

Meadow

Cemetery

Western ragweed
27,661
Ambrosia psilostachya

-

Slimflower scurfpea 15,454
Psoralea tenuiflora

-

Blue salvia
Salvia azurea

9,583

-

Daisy fleabane
Erigeron strigosus

6,098

-

Baldwin ironweed
Vernonia baldwinii

5,663

-

1961

Missouri goldenrod
Solidago missouriensis

55,539

Bigflower coreopsis
Coreopsis grandiflora

39,640

Heath aster
Aster ericoides

24,394

--

Flowering spurge
Euphorbia corollata
Western yarrow
Achilles lanulosa
Others
Total

Table 3. Forage production
(dry
weight lb/acre) on fhe two study
areas for summers of 1961 and
1962.

25,063

19,820
8,712
92,782

89,522 240,887

Little
bluestem
Big
bluestem
Indiangrass
Switchgrass
Forbs
Others
Total

1962

1109

1037

970

769

1780
570
315
118
152
4044

383
639
31
138
130
2358

1804
293
230
113
158
3568

302
444
40
132
237
1924
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Table 4. Average differences in cm for vigor of grasses found on native
grass meadow and cemetery. Figures represent measurements of cemetery subtracted from native grass meadow.

Species

Max. Ht.
June/61
June/62

AX

12.5*”

17.0**

Age

15.3**

30.1**

Avg. Ht.
June/61
June/62

4.3**
6.5**

17.2**
32.0**

Leaf Length
June/61
June/62

4.0**
9.0**

10.8*
10.8**

Snu
Pvi

18.2**
23.0**
July/61

22.2**
40.2**
July/62

13.7**
7.0**
July/6 1

20.3**
28.8**
July/62

8.4**
10.0””
July/61

17.1**
20.6* *
July/62

Asc
Age
Snu
Pvi

- 27.2**
29.4* *
15.5**
34.0**
Aug./61

14.3**
30.1**
16.7””
27.6**
Aug./62

17.8” *
25.1**
7.0**
23.4* *
Aug./61

12.5**
32.7**
16.1**
22.5**
Aug./62

18.0**
11.4””
2.0
12.1**
Aug./61

11.5**
20.5**
8.6*
14.7**
Aug./62

Asc
Age
Snu
Pvi

-0.8
10.0+
1.9
35.2* *

14.8**
19.1**
14.2**
13.3**

11.6**
24.8**
14.5**
28.6**

12.0**
31.9**
13.3**
27.1””

9.0**
12.6**
16.4**
11.4**

10.7**
15.7* *
10.4**
10.4* *

1 Asc - Andropogon
scoparius, Age - Andropogon
ghastrum nutans, Pvi - Panicum virgatum.
* Significant at .05 level
** Significant at .Ol level
+ Significant at .l level

show good to excellent vigor
within a period of only one or
two years, if the cause is corrected.
Only the five major forbs in
each area were measured, and
since these were different in the
two areas, no comparison of
vigor between the same species
was made.
Summary

and Conclusions

Vegetative composition, forage
production, and plant vigor were
determined on two similar areas
representing the loamy prairie
range site during the summer
months of 1961 and 1962 in northern Osage County, Oklahoma.
Twelve grass species were recorded in the study areas, with
little bluestem predominating.

gerardi,

Snu -

Sor-

The high percent composition of
indiangrass in the cemetery indicates that late mowing may be
less deterimental to this species
than the others.
Indications are that mowing
date did not affect the range
condition of the areas. Species
composition was very similar,
and both areas were in excellent
range condition. There was also
no correlation noted between
date of mowing and basal density. It would appear, though,
that mowing date affected both
forb composition and production.
Results concerning forage production and vigor of grasses indicate that date of mowing may
have some influence on these
factors. In both years the native
meadow produced twice as much

forage as the cemetery, but forage production of forbs was
greater on the cemetery. Also,
species making up the major portion of the composition did not
always produce the most forage.
Leaf height was one of the
most consistent indicators of
plant vigor. The grasses in the
meadow produced
a greater
maximum height, average height,
and leaf length than the same
species in the cemetery, and
these figures were mostly significant at the .Ol level. Leaf
width and number of leaves,
however, were not correlated
with vigor.
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Highlight
Laie spring burning on May 1 was

less detrimental than burning in fall
or in early or mid-spring. Lafe spring
burning, however, reduced infilfrafion rate, soil moisture, and forage
yield, as compared with unburned
range. Advantages
of late spring
burning over not burning were an
increase in big bluesiem, control of
Kentucky bIuegrass and other less
desirable plants, and more rapid beef
gains.

Burning has played an important role in the past management of Flint Hills range and
still is common in that area. Old
arguments against burning have
been concerned
with reduction
of forage yield and water runoff
(Elwell et al., 1941). It has been
the purpose of this study to investigate the effects of burning
bluestem range at various winter
and spring dates on soil moisture
from small plot studies and on
range condition under stocking
at a moderate rate with cattle.
One of the first studies of
range burning in the Flint Hills
was that of Hensel (1923) who
found no difference
in forage
production
due to burning. Aldous (1934) reported more soil
moisture
in unburned
than in
burned plots and noted that time
of burning may affect soil moisture. Further studies by Hanks
and Anderson
(1957) verified
that soil in winter burned plots
contained
less moisture
than
soil in any other treatment. They
were fortunate in having sampled before
a 4.47-inch
rain
which came in an intense storm
in late September.
Subsequent
sampling showed that unburned
plots retained 83% of that prelcontribution
No. 917, Department
of Agronomy,
Kansas Agricultural
Experiment
Station, Manhattan.

cipitation, the burned ones only
37 to 46%,. That was five months
after burning, with a full season’s top growth present. Subsequent
investigations
showed
infiltration
rates on unburned
plots
to be about
4.5 in/hr
for the first 70 minutes, decreasing to about 1.4 in/hr at 100 minutes. Infiltration
rates on the
burned plots were less than 3.00
in/hr at 30 minutes, 2.75 at 70
minutes, and 1.70 in/hr at 100
minutes.
Decreased
infiltration
rates resulted from burning regardless of time of burning, and
the effect continued all season.
Bieber and Anderson
(1961)
concluded
that early burnings
reduced
soil moisture
content
but that differences in soil moisture between
unburned
plots
and those burned extremely late
in the spring were not significant.
Aldous
(1934) found
that
burned
plots had higher
soil
temperatures in the spring than
unburned ones, and that apparently stimulated earlier growth.
It tended to increase
forage
yields early in the growth period, but after mid-June the unburned plots had more forage
than the burned ones. Effects of
the higher soil temperature and
earlier
plant
growth
on soil
moisture were not discussed.
Perhaps the strongest
argument for burning has been increased steer gains from burned
pastures (Smith et al., 1963)) although that argument may not
be valid in a long-range
program.
Methods
The
ducted

experiments
were connear Manhattan, Kansas,
265

in the True Prairie described by
Herbel
and Anderson
(1959).
The major grasses were big bluestem (Andropogon
gerardi Vitman), little bluestem (Andropogon scoparius Michx.) , indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans (L.)
Nash), switchgrass
(Panicurn
virgatum L.) Kentucky
bluegrass (Poa pratensis
L.) , and
sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula
(Michx.)
Torr.) .
Aldous
(1934) had initiated
studies in 1928 on two sets of five
plots, one set burned annually
and one biennially.
The treatments
were
winter
burned
(about
December
l),
earlyspring burned (about March 20))
mid-spring burned (about April
lo), late-spring
burned
(about
May 1) , and unburned. The soil,
a silty clay loam on a nearly
level ridge top, was classified as
an Ordinary Upland range site.
The experiments were continued
until wartime
labor shortages
forced their suspension in 1944.
Treatments
were resumed
in
1950, all plots being burned annually to give two replications
of each treatment.
The plots
have been protected from grazing from the beginning
of the
experiment.
In 1959 one aluminum access
tube was installed in each plot
and soil moisture readings were
taken at intervals throughout the
season with a neutron moisture
gauge. Results that year were reported by Bieber and Anderson
(1961). One more aluminum access tube was installed in each
plot early in 1960 to permit two
observations per plot. Precipitation in 1960 and 1961 was above
the 32-inch mean.
In 1950 three 44-acre pastures
were fenced for a burning-grazing trial in which burning has
been done on the same dates as
the early, mid, and late spring
burned Aldous plots. They were
compared with an unburned pasture of 60 acres. Yearling steers
were placed in the pastures May
1 each year and removed about

.

.
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October 1. A moderate stocking
rate of 5.0 acres per animal unit
was used, and livestock gains are
reported by Smith et al. (1963).
Range sites in the pastures
were described by Anderson and
Fly (1955). The major range site
was Ordinary Upland, but Limestone Breaks and a small amount
of Claypan also occurred. Information reported here is from the
Ordinary Upland site.
Botanical composition measuring basal area was taken in the
ungrazed Aldous plots and the
grazed pastures using the randomized line transect described
by Anderson (1942).

seasons and not in others. The
effect, timing, and location of
moisture differences within the
soil profile vary with each season.
Infiltration
Rate. - Precipitation during the first three months
of 1960 came as 45 inches of
snow. Soil moisture readings
were taken as soon as the snow
had melted and the ground had
become firm. At that time, all
plots had over 4 inches of water
per foot of soil in the surface 3
feet. However, the fourth and
fifth feet of the soil profile in the
winter burned plots had 3.23 and
2.67 inches of water, respectively,
while all other plots had over
4.00 inches of water per foot at
those depths. The plots were
small (33 x 66 feet) , and snow
was drifted uniformly over all
plots. The snow melted rapidly
in March, and more water ran off
winter burned plots than off
others. Soil moisture in the fifth
foot of the winter burned plots
did not change throughout the
1960 growing season and apparently contributed very little
to plant growth.
In 1961 the third foot (Fig. 1)
of the soil profile provided a

Resulfs

and Discussion

many as
1500 individual soil moisture
readings were taken in both 1960
and 1961 with a neutron gauge.
Results are summarized in Table
1. Total moisture in the entire 5foot soil profile was greatest in
the check plots and significantly
less for each earlier date of burning except early and mid spring
burned plots. Within the soil profile greatest reductions in moisture content occurred in the
fourth and fifth feet of the winter burned treatment. All burnings reduced soil moisture, but
late spring burning reduced it
least.
Average moisture does not explain why forage yields seem to
be affected by burning in some
Soil

Moisture. -As

Table 1. Average soil moisture in
inches of wafer per foot of soil in
the Aldous ungrazed
plots for
1960-1961.
Soil
Depth
Feet

Dee
1

First
4.00b
Second3.65e
Third 3.44e
Fourth3.2ld
Fifth
2.72e
Entire
5 feet 3.41d

Time of Burning
Mar Apr May
20
10
1 Check
3.91c
3.75d
3.54d
3.74b
,3.7Oc

4.01b
3.80~
3.69c
3.66~
359d

4.06a
4.00b
3.77b
3.74b
3.85b

4.08a
4.09a
3.95a
4.07a
3.90a

3.73~ 3.75~ 3.89b

4.02a

IMeans within each foot of soil followed by the same letter are not
significantly
different
at the .05
level.
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good insight into moisture differences which apparently were
influenced by differential inf iltration rates. In January only
the check had had its soil moisture replenished, followed in
February by the late burned
plots. By March all except the
winter burned plots had had
their soil moisture restored in
the third foot. The fifth foot of
the winter burned treatment
failed that entire season to develop the moisture reserve attained by the other plots. It is
the failure to replenish moisture
in the lower part of the soil profile that can influence plantwater relationships during dry
seasons. Moisture storage at lower depths greatly
prolongs
growth activities when upper
soil moisture becomes depleted.
Soil Moisture Utilization. - A
definite pattern of water removal from the soil developed in
1961. Previously extreme fluctuations in the first and second feet
made it difficult to evaluate data
(Bieber and Anderson, 1961).
Data from the mid-spring burned
plots (Fig. 2) serve as an example of soil moisture use. Precipitation that summer was be-

% 4.50,
v,
%
‘5 4.00 ILO
k
a 3.50,
ii

1

E
s 3.00,

LSD = 0.42
1

Jon.
18
Figure

1. Soil moisture

Feb.
I5
replenishment

MClr.
17
in 1961;

Apr.
17
third

MQY
9 24

foot of the soil profile.
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k$---June Jul
9 24
2772b

August
9 24

Figure 2. Soil moisture removal.

low average and much of it fell
in light showers. Clark (1940)
found that grasses were able to
intercept as much as 50% of a
0.5-inch rain in a 30-minute
period. Therefore, the effectiveness of small rains is reduced.
Moisture was removed more
rapidly from near the surf ace
than from deeper lev .els.As moisture near the surface became depleted, water from deeper levels
was used more rapidly. In previous years frequent rains would
replenish moisture in the surface
soil, and this moisture would
then be removed quickly by
growing plants (Bieber and Anderson, 1961).
That pattern of soil moisture
use probably helps explain the
lack of annual plants in excellent
range. An annual plant would
have to possess rapidly growing
roots to remain in soil with alternately adequate and inadequate moisture for growth in the
upper profile.
Since plants take moisture
from the upper soil profile first,
a deficit in the lower soil horizon
may be relatively unimportant
in seasons of adequate, timely
precipitation which keeps soil
moisture replenished
in the
upper soil profile. Burning might

also have a limited influence in
a dry growing season preceded
by enough precipitation for soil
moisture storage throughout the
soil profile in all treatments.
Forage Production.-The longterm forage yield average through
1960 has been summarized by
McMurphy and Anderson (1963) .
Forage production in lb/acre of
forage from these plots in 1960
was as follows: check, 3960; latespring burned, 3449; mid-spring
burned,
3536; early-spring
burned, 2770; and winter burned,
2667. The unburned check produced significantly more than
early spring or winter burned
plots. In 1961 no significant differences occurred in forage production, which ranged from a
low of 2401 pounds from winter
burned to a high of 3224 lb/acre
from the late spring burned plots.
Forage production from the
grazed pastures has followed the
same general long-time trend,
the unburned pasture producing
the greatest, and the early-spring
burned one the smallest yield.
Vegetation.-Persistence of the
desirable forage species in the
ungrazed Aldous plots after 30
burnings in 36 years bears testimony to the indestructability of
prairie by fire; however, the
botanical composition of the
plots has been influenced by fire
(Table 2). In the first few years

of the experiment little bluestem
increased in the burned plots
(Aldous, 1934)) but that trend
has now disappeared. Big bluestem has become the dominant
species in the winter burned and
late-spring burned treatments.
Burning earlier than May 1 was
detrimental to indiangrass, but
prairie junegrass (Koeleria cristutu (L.) Beauv.) was favored
by winter burning. Late spring
burning appeared to reduce the
forb population, and all burnings
were detrimental to Kentucky
bluegrass.
The grazed pastures showed
the same general trend in botanical composition changes as the
ungrazed plots except that the
early-spring burned one has been
reduced in range condition. Big
bluestem, a very palatable grass,
increased in the mid and latespring burned pastures (Table
3). During the drought of the
1950’s density of the vegetation
dropped to about one-third that
of the predrought level. Even the
number of big bluestem plants
per line declined, but less than
total vegetation. Therefore, the
percentage of big bluestem increased near the end of the
drought, and when good soil
moisture returned, big bluestem
quickly moved into unoccupied
areas and increased in actual
number as well as percentage.

Table 2. Botanical composiCon1 of the ungrazed Aldous plofs in percentage
Of fofal plant populafion.
1957-1961 mean.
Species

~_I_
Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Indiangrass
Prairie junegrass
Grass Decreaserss
Sideoats grama
Kentucky bluegrass
Grass Increasers2
Perennial Grasses
Sedges (Carex spp.)
Perennial
forbs
Annual grasses

Dee 1

Time of Burning
Mar 20
Apr 10
May 1

Check

45.4a
12.3~
1.9d
8.6a
67.7~
11.8a
0.3b
19.0ab
87.8~
7.0b
4.4a
0.8

29.7b
30.0ab
3.6~
3.7b
70.2bc
8.8a
0.3b
14.oc
84.4d
10.3a
4.3a
1.0

13.8~
34.7ab
17.3a
0.5d
68.5~
9.8a
6.4a
19.7a
88.7bc
4.2~
4.2a
2.9

26.5b
38.4a
8.lb
1.2c
75.3b
11.6a
O.lb
15.7bc
91.lb
6.0bc
2.5b
0.4

43.6a
26.7b
16.9a
0.4d
87.la
6.9a
0.4b
9.2d
96.4a
1.3d
2.lb
0.2

IMeans for each species-followed
by the same letter are not significantly
different at the .05 level.
2Small amounts of some other species also are included.
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Table 3. Big bluesfeml percentage
of fofal plant population, Ordinary
Upland range site in grazed pastures.

burn only when the soil surface
was wet, thus minimizing
damage to the living portion of the
grass plants. There is ample evidence to show that accidental
fires, which usually occur when
the soil surface is dry, can be
quite damaging to the vegetation
(Hopkins et al., 1948; Launchbaugh, 1964). Fire may be a useful tool in range management to
control the introduced
weeds,
Kentucky
bluegrass and Japaanese brome. It may also be useful in livestock
distribution,
since animals prefer to graze
previously
burned areas of the
range.
However,
the implications of reduced infiltration rates
and probable reductions in forage yield must not be ignored. It
appears that to prevent overutilization, a lower stocking rate may
be necessary following
burning.
Fire apparently
favored
big
bluestem and leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh) , both valuable decreasers, but fire also favored
smooth
sumac
(Rhus
glabra
L.),
an undesirable
shrub.
Buckbrush
(Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench) was
controlled
by late spring burning. There may be other undesirable species that would be
favored by burning and become
problems but which are not present in the experimental
area.

Year

Time of Burning
Mar
Apr
May
10
20
1 Check

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961

26a
28a
24a
24a
23a
22ab
32a
28a
25ab
34a
26ab
27ab

23a
22a
26a
24a
23a
26ab
34a
26a
29a
41a
33a
32a

21a
25a
25a
20a
23a
28a
32a
27a
34a
42a
34a
36a

19a
18a
17a
17a
18a
17b
18b
18a
16b
22b
19b
18b

IValues within a year followed by
the same letter are not significantly
different at the .05 level.

The unburned pasture has consistently had a greater percentage of little bluestem than the
burned pastures. This species was
greatly
reduced
in the early
burned pasture, and it appears
that any burning may be detrimental to little bluestem.
The dominant increaser in the
early burned pasture was sideoats grama, while the unburned
pasture contained
Kentucky
bluegrass
plus some Japanese
brome
(Bromus
japonicus
Thunb.) which reduced its range
condition rating. Range condition
was estimated on the basis of the
percentage of original vegetation
present as proposed by Dyksterhuis (1949). This estimate was
based on the botanical composition as determined
by the line
transect data. Range condition of
all pastures declined during the
drought
of the early
1950’s
(Table 4)) but the mid- and latespring burned pastures recovered
rapidly after the drought while
the one burned in early spring
failed to do so.
Controlled burning was not destructive
to vegetation
of the
True Prairie as evidenced
by
data from the ungrazed Aldous
plots. An attempt was made to
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Burning
plus overgrazing
probably
reduces range condition fast er than overgrazing
without fire. Burning removes
the protective mulch, and its removal increases
water runoff
and allows seedlings of invaders
to become
established
more
easily. An example was a large
number of American elm (Ulmus
americana
L.) seedlings in the
late burned pasture at the end of
1961. If adequate fuel is available the fire will remove them.
Smooth sumac
and the other
weedy species undoubtedly
benefit from the reduced competitive ability
that results from
overgrazing
the desirable
species.

Table 4. Range condition estimates1
for Ordinary Upland range site in
grazed pastures based on percentage of original vegetation present
as determined
by line transect
data.

Year
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961

Time of Spring Burning
Mar
Apr
May
1
Check
20
10
74a
77a
68a
61a
54b
55b
55b
54a
48c
6Oc
55b
56b

73a
76a
76a
71a
65ab
76a
72a
65a
66ab
87ab
83a
83a

76a
84a
84a
71a
76a
76a
69ab
61a
77a
88a
77a
83a

83a
80a
74a
71a
71ab
70ab
61ab
64a
60bc
70bc
71ab
70ab

1 Values within a year followed by
the same letter are not significantly
different at the .05 level.

Summary
Late spring burning (May l),
which sometimes was just after
growth commenced,
was the
least detrimental of the burnings
tested. The problem could thus
be narrowed to a comparison of
late-spring burning and no burning.
The advantages of late-spring
burning over not burning in the
Flint Hills appeared to be: (1) an
increase in big bluestem, (2) control of Kentucky bluegrass, Japanese brome, and buckbrush, and
(3) more rapid beef gains. The
disadvantages
of late spring
burning were: (1) reduced infiltration rate,
(2) reduced
soil
forage
moisture,
(3) reduced
yield, and (4) increases of smooth
sumac and possibly other undesirable species that may be favored by fire. In some years
there may be adequate precipitation in the Flint Hills to overcome the problem of soil moisture deficiencies caused by burning. Whenever
burning is employed, great care must be exercised to insure proper stocking
rate, and the operator should be
alert to any increase of undesirable fire-favored
species.
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Table 1. Inches of precipiiafion

in the Kajiado

AND

HEADY

District during fhe lasf drought

year and fhe following year.

Location

Year

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

Sep.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

Kajiado

1960
1961
1960
1961

0.55
0.16
5.51
1.06

0.06
0.33
0.56
5.88

2.55
0.06
4.77
1.92

3.93
4.55
5.51
4.74

0.85
1.39
0.00
0.31

0.06
0.56
0.00
0.00

0.19
0.04
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.05
0.00
0.00

0.13
0.37
0.00
0.26

0.73
2.10
0.74
6.72

1.08
12.11
3.34
14.62

0.88
13.71
5.16
5.41

11.01
35.43
25.59
40.92

Loitokitok

more rain which begins in November
and lasts until
May
(Griffiths
and Gwynne,
1963).
Yearly differences are great and
a serious drought occurred
between 1959 and late 1961. Western Masailand is generally above
5,000 feet elevation while most
of the eastern part lies between
2,000 and 4,000 feet. Topographic
features
include vast areas of
gently rolling plains and striking
terrain such as the Rift Valley,
Mount Kilimanjaro
on the south,
the Mau and Enkurman Escarpments to the north, and recently
formed volcanic cones. Vegetation is grassland with brush and
trees of various densities, and occasional dense forests in riverine
situations or on other favorable
sites. The grassland is frequently
burned
(Glover
and Gwynne,
1961) where overgrazing has not
“fireproofed”
it by removing
herbaceous fuel (Fig. 2). A more

FIGURE 2.
Sound

Masai cattle grazing
grazing management

the average

Masai livestock

complete
description
of range
conditions has been published by
Heady (1960).
Herding Methods.-The
Masai
herds follow grass and water according to seasonal availability.
Each Masai family builds a circular corral or boma of thorny
branches from acacia trees and
locates his huts around the inner
perimeter.
During the day the
herds are taken to water or to
grass where they are allowed to
graze, always in close formation.
At night they return
to the
bomas. Close herding and concentrated
trampling
near the
bomas results in a network
of
trails and denudation of the land
even though the landscape
is
relatively
level. Cattle are normally taken to greater distances
than flocks of sheep or goats.
Herding and enclosing became
traditional and must still be used
as protective
measures
against

in the dry season on overused range in the Rift Valley.
and nutrient supplementation
are topics still unknown to
raiser.

raiding tribes and carnivorous
animals.
African
cattle, when
left unherded
in fenced areas,
take a year or more to break
their habit of being close together at all times.
When grass or water become
scanty, people and animals move
to new locations.
Movements
are normally
coordinated
between higher and lower elevations in the wet and dry seasons.
When the family leaves for new
pastures, a boma may be burned,
either by accident or to rid the
location of parasites and pathogenie disease-causing
agents.
Forage Values. - Abundance
of poor condition livestock suggests that East African forages.
may be low in nutritive values.
Chemical analyses and digestibility trials partly substantiate
this conclusion
for animals on
dry coarse grass. However, high
crude protein values of browse
and green plants indicate that
poor condition in animals is more
likely due to lack of carbohydrates and total digestible nutrients than to low crude protein
percentage in the forage (Heady,
1960). Estimates
of nutritive
values
(Glover and Dougall,
1961) showed that pasture forages containing 11 to 14 percent
crude protein
were most efficient for milk production.
As
milk is one of the most important
food items for the Masai, management of their ranges should
aim for both high quality and
quantity forage.
French (1956) found that watering cattle once every three
days, as done by Masai herdsmen during the dry season, instead of daily, reduced the intake
of crude protein
and starch
equivalent
as well as water.

KENYA MASAILAND
While these are obvious advantages for survival in a severe
climate, development of water
and its proper management will
promote improved animal nutrition.
Livestock Numbers. - In 1957
the 68,000 Kenya Masai owned
l,OOO,OOO
cattle, 460,000 sheep and
200,000 goats (Table 2). These
Table 2. Pre- and post-drought livesfock numbers (thousands) in Ke’nya Masailand by Disfrici.
District

Year

Cattle

Kajiado

1957
1961
1957
1961

550
250
450
400

Narok

Sheep Goats
60
50
400
400

100
100
100
100

are probably close to the highest
numbers ever attained in the
region. War and raiding are
largely eliminated. Annual precipitation was reasonably good
for several years prior to 1959,
and effective work had been
done to control livestock diseases. The Veterinary Department had reduced mortality
rates due to Rinderpest, Contagious Pleuro-Pneumonia, and
certain protozoa and tick-born
diseases. Failure of the Masai to
accept a regular destocking program also contributed to the
gradual increase in numbers.
Although counts were not
made after the drought, Payne
and Hutchison (1963) suggest
that 300,000 cattle died during
1960-1961 in the Kajiado District.
This amounted to 7 million dollars worth of livestock and was
a severe blow to the District’s
economy. The catastrophe rivaled the historic Rinderpest
outbreak of 1890.
Previous to the drought there
was one stock unit (5 goats or
sheep equivalent to 1 cow) for
approximately 9 acres. This figure, as an average for the whole
Masailand, has general descriptive value only. Stocking rates
vary widely because of irregular
climate, unequal distribution of

water, and fluctuating diseases.
Large areas are denuded because
of higher stocking rates, and
other locations show signs of
progressive deterioration
in
quality and quantity of grass
cover. However, abundant grass
is still present on a large portion
of Kenya Masailand, especially
in the years of favorable rainfall. Brush invasion and thickening of brush cover have contributed to irregular distribution
of grazing pressure and to deteriorating range conditions.
Water developments in the past
have done little to solve the distribution problem
of uneven
grazing because livestock limitations were not imposed. Therefore, new areas of range deterioration rapidly developed around
the new water supplies.
Grazing Schemes and Ranches.
-The Kenya Veterinary Department, in cooperation with the
Masai African District Councils
and the Department of Agriculture, established several grazing
schemes beginning about 1956.
The schemes included boundary
establishment, development of
water with wells and dams,
brush control in a few places,
and controlled grazing. Grazing
control included efforts to set
allowable numbers of animals,
prevent trespassing, and rotational use of land on a seasonal
basis. Previous to 1960, progress
was apparent in range improvement and well-being of the animals.
A severe drought between 1959
and 1961 and a gradual slip of
discipline at the same time resulted in failure of the schemes.
Ranges were overgrazed
and
concentrated trampling around
water developments resulted in
accelerated erosion. The schemes
were not at fault, but they were
abused by the Masai who took
the opportunity to increase the
number of cattle rather than to
increase growth and production
from fewer animals in better
condition. The principles of lim-
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ited livestock numbers and seasonally rotated grazing must be
continued. However, they can
be successful only if the Masai
will impose the necessary regulations upon themselves.
Although a few ranches have
been established under private
Masai ownership, especially in
the Kajiado District, organized
ranching has developed slowly.
The Masai fear that ranch establishment is more for the purpose
of land grabbing than for efficient land management. Much
basic ecology is yet to be learned
before blocks of 10,000 or more
acres can be adequately
demarked and practices recommended for range improvement
and settlement schemes. Failures
of original schemes also indicate
that the people must be convinced of the values to be received in changing their traditional systems and taught to use
the new techniques.
Livestock-Game Relationships.
-Recent investigations on game
populations, bioenergetics a n d
growth, efficiency of range utilization, and carcass yield suggest
that in the semi-arid Savannah
grasslands, the potential productive capacity of indigenous fauna
is higher than that of domestic
animals. A mixed population of
wild herbivores has been shown
to utilize a much greater range
of grass species than cattle, sheep
or goats. Some game animals
have been found to be superior
to domestic livestock in the con-’
version of rough fodder into edible animal protein, but not in
the conversion to animal fat.
Concentrations of herded stock
do more damage than their wild
game counterparts, although
damage by game has appeared in
some places. These points and
the need for game preservation
have resulted in the suggestion
that game cropping is a desirable
practice for Kenya Masailand,
especially where tsetse fly infestations prevent livestock grazing (Pereira, 1961).
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The feasibility of large-scale
game cropping in Masailand is
questionable. Problems of harvesting, transportation of game
meat, and sale of game meat
have not been solved in Kenya’s
developing economy where few
facilities exist. If game meat
were to replace meat from domestic animals, fewer domestic
animals would be slaughtered.
Their reproductive rate would
probably remain the same, and
it would result in further overgrazing and continued destruction of habitat for both domestic
animals and wild game. The
problem is compounded by tribal
tradition and attitudes toward
domestic animals. The number
of domestic animals a man owns
is a form of status symbol and
he is reluctant to see these animals killed even if they are no
longer serving a useful purpose.
In addition, the tribal traditions
of the Masai place restrictions on
the amount of game meat which
may be utilized for food. Thus,
the most important livestockgame problems are sociological
and educational in nature. These
are followed closely by technical
problems of management and
marketing, and by scientific
problems of improving the nutritional quality of the forage crops
and genetic strains of the present livestock breeds.
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tation, water resources, nutritional requirements of animals,
diseases, and many other items
in the soil-plant-animal complex.
Effective educational and extension programs are necessary
to develop an awareness of the
values and need for quality production. Finally, government
must lend its support through
programs that raise the standard
of living and level of hygiene,
hasten economic stability, and
promote agricultural development throughout the country.
Range and pasture developments
in Masailand are parts of the
over-all agricultural improvement in Kenya, and are interdependent with economic development throughout the country.
The immensity of the problem
and scarcity of trained personnel
suggest that the best chances for
success lie in concentrated effort
on small areas rather than diffused work throughout the region. Therefore, the following
seems to be a reasonable approach:
1. By ecological survey, one or
more areas of not less than lO,000 acres and preferably up to
50,000 acres should be selected
for development with full cooperation of the Masai concerned.
2. Range improvements such
as pasture boundaries, water development , brush control, dip
tanks and spray pumps for ectoA Suggested ManagementProgram
parasite control, and tsetse fly
Any range development must control should be established to
increase forage production and
be aimed at the twin problems of
to obtain even distribution of
balancing range feed production
animals.
with needs and obtaining even
distribution of grazing pressure
3. In order to ensure even
over the whole area. In order to growth of animals, and to presolve these problems, s e v e r al vent drastic loss of condition
factors must be attacked at the during the dry season, attempts
same time. Success will depend
should be made to produce and
upon sound biological recomconserve fodder.
mendations, willingness on the
4. Control of livestock numpart of the Masai to change their bers and intensity of forage use
traditional animal husbandry
are absolutely essential, otherpractices, and development of an wise improvements will be deenlarged market for the prodstroyed or reduced in effectiveucts. This program demands ad- ness. Any proceeds from a deditional knowledge of soil, vegestocking program and selling of

livestock must be returned to
the owners of the animals or
handled for them through the
Masai District Councils. The development program should be
supported by the livestock owners and by government or council subsidy.
5. The development scheme
should initiate private or cooperative land holdings among the
Masai, and regulate livestock
management and marketing in
order to enhance chances of success.
6. Livestock production should
evolve toward a commercial enterprise based on year-long, wet
and dry season, balance of feed
needs and supply. Small, wellmanaged areas can be the educational tools which promote
economic development as well as
the proving ground for the management practices.
7. While these suggestions are
not new, past failures indicate
that considerably greater efforts
need to be made in coordinating
all economic aspects of rangeland
management.
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Effects of One Year’s Nitrogen
Fertilization on Native Vegetation
Under Clipping and Burning
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Highlight
Burning and nitrogen fertilization
in combination increased forage production significanfly over any other
freafmenf including ferfilizafion
alone. Forage producfion on plofs
burned and fertilized with 100
pounds of nitrogen increased forage
producfion 59% over the control and
5470 over plots unburned and treated
with 100 pounds of nifrogen. Burn.-

ing, fertilization,

and their combina-

tion were effective in reducing forbs.
There are approximately
20
million
acres of native
grass
rangeland in Oklahoma, and of
this, some 415,000 acres are utilized as hay meadows. An economic
picture
which
provides
only a very narrow margin of
profit has forced the rancher into more intensive management
of his rangelands. Methods of increasing forage production
are
now being sought by the rancher.
One of these methods may be the
use of nitrogen fertilizers. In this
study, the effects of ammonium
nitrate fertilizer
at two levels
were considered on native prairie
in north central Oklahoma. Forage production figures were obtained from fertilized plots on a
hay meadow under combinations
of burning and clipping.
A fertilization study by Mader
(no date) on a native grass hay
meadow
in eastern
Kansas
showed an increase in production at two levels of nitrogen
application.
Elder and Murphy
(1958) working on a native meadow in eastern Oklahoma, found
some response to ammonium ni1 Formerly

Research
Assistant and
Assistant Professor
of Agronomy,
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater.

trate fertilizer. Unfavorable
results were obtained by Huffine
and Elder (1960) on eroded cropland when 300 lb. of superphosphate and 33 lb. of nitrogen per
acre were applied annually 1952
through 1955. The fertilizer treatments caused
an increase
of
weedy grasses and forbs. Williams (1953) found that 60 lb.
of nitrogen per acre on native
grass near Lincoln, Nebraska, returned 2.28 tons of forage in
May, 2.38 tons in June, and 2.64
tons in August. The unfertilized
check plots produced 0.50 tons
in May, 0.76 tons in June and 1.20
tons in August.
First year data by Dwyer
(1963) showed good response of
native grass to nitrogen at two
levels of application. A long-time
study of native grass production
under fertilization
near Stillwater,
Oklahoma,
by Harper
(1957) showed that the highest
average yield of 4,039 lb. air-dry
forage was obtained from a treatment of 42 lb. nitrogen, 20 lb.
PzOr,, and 12.5 lb. K20 per acre
applied annually in the spring.
Using three levels of nitrogen,
Nelson and Caste1 (1958) found
that a point of diminishing
returns was reached with heavy
applications.
A burning and clipping study
by Ehrenreich
(1959) in northeastern Iowa showed no adverse
effect on native vegetation when
burned near the first of March.
Growth of burned prairie plants
began 2 to 3 weeks earlier than
unburned plants. Frequent clippings during the growing season
were more harmful
than one
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clipping at the end of the growing season.
Experimental Area and Methods
This study was conducted on
the 33,000 acre K. S. Adams
Ranch located in northern Osage
County, Oklahoma, and southern
Chautauqua and Cowley County,
Kansas. Mean annual precipitation is 32.81 inches. About threefourths of this amount normally
falls during the growing season
from mid-April
to late September. Summer temperatures
are
normally high, often exceeding
100 F. The mean annual temperature is 61 F, with the lowest
monthly average of 37.5 occuring
in January and the highest, 83.7
F in July. The dominant grasses
of the region were little bluestem
(Andropogon
scoparius Michx.) ,
big bluestem (Andropogon
gerardi Vitmin) , indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans
(L.)
Nash),
and switchgrass (Panicum virgaturn L.) (Dwyer,
1958). These
grasses often compose 70 to 90%
of the vegetative composition on
a climax
loamy prairie range
site. Tall dropseed (Sporobolus
asper (Michx.) Kunth) , sideoats
grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula
(Michx.)
Torr.) , and scribner
panicum (Panicum
scribnerianurn Nash) are also found in association
with the four dominants.
The soils of the region have developed from limestones and clay
shales of the Lower Permian and
Upper Pennsylvanian Age (Gray and
Galloway, 1959). The study area was
on the loamy prairie range site.
Loamy prairie sites are characterized
by a deep (more than 36 inches)
fertile soil of the Labette and Summit series (Gray and Galloway,
1959). These soils support a vegetative cover composed mostly of the
four dominant, grasses.
Forage production data were recorded from plots in a native grass
hay meadow near the ranch headquarters. Hazel1 (1964) found that
little bluestem was the dominant
species in this meadow comprising
62.4% of the total grass composition.
Big bluestem made up 23.5%, indiangrass 5.5, and switchgrass 2.2%
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of the grass composition.
Other
grasses found in association with
these major four were buffalograss,
(Buchloe
dactyloides
(Nutt.)
Engelm.), tall dropseed, and sideoats
grama.
Plots were laid out in an randomized complete block design with five
replications
April
11, 1963. Each
replication contained six 30 x 15 feet
plots separated by a 6 foot strip.
Three plots in each replication were
burned prior to fertilization at the
season recommended
by Anderson
(1961). Three plots were left unburned.
All plots were burned against a
northeasterly wind with a velocity
of 10 to 15 miles per hour. The soil
surface was moist and the sky was
overcast. Air temperature was 68.5
F and the relative humidity 33%,
when burning began at 1: 30 P.M. Air
temperature and relative humidity
were 64 F. and 38%, respectively at
the termination of burning. Approximtely 1,500 to 1,800 lb. of dead vegetation per acre were burned. Moisture content of this material was
18.5%. Rhizomes of the major four
grass species were breaking dormancy with some green shoots about
0.5 inch high. Average burning time
per plot was 12 minutes with a range
of 10 to 14 minutes.
Soil surface temperatures were recorded using asphalt plates scribed
with temperature indicating crayons.
These plates were placed on the soil
surface just under the mulch layer.
Two of the burned and. two of the
unburned plots within each replication were fertilized
with prilled
ammonium nitrate fertilizer May 11,
1963, at the rates of 50 and 100
lb./acre of active nitrogen.
Each plot was divided and onehalf was clipped once at the end of
the growing season, August 25, 1963.
At that time the samples
were
separated into big bluestem, little
bluestem,
indiangrass,
switchgrass,
other grasses, and forbs. The remaining half was clipped twice in identical locations on June 18 and August
25, 1963. No separations were made
in these samples.
Five subsamples 11.5 x 24 inches
were clipped at ground level within
each of the plot halves. The forage
was oven-dried
and weighed
in
grams and this weight was multiplied by the factor 50 to determine
lb./acre of forage.
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Resulfs and Discussion
Twice Clipped vs. Once Clipped.Two seasonal clippings significantly2
increased forage production over one
seasonal clipping for all unburned
treatments (Figure 1). The control
plots clipped twice during the growing season averaged 3,329 lb./acre
of oven-dry forage while the control
plots clipped once, at the termination
of growth, produced 3,088 lb. of forage. Yield from plots treated with
50 lb. of nitrogen and clipped once
was 2,457 lb./acre of forage, but increased to 3,875 lb. when clipped
twice. Those plots which received
100 lb. of nitrogen showed an average yield of 3,197 lb. of forage for the
single clipping and 4,041 lb. when
clipped twice.
The addition of fertilizer to the
unburned plots clipped twice significantly increased their yields over the
control. Those treated with 50 lb. of
nitrogen increased production 16.4%
and plots treated with 100 lb. of nitrogen showed an increase of 21.4%
over the control.
When the above treatments were
coupled with burning, a different
trend was observed. Clipping twice
did not significantly increase forage
on plots that were burned and unfertilized. Those plots burned and
2 Significance
established at the 1%
level by analysis of variance unless otherwise indicated. See Table
I for detailed analysis.
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BURN
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two seasonal

N-BURN

clippings

104 N-BURN

with

one

clipped twice produced 3,178 lb. of
forage,
an increase of only 106
lb./acre over the plots burned and
clipped once (Figure 1). Plots treated
with nitrogen fertilizer and burned
produced more forage than all other
treatments when clipped once. Those
burned, treated with 50 lb. of nitrotwice produced
gen, and clipped
3,918 lb. of oven-dry
forage compared to the same treatment, clipped
once which produced 4,492 lb., an
increase of 14.7% over the double
clipping., One hundred lb. of nitrogen
combined with burning and one clipping produced 4,921 lb. of forage, a
17.4% increase over the 4,194 lb. for
the twice clipped plots.
There was no significant difference in forage produced between the
first and second clipping
among
treatments in those plots clipped
twice. The range of forage produced
after the first clipping was 578 to
for
all treatments.
778 lb./acre
Neither was there a significant difference in total forage production
between burned and unburned plots
when fertilized equally and clipped
twice.
Moisture conditions probably had
a great influence on results. Precipitation for the study period of
April through August, 1963, was ap60%
below
normal.
proximately
Total rainfall for these months was
9.46 inches and the longtime average
is 19.34 inches. During the early part
of the growing season, soil moisture
was adequate for good growth and

FERTILIZATION
trends in production
due to treatments were established
at the time
of the first clipping. Drouth conditions prevailed the remainder of the
season and very little growth response was observed in any treatment, presumably
due to limiting
moisture.
Mulch appeared to play a role in
the forage production of the plots.
There was a large quantity of mulch
on the unburned plots which aided
early growth by preventing moisture
loss from the soil. However, when
moisture was depleted and precipitation occurred only as light summer
showers, the mulch layer prevented
rainfall from reaching the soil, thus
causing a decreased response of forage growth to treatments.
Nitrogen
Fertilization. - In this
study,
fertilization
alone
showed
little value for increasing yields of
forage. Only the plots treated with
100 lb. of nitrogen showed an increase in yield over the controls
(Figure 1). This increase of 109 lb.
was not significant.
Plots treated
Table 1. Analysis

of variance

Source

df

Total
Mean
Blocks
Treat.
Fert.
Burn
Clip
FxB
FxC
BxC
FxBxC
Error

59
1
4
11
2
1
1
2
2
1
2
44
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with 50 lb./acre of nitrogen were
significantly
different from the control plots, producing 25.6% less than
the control (Table 1).
When unburned, the 50 and 100
lb. nitrogen treatments produced less
forage with a single clipping at the
end of the season I than the same
treatments
clipped once June
18
(Figure 1 and Table 2). The reasons
for these decreases in production are
only speculative.
These data were
recorded
under drouth conditions
and forage production
in a single
season may decline after a peak is
reached, when moisture is limiting.
Soil moisture was near field capacity
in the early spring and fertilization
gave added impetus to forage production
As drouth conditions became severe, growth appeared
to
halt and dormancy began as moisture was exhausted. Fertilized plots
reached this point sooner than the
controls.
Nitrogen Fertilization and Burning
in Combination.-Certain
measurements were made at the time of

for the forage production

Sum of Squares
65,311,892.5
798,056,963.3
9,325,615.1
27,507,051.1
8,541,143.4
5,981,504.8
714,168.6
3,860,306.4
345,083.2
5,693,811.4
12,270,234,3
28,479,226.3

plots1

Mean Squares

2,331,403.8
2,500,641.0
4,270,571.7
5,981,504.8
714,168.6
1,930,153.2
172,541.6
5,693,811.4
6,135,117.2
647,255.l

F

3.602*
3.863**
6.598* *
9.241**
1.034
2.987
0.267
8.797**
9.479**

* Significant
at the 0.05 level.
** Significant
at the 0.01 level.
1 Follows Steel and Torrie (1960).
Table 2. Oven dry forage
clipping.
Species
Age1
Asc
Snu
Pvi
0
F
Total

Control
1,082.O
637.0
633.6
258.3
254.1
223.4
3,088.3

lb/acre

by species for plots with one seasonal

50 lb-N

100 lb-N

Burned

Burn
50 lb-N

Burn
100 lb-N

1,180.8
436.3
456.3
24.4
230.7
136.9
2,456.8

1,153.l
484.4
718.5
245.0
374.7
221.6
3,197.4

1,037.2
535.1
935.3
291.5
126.0
146.8
3,071.8

1,369.0
1,008.O
967.1
542.3
304.3
182.8
4,492.0

2,199.2
675.6
1,305.4
237.1
297.1
206.9
4,921.4

1 Age=Andropogon
gerardi, Asc=Andropogon
scoparius, Snu=Sorghastrum
nutans, Pvi=Panicum
virgatum, O=Other grasses, F=Forbs.
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burning.
The beginning
soil temperature was 59 F at one-half inch.
The soil temperature
at the same
depth, taken in the center of each
burned plot immediately
after the
line of flame has passed, averaged
67.1 F with a range of 61 to 72 F.
The peak soil surface temperature
while burning averaged 400 F with
a range of 350 to 500 F. The temperatures
recorded at the rhizome
level (0.5 inch below the surface)
were not sufficient to cause injury
to the plant.
Burning in combination
with nitrogen fertilizer was of great significance as a treatment. Burning alone
was not different from the control
plots, but with the addition of nitrogen, production increased markedly
above all other treatments.
When burned, forage showed the
greatest response to the first 50 lb.
of nitrogen added. An increase of
45.5% was noted in these plots over
the control, with forage production
increasing
from 3,088 lb./acre
to
4,492 lb. The second 50 lb. increment
of nitrogen increased yield an additional 13.9% over the control (Figure 1). This combination
of treatments also increased yield 54% over
the unburned plots treated with 100
lb. of nitrogen (3,197 lb./acre).
Here again the effect of moisture
and the influence
of mulch was
clearly shown. Burning
grasslands
causes earlier initiation
of growth
by plants from winter
dormancy
(Aldous,
1934). This fact coupled
with fertilizer and the early season
moisture caused greater early differences between treatments in the
burned plots and the unburned plots
as shown by the data from the June
18 clipping. Unburned plots treated
with fertilizer showed a decline in
production after the June 18 clipping.
The removal of mulch by burning
was an important factor in causing
increased yields in the burned plots
in this study. By opening the grass
stand,
light
summer
rains
were
allowed to penetrate
into the soil.
It was noted that puddles were
formed after showers in the burned
plots, while the soil of unburned
plots remained dry. Because of this,
green growth was found in burned
plots long after unburned plots had
become dormant.

Rqome
by Species. - Little
change in forage production
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from fertilization
on unburned
plots was noted. Application
of
50 lb./acre of nitrogen increased
production of big bluestem from
1,082 lb./acre
in the control to
1,181 lb. (Table 2). With the
addition of 100 lb. of nitrogen big
bluestem produced 1,153 lb.
Little
bluestem,
indiangrass,
and switchgrass
showed
decreases in forage
production
when unburned
and fertilized
with 50 lb./acre
of nitrogen.
Little bluestem dropped from 637
lb. of forage to 436 pounds, indiangrass fell from 634 to 456 lb.,
and switchgrass decreased from
258 to 24 lb. There was no apparent reason for this decline.
Plots unburned
and treated
with 100 lb./acre
of nitrogen
tended to produce
little bluestem, indiangrass,
and switchgrass at a level comparable with
the controls. Of the three grasses,
only indiangrass
surpassed the
production
of the control plots.
Indiangrass produced 718 lb. of
forage, when treated with 100 lb.
of nitrogen as compared to 634
lb. of forage in the control plots.
Burning combined with 50 lb.
of nitrogen increased production
in all cases (Table 2). Big bluestem produced 1,369 lb., an increase of 26.6% over the controls,
little bluestem
produced
1,008
lb., a 36.8% increase, indiangrass
produced 967 lb., an increase of
52.5% and switchgrass increased
11.0%.
Big bluestem and indiangrass
were the most efficient users of
nitrogen of the species studied.
These two grasses continued to
increase
in production
when
burned and treated with 100 lb.
of nitrogen. Big bluestem reached
a total figure of 2,199 lb./acre of
forage, a 103% increase over the
control
plots.
Indiangrass
increased 105% over the control.
Both little
bluestem
and
switchgrass
appeared
to reach
their most efficient use of nitrogen at the 50 lb. level under
burning. Little bluestem’s
production dropped
when treated
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with 100 lb, of nitrogen
and
burned. The 676 lb. of forage produced was still a 6.1% increase
over the control. Switchgrass responded similarly
with forage
production of 237 lb. for the 100
lb. of nitrogen and burned treatment. These decreases may have
been due to increased competition from big bluestem and indiangrass at the 100 lb. level.
Other grasses also showed increases
in production
when
burned and fertilized. Forbs decreased when burned and fertilized. This may have resulted
from increased
grass competition.
Summary

and Conclusions

The effects of nitrogen fertilization on native vegetation under the conditions
of clipping
and burning were studied on the
Adams Ranch in Osage County,
Oklahoma. Forage
production
plots were established in a randomized complete block design
with 5 replications
fn a native
grass hay meadow in excellent
range condition. Half the plots
were burned. Plots were fertilized at rates of 50 lb. and 100
lb./acre
of nitrogen
with ammonium nitrate.
Following
are the important
findings of the study:
1. Unburned
plots
clipped
twice during the season produced more
forage
than unburned plots clipped once.
2. When treated with 50 lb.
of nitrogen
and clipped
once,
yield was 2,457 lb./acre of forage,
but the yield increased to 3,875
lb. when clipped twice. These
yields were 3,197 and 4,401 lb.
for the
per acre, respectively,
plots treated with 100 lb. of nitrogen. This implies
that the
grass recovered
more quickly
from clipping
when fertilized
with nitrogen since there was no
significant difference
between
the once-clipped
and twice-clipped controls.
3. When burned and fertilized

with nitrogen, however,
yields
were greater from plots clipped
once at the end of the season
than from those clipped twice.
4. Plots burned and fertilized
with 100 lb. of nitrogen
and
clipped once at the end of the
season produced significantly
more forage than any other treatment-4,921
lb./acre compared to
3,088 lb./acre
for the control.
Big bluestem and indiangrass
were the most efficient users of
nitrogen, especially under burning.
6. Both burning, fertilization,
and a combination
of the two
were effective in reducing forbs.
These data are preliminary
and the effects of longtime treatments on the vegetation are not
known.
However, some significant responses have been noted
which should
be studied
by
others working in different regions. A startling interaction of
nitrogen fertilization
and burning has been shown which caused
a remarkable increase ‘in forage
growth that nitrogen alone did
not cause.
Spring moisture in this region
is fairly certain
even during
of
drouth years. A combination
burning and nitrogen fertilization allows the grass to better
utilize this spring moisture for
extra early growth. Burning plus
100 lb. nitrogen
produced
800
lb./acre
more forage than the
control by June 18. There was
very little difference
in additional growth from June 18 to
August 25 due to the drouth conditions which
prevailed.
If
drouth follows during the rest of
the season, the additional growth
made early becomes all the more
valuable.
Longtime effects of these treatments need to be studied, but
these early data indicate the production of meadows in the eastern half of Oklahoma could be
increased markedly through the
judicious use of controlled
and
prescribed burning and nitrogen
fertilization.
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Highlight
Sideoafs grama is a key species
for indicating forage use on the RollA regression
ing Plains of Texas.
equation for field determination
of
percent utilization of sideoats grama
was developed
and tested.
The
method developed, based on measurements of total height and stubble
heighi, is more rapid and accurate
than other methods commonly used
by technicians.

Judicious
stocking
to obtain
proper use is an essential economic factor in livestock
production on rangeland.
However,
the inherent low productivity
of
most rangelands
necessitates
utilization surveys on vast, usually heterogeneous
areas. Under
these conditions,
most methods
have been undesirable
because
of the low degree of accuracy or
the time and expense necessary.
Forage use is- determined
by
the impact of grazing
on the
most abundant palatable plants
(Hedrick, 1958). When the ecology of the area is understood,

Texas

utilization
surveys
may be
simplified by selecting a key species upon which to base proper
use. This species must be one
that is relatively
or potentially
abundant, palatable, one that endures moderately
close grazing,
and one that is an indicator of
the entire forage complex.
Sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipenduZa
(Michx.)
Torr.)
was chosen for the present study
because it most closely met the
requirements outlined. After determining the reliability
of this
grass as the key species on the
shallow uplands of the Rolling
Plains of Texas, a rapid, accurate
method for estimating its use by
grazing animals was developed.
Experimental
Areas
and Procedures
Study
Locations. - Utilization
studies were conducted
on the
Perryman
Ranch
in Baylor
County (Site A) and the Texas
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Experimental
Ranch in Throckmorton County (Site B) to determine the feasibility
of using
sideoats grama utilization as an
indicator of grazing use. Both
sites represent major ecological
types in the Rolling Plains. Site
A was a level area of shallow,
slowly permeable, gravelly clay
supporting principally short and
Site B was repremidgrasses.
sentative of the most common
range site on the Texas Experimental Ranch. The topography
was gently rolling, and the soil
was dark brown, shallow and
slowly permeable.
This soil type
also supported principally
short
and mid-grasses.
Extreme variation in ecological adaptation, morphological
characteristics
and chromosome
numbers of B. curtipendula
has
been noted by Gould
(1959).
However, in the Rolling Plains
of Texas, the broad-bladed rhizomatous form, B. curtipendula
(Gould and
var. curtipendulu,
Kapodia, 1964) is the most common and most desirable for forage. Therefore,
sampling
for
this study was limited to this
more abundant and desirable
type. Preliminary
surveys comprising stem counts and height
measurements indicated that the
following
locations
adequately
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embraced
variations
in growth
form of the species in the Rolling
Plains:
1, R. A. Brown Ranch, Throckmorton County
2, Seymour
Country
Club,
Baylor County
3. McGinty
Ranch, Dickens
County
4, Texas Agricultural
Experiment
Station,
Edwards
County
Location
4 was not on the
Rolling Plains, but supported a
population
of the broad-bladed,
rhizomatous
sideoats grama.
Experimental

Procedure. - Two
were selected
for
studies on the Perryman Ranch (Site
A) to determine
grazing use. These
two areas, each one acre in size,
were similar
except that grazing
was excluded for one growing season on one while the other was
grazed. One hundred plots, each 1.9
square feet in area, were randomly
established
in each area. All herbaceous
material
was clipped
at
ground level from each plot and
separated by species. Each sample
was then air dried and weighed to
the nearest 0.1 gram for determining utilization.
The clippings on this
site were made in September,
1959;
but since the entire area was subjected to grazing shortly thereafter,
additional
clippings
could not be
made.
1960 and
1961,
In September,
similar studies were conducted
on
the Texas Experimental
Ranch (Site
B).
These studies were for the purpose of determining
species composition by weight for the grazed
and ungrazed plots in order to evaluate the role of the more abundant
species, particularly
sideoats grama,
as forage providers and as indicators
of forage utilization.
The number of randomly selected
samples collected from each of the
four locations for the height-weight
study
was determined
from the

adjacent

areas

formula

n= y-

(Snedecor,

1956)

where n is the number of samples,
s is the standard deviation and L is
the allowable
error of the sample
Preliminary
studies
indimean.
cated that the number of plants necessary for an allowable error of no
more than 10% of the sample mean

varied from 13 plants at Throckmorton to 20 at Seymour.
These
numbers gave a probability
of 0.95
that the true mean was within 10%
of the sample mean,
In two successive years, two hundred plants, in groups of 25 samples
each, were selected from the four
locations after the first killing frost.
Each sample consisted of a 4-inch
square segment of sideoats grama
sod. The number of culms and the
total height to the nearest inch were
recorded for each sample.
The samples were removed to the
laboratory where soil, roots and foreign matter were carefully removed.
Each was then wrapped
spirally
with string from the base upward
and the base was measured to the
nearest
0.1 inch with a diameter
tape. Each plant then was divided
into l-inch
segments
which were
oven dried at 105°C. for 24 hours
and weighed to the nearest mg.
Since stubble height is a direct result of utilization, the measurements
of total height, wrapped diameters
and numbers of stems were made in
order to determine
their influence
upon stubble height at a given level
of use. Coefficients of determination
and standard partial regression coefficients indicated that total height
was the most reliable single variable
for estimating
stubble height at a
given level of use. The increased
accuracy gained from combinations
of 3 variables was not sufficient to
justify their use.
Regression
equations
were developed to show the relationship
between stubble height and total height
at different levels of utilization.
Regression
equations
were developed for field use for estimating
utilization
with stubble height and
total height as independent
variables. These were tested and compared with ocular estimates by experienced
technicians
to determine
the relative
efficiency
of the regression
equations
for estimating
percent utilization.
Five experienced range technicians
estimated utilization on 20 numbered
plants clipped
at various
stubble
The numbers
were then
heights.
changed and the estimates repeated
in order to determine the ability of
experienced
personnel
to repeat
their evaluations.
Utilization
determinations
were also made on the
same 20 plants using the regression

Actual
utilization
was
equations.
then determined
from weights of
the clipped and unclipped portions
of each plant. Accuracy of the utilization methods was determined
by
comparison of the various estimates
with actual use. Analyses of variance were used to determine
significance of mean difference within
men and between
men using the
ocular estimate method.
Results and Discussion
UtiZization Studies. Sideoats
grama comprised a major portion of
the forage consumed in all of the
utilization
studies.
Names of all
herbaceous
species clipped on both
sites are listed in Table 1.
Total forage utilization
of Site A
was 24.4% of the total production
or 287 lb/acre
(Table 2). Sideoats
grama utilization
was 38.5% or 106
lb/acre.
Clipping studies were conducted
for two successive years on Site B.
Forage use the first year was 674
lb/acre or 26.7% of the total forage
produced.
Utilization
of sideoats
grama was 634 lb/acre or 62.6%.
Total production
on Site B was
greater in 1961 than in 1960 (Table
2). However, because of increased
livestock numbers,
forage use was
heavier. Total use was 1356 lb/acre
or 35% of the total forage production, Sideoats grama utilization
was
626 pounds or 51.6%. Ideal grazing
conditions brought about by well distributed
precipitation
evidently
increased the palatability
of Texas
wintergrass
and buffalo grass. Curly
received
mesquite
grass, which
60,8% use in 1960, was apparently
unused in 1961.
Sideoats grama was consistently
selected
by livestock
in greater
quantity than any other major forage species on both sites A and B.
Field
observations
indicated
that
sideoats grama was utilized by cattle
during all months of the year. Consumption of other abundant
forage
grasses on these sites was greatly
influenced by stage of growth or soil
moisture relationships.
On the basis of the information
obtained from these studies it was
concluded that sideoats grama is a
key species on the shallow upland
sites on the Rolling Plains.
Height- Weight Studies-Individual
and Group Relationships:
In the height-weight
studies, in-
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Table 1. Specific and common
studies on Sites A and B.

names

of plants

encounfeced

Grasses:
Aristida Zongiseta Steud.
Aristida wrightii Nash
Bouteloua curtipendula
(Michx.) Torr.
Bouteloua hirsuta Lag.
Bouteloua rigidiseta (Steud.) Hitchc.
Buchloe dact~loides (Nutt.) Engelm,
Eriochloa sericea (Scheele) Munro
Hilaria belangeri (Steud.) Nash
Panicum hallii Vasey
Schedonnardus panniculatus (Nutt.) Trel.
Sporobolus asper var. hookeri (Trin.) Vasey
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torr.) A. Gray
Stipa Zeucotricha Trin. and Rupr.
Tridens albescens (Vasey) Woot. and Standl.
Tridens muticus (Torr.) Nash
Tridens pilosus (Buckl.) Hitchc.
Forbs:
Descurainiu pinnata (Walter) Britton
Evax multicaulis DC.
Gutierrexia dracunculoides
(DC.) Blake
Luppula redowskii (Hornemann)
Greene
Lepidium austrinum Small
Liatris punctata Hook.
Plantago rhodosperma Decaisne
Solanum elaeagnifolium
Cavanilles
Solanum rostratum Dunal

and uiilizafion
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in clipping

Common

Species

Table 2. Producfion

GRAMA

Name

Red threeawn
Wright threeawn
Sideoats grama
Hairy grama
Texas grama
Buffalograss
Texas cupgrass
Curlymesquite
Halls panicum
Tumblegrass
Meadow dropseed
Sand dropseed
Texas wintergrass
White tridens
Slim tridens
Hairy tridens
Tansy mustard
Rabbit’s tobacco
Annual broomweed
Flatspine stickseed
Peppergrass
Dotted gayfeather
Tallowweed
Silverleaf nightshade
Buffalobur nightshade
-

from Sites A and B.

Pounds per
acre
1959A 1960-B 1961-B

Average
percent
utilization

Ungrazed
Grazed

275
169

1013
379

1214
588

Total
-~
2502
1136

Buff alograss

Ungrazed
Grazed

125
82

710
899

1680
1200

2515
2181

13.3

Three-awn

Ungrazed
Grazed

260
302

187
107

102
70

549
479

12.8

Texas wintergrass

Ungrazed
Grazed

-

490
302

762
588

22.8

228
238

359
289

19.5

Species
Sideoats

Treatment
grama

54.6

Curly mesquite

Ungrazed
Grazed

-

272
286
131
51

Other grasses1

Ungrazed
Grazed

289
151

68
35

28
24

385
210

45.5

Forbss

Ungrazed
Grazed
Ungrazed
Grazed

228
189
1177
890

142
92
2523
1849

130
94

500
372

25.6

3872
2516

7572
5255

30.6

Total

-

1 Includes hairy grama, Texas grama, Hall’s panicum, hairy tridens, slim
tridens, white tridens, meadow dropseed, sand dropseed, Texas cupgrass
and tumblegrass.
2 Includes
annual broomweed,
buffalobur,
dotted gayfeather,
flatspine
stickseed, pepper-grass,
rabbit’s tobacco, silverleaf nightshade, tallowweed and tansy mustard.

dividual sideoats grama plants from
the respective sites in each year exhibited considerable variation in the
characteristics measured.
The variation in total height ranged
from a low of 9 inches at Throckmorton to an extreme of 37 inches
at Spur in 1959. The numbers of
culms were extremely variable, ranging from none at Throckmorton
to
85 at Spur in 1959,
In wrapped
basal diameter the
range was from 0.36 inches at Spur
in 1958 to 1.43 inches at Spur in
1959,
In total weight both the lightest
and heaviest samples were found at
Spur. The lightest, 1.974 grams, was
collected in 1958 and the heaviest,
45.515 grams, in 1959.
The extremes for stubble heights
at the 50% level of utilization varied
from 1.6 inches at Seymour in 1958
and 1959 and at Throckmorton
in
1959 to 5.9 inches at Spur in 1959.
Coefficients of variation indicated
that the least variable measurement
was stubble height at the 50% utilization level while number of stems
was the most variable. In each group
the coefficients of variation associated with total height were less than
i/s the magnitude of the coefficients
for number of stems.
Although the plants varied widely
in height, weight, wrapped diameter,
number of stems and stubble height
at 50% utilization, the general growth
form or weight distribution
was
similar for all plants. Each segment
weight became lighter as distance
from ground level increased. Thus,
there is a similarity in height-weight
distribution of sideoats grama, a sod
forming grass, and a bunch grass,
such as little bluestem, as noted by
McArthur (1951) .i The similarity of
growth form among individual plants
of the species was also noted by
others (National Research Council,
1962).
Variation Among Groups of Plants:
Significant
differences
among
groups from each location for all
measured variables were indicated
by analyses of variance. Greater variability occurred between groups than
within
groups
for total heights,

1 McArthur, J. A. B. 1951. The use of

regression
equations to determine
utilization of little bluestem, Ph.D.
dissertation.
Agricultural
and
Mechanical College of Texas, CoZZege Station, Texas. UnpubZished.
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wrapped diameters,
numbers
of
stems and stubble heights at 50%
utilization.
Both sites and years
affected these variables.
Group means and standard errors
for total heights, numbers of stems,
wrapped diameters
and stubble
heights at 50% utilization were calculated.
Average
heights
ranged
from 16.72 inches to 31.64 inches
around the mean of 24.75 inches.
Group means for stem numbers
varied from 1.84 to 22.28 about the
average of 11.84. Wrapped basal diameters varied by groups from 0.63
inches to 1.08 inches. The average
basal diameter for all groups was
0.78 inch. Group means for stubble
heights at 50 percent
utilization
ranged from 2.44 inches to 4.22 inches
around the mean of 3.33 inches.
Correlation
coefficients
between
the measured characteristics
were
determined on the basis of location
and years. Coefficients
for total
height and number of stems were
highly variable; however, in seven
of the eight groups, they were positive. A slight positive relationship
existed between
total height and
wrapped diameter, although in only
one group was it significant.
A
strong positive relationship was indicated between numbers of stems
and wrapped diameters.
Correlation
coefficients
of total
heights, wrapped
diameters
and
numbers
of stems with stubble
heights at 50% utilization were determined. Total heights and stubble
heights at 50% use exhibited
a
strong positive relationship. No consistent relationship existed between
wrapped
diameters
and stubble
heights at 50% use. Four groups ex-

hibited negative correlation coefficients, none significant. All relationships were positive between numbers of stems and stubble heights at
50% use.
In general all correlation coefficients, including multiple correlation
coefficients,
tended
to decrease
slightly as utilization was increased.
However, all multiple correlation coefficients were positive and significant at the .Ol level.
Standard partial regression coefficients were calculated for stubble
heights on the three other variables.
The coefficent for stubble height on
total height was, at every level of
use, at least 2.4 times greater than
the standard partial regression coefficients of stubble height on wrapped
diameter or on number of stems.
Therefore, total height is at least 2.4
reliable
than either
times more
wrapped
diameter
or number
of
stems for estimating stubble heighl
at any level of utilization.
Estimating Utilization
of Sideoats
Grama from Regression Equations:
Because of the large areas involved, range forage use must be
easily and rapidly measured if it is
to have practical application. Since
total height was at least 2.4 times
better than any of the other variables studied for estimating stubble
height at any level of utilization,
total height was the only variable
used with stubble height in developing regression equations to estimate
sideoats grama utilization
in the
field.
Regression equations were determined to measure
relationships
existing among all the variables. According to the coefficients of deter-

Table 3. Coefficienis of deierminafion
levels of ufilizafion.

(r2 or IF) between

Independent

Variables
10

20

Total height
.562(4)1 .607(4)
Wrapped diameter
.018
.013
Number of stems
.165
.173
Total height and
wrapped diameter
.567(3)
.616(2)
Total height and
number of stems
.570(2)
.613(3)
Wrapped diameter &
number of stems
.187
.206
Total ht., wrapped
diameter & number
of stems
.593(l)
.643(l)
-_
1 Rank of method at each level of use.

stubble height

mination in Table 3, the use of all
variables permits the most accurate
estimate of stubble height. However,
the slight increase obtained in the
coefficients of determination by the
combinations
of independent variables over total height alone were
not sufficient to justify the increased
labor and time involved in applying
the equations to range utilization. In
Table 3 the independent variables
are ranked according to their coefficients of determination.
Equations were plotted representing the relationship between stubble
height at 10% increments of utilization and total height (Figure 1).
These 9 equations were then combined into the following
multiple
regression
e q u at i o n with which
utilization
in percent
may
be
determined from measurements
of
total height and stubble
height:
U = 80.10 - 14.86Y + 0.02X2 + 0.61Y2,
where U = utilization in percent;
X = total height; and Y = stubble
height.
Standard errors for the regression
coefficients used above are:
14.86OOY + 0.15; 0.0187X2 + 0.0006;
0.6096Ys -c 0.0119.
Test of Method:
Twenty 4-inch by 4-inch samples
of ungrazed sideoats grama sod were
randomly
chosen. Each was then
given a number, clipped to simulate
grazing and the stubble height measured. Five experienced technicians
estimated utilization on the 20 samples. After the initial twenty estimates were made by each man, the
sample numbers were changed. The
five technicians
then re-estimated
utilization on the twenty samples in
order to test repeatability by indi-

and fhe variables

30

Levels
40

.526(4)
.009
.149

.487 (4)
.002
.123

,413
.004
.107

.376(4)
.OOl
.092

.540(2)

.510(2)

.438(Z)

.531(3)

.490(3)

.188

.569(l)

indicated

of Utilization in Percent
50
60
70

af different

80

90

.359 (4)
.0002
.087

.299(4)
.OOl
.071

.327 (3)
.002
.070

.421(2)

.393(2)

.334(2)

.379(2)

.416(3)

.377(3)

.360 (3)

.300(3)

.327(3)

.169

.160

.173

.146

.135

.140

.533(l)

.464(l)

.454(l)

.415(l)

.360(l)

.381(l)
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Summary

EQUATIONS
? =:34862

+.40453X,

20%

9 = .68342

+.25467X,

30 %
40%

^v = 1.01793

+.17772X,

^v = .95641

+. 13364X,

50%

^v = .93094

+.09675X,

60%

? = .72704

+ .072

70 %
80%

9 = .49646

+ .05186

9 5.32878

+ .0321

90%

9 =.I7928

+.01514X,

I0 %

FIGURE 1. Regression
equations
and total height measurements

of range forage is of paramount importance
in securing maximum sustained
yields. In measuring or estimating forage use on any given area,
some of the more important species are usually selected from the
forage complex.
Measurements
or observations
of these plants,
known as key species, are used
as indicators of total use on the
particular range type.
The palatable, rhizomatous
form of sideoats grama is the
predominant type on the Rolling
Plains of Texas, and was used
to develop
a rapid, accurate
method of measuring utilization.
From data collected
on two
shallow upland sites on the Rolling Plains of Texas, it was concluded that sideoats grama is a
key species for indicating forage
use.
Samples, 4 inches by 4 inches
sideoats
in area, of ungrazed
grama sod were collected from
four locations in each of 2 years.
These samples were prepared for
study by removing soil and foreign matter, wrapping with string
in cylindrical
bundles and recording the total heights, numbers of culms and wrapped basal
diameters.
The samples
were
then cut into l-inch
segments
and the segments oven dried and
weighed
to the nearest milligram. The data were then subjected to several statistical tests
in order to obtain relationships
and variations in growth form.
Individual samples of ungrazed
sideoats
grama
sod exhibited
considerable
variation
in total
heights, wrapped
diameters,
numbers of culms and stubble
heights at the 50% level of use.
However,
the general
growth
form was similar for all samples.
The greatest
portion
of the
weight was concentrated
near
the base of the plant and weight
distribution
was similar to that
in bunch grasses.
Significant
differences
for all
measured variables (total height,
Proper

I8 X,

10%

X,
I X,

for determining
(XI.

vidual estimators.
The remaining
stubble of the 20 samples was then
clipped. All clippings were air dried,
weighed and utilization percentages
computed.
Repeatability of estimate was quite
varied both between men and between plants. Only one man exhibited a high level of consistency
on each sample. Two of the men
overestimated
utilization
slightly
both times, and one underestimated
actual use both times. Average estimates exhibited a range of from 34
to 62% around the actual 45% utilization.
A highly significant
interaction,
men x times, indicated that the estimates of the men were not consistent
at. different
times. Also, a highly
significant man x plants interaction
indicated that the men were not consistent in their estimates on different
plants. These interactions
indicated
that one man was not able to duplicate another man’s estimate to any
appreciable extent, nor was the same
man able to repeat his estimate on
the same or different plants at different times.
In almost every instance the estimate of percent utilization using the
regression
equation
was closer to
actual use than the estimate by any
of the technicians. The average estimate of all plants, using the regression equation, was 47%. This was
nearer the actual 45 % utilization than
9 of the other 10 estimates and was
as accurate as the nearest estimate
of any of the 5 technicians using the

utilization

from

stubble

height

(Y)

ocular-estimate-by-plant
method.
Thus, it may be concluded that the
method of determining
utilization
of sideoats grama by the use of regression equations based on stubble
height and total height is far more
accurate than ocular estimates, even
by trained technicians.
In addition,
the regression
method
is simple,
rapid and easily applied; and extensive training
and practice by the
technicians is not a prerequisite
to
its use.

Method

of Field Application:

Estimations in the field, using
the equation, requires only an
ungrazed area on the same range
site as that on which the degree
of grazing use is desired. Careful measurement
of the total
height of 25 random ungrazed
samples will give the average
total height (X) . Average grazed
height or stubble
height
(Y)
may be obtained in the same
manner. However,
care should
be exercised by the estimator to
insure representative
sampling
on the grazed area. Distance from
water, salt, shade and other factors influencing grazing patterns
should be considered. After the
X and Y values (total height and
stubble height)
have been obtained, the percent
utilization
can be quickly determined from
the equation stated above.

utilization
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wrapped diameter, number of
stems and stubble height at 50%
use) occurred between groups
from all locations for both years
of data collection,
Correlation coefficients
and
standard partial regression coefficients indicated that total
height is at least 2.4 times more
reliable than any other of the
measured variables for estimating stubble height at any level
of utilization.

height and stubble height were
used as independent variables in
the regression equation developed for field use. These variables, both easily measured, permit rapid, accurate estimates of
the percent utilization of sideoats
grama when used in the following equation:
U = 80.10 - 14.86Y + .02X2 +
.61Y2, where U = utilization in
percent; X = total height; and
Y = stubble height.

Regression equations permiting the determination of stubble
height at different levels of use
from measurements of all measured variables were developed.
However, the increase in accuracy was not sufficient to
justify an equation for field determination. Therefore,
total

The reliability -of the equation
was tested under field conditions
by comparing estimates of use on
samples clipped to various stubble heights to simulate grazing.
These comparisons indicated that
the method of estimating forage
use based on measurements of
total height and stubble height is
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A conventional
method to limit
fire spread on forest or rangeland is
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is by disking
strips. This expensive operation exposes the sandy soil to severe wind
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reduce tillage, and to reduce wind
erosion by killing unwanted vegetation with minimum soil disturbance.
Procedure
The herbicides and rates of treatment are shown in Table 1. All herbicides were applied on May 31, 1961
except erbon and paraquat plus atrazine which were applied on June
12, 1961. The herbicides were sprayed
with a hand boom sprayer on squarerod plots in triplicate using a randomized block design.

Atrazine at 7.5 and 15 lb/acre,
dalapon plus atrazine at 3.75 and 7.5
lb/acre, simazine at 3.75, 7.5 and 15
lb/acre, and diuron at 3.75, 7.5 and
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mixture
(BMM)
which was applied in pellet form.
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wrapped diameter, number of
stems and stubble height at 50%
use) occurred between groups
from all locations for both years
of data collection,
Correlation coefficients
and
standard partial regression coefficients indicated that total
height is at least 2.4 times more
reliable than any other of the
measured variables for estimating stubble height at any level
of utilization.

height and stubble height were
used as independent variables in
the regression equation developed for field use. These variables, both easily measured, permit rapid, accurate estimates of
the percent utilization of sideoats
grama when used in the following equation:
U = 80.10 - 14.86Y + .02X2 +
.61Y2, where U = utilization in
percent; X = total height; and
Y = stubble height.

Regression equations permiting the determination of stubble
height at different levels of use
from measurements of all measured variables were developed.
However, the increase in accuracy was not sufficient to
justify an equation for field determination. Therefore,
total

The reliability -of the equation
was tested under field conditions
by comparing estimates of use on
samples clipped to various stubble heights to simulate grazing.
These comparisons indicated that
the method of estimating forage
use based on measurements of
total height and stubble height is
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One series of treatments
was applied to soil had been clean cultivated with a disk. The other area
contained natural vegetation and received no tillage prior to herbicide
application. The predominant grasses
in the experimental
area were prairie
sandreed
(CaZamoviZfa Zongifolia
(Hook.)
Scribner) , sand dropseed
(Sporobolus
cryptundrus
(Torr.) A.
Gray), little bluestem (Andropogon
scopurius Michx),
and hairy grama
(Boutelouu
hirsutu Lag.). The primary broadleaved species were lead
plant (Amorphu
cunescens Pursh) ,
poison ivy (Rhus rudicuns L.), wild
rose (Rosa urkunsurzu Porter)
and
sunflower
(Heliunthus
petioluris
Nutt.). Plant kill was determined by
visually estimating percentage
control in each plot.
Results and Discussion
On plots having undisturbed vegetation, erbon gave effective top kill
of native grasses and broadleaved
species during the first year after
application, but its effectiveness
declined the second year (Table 1).
Atrazine was ineffective
as a foliar
herbicide.
Dalapon
plus
atrazine
killed vegetation the first year after
treatment but failed to control vegetation for two years. Paraquat plus
atrazine initially gave excellent top
kill of all vegetation. After one year,
good control was found only at the
40 lb/acre rate of atrazine combined
with paraquat. Obviously, the rapid
top kill was caused by paraquat.
Amitrole plus simazine was ineffective.
On plots disked before treatment,
simazine
and atrazine
were most
effective
at the highest rates used
(Table 1). Atrazine failed to control
vegetation
during the second year.
Diuron was effective for at least two
years at rates of 7.5 lb/acre and
higher.
The three lower rates of
BMM showed excellent control one
year after treatment but declined in
effectiveness
the second year. The
1300 lb/acre rate was more effective
the second year after application
than the first.
The persistence
of soil sterilant
herbicides is equally as important as
their initial phytotoxicity
in maintaining
a soil free of vegetation.
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Table 1. Percentage vegetation control one and two years after freafmenf in 1961 with 31 soil sferilanf
herbicides on Valentine fine sand,
Bessey National Forest, Halsey,
Nebraska.
Control1
June July

Treatment
Herbicide

Lb/acre

Undisked
Erbon
Erbon
Erbon
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Dal + at+
Dal + atr
Dal + atr
Par + atr
Par + atr
Par I- atr
Ami + sim
Ami + sim
Ami + sim
Disked
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Simazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Atrazine
Diuron
Diuron
Diuron
Diuron
BMM3
BMM
BMM
BMM
Average
cations.

60.0
80.0
100.0
7.5
15.0
40.0
3.75+7.5
5+20
5+40
1+10
1+20
1+40
2.5+7.5
5+15.0
10+30.0
3.75
7.5
15.0
40.0
3.75
7.5
15.0
40.0
3.75
7.5
15.0
40.0
162.5
325.0
650.0
1300.0

percentage

90
90
100
25
40
80
85
90
100
70
65
95
5
70
60

40
45
70
5
20
5
15
20
60
20
20
20
0
20
20

80
75
85
95
75
90
90
100
80
100
90
95
95
100
100
80

65
40
70
100
60
80
50
80
55
100
95
100
80
80
90
100

of three repli-

2Abbreviations:
dal.=dalapon;
par.=
paraquat;
ami.=amitrole;
atr.=atrazine and sim.=simazine.
3Disodium tetraborates,
nuron, 3% ; and TBA,

93.1% ; mol%,

Andrews
(1961) indicated that in
Tennessee
soil sterilant
herbicides
lost their effectiveness
within one
year after treatment.
Furthermore,
vegetative
control was less on the

coarse textured soils. However, he
stated that in more arid regions of
the United States, soil sterilant herbicides may give vegetation control
for several years. Klingman
(1961)
estimated the persistence of simazine
monuron,
diuron, sodium chlorate
and boron compounds at soil sterilant
rates was 6 to 24 months on a moist
loam soil in a temperate
climate.
Burnside
(1963) reported considerable leaching of atrazine, monuron,
and simazine in three Nebraska soils
as determined by bioassays 4 and 16
honths after application.
In the Nebraska
Sandhills
all
effective herbicides applied as foliar
sprays lost their effectiveness
after
one year. However, on disked areas
simazine at 40 lb/acre, diuron at
7.5, 15, and 40 lb/acre, and BMM at
1300 lb/acre remained effective for
at least two years. These herbicides
offer many possibilities
for maintaining soil free of vegetation* on
railroads, roadways, industrial sites,
fence lines, firebreaks,
and other
non-crop
areas particularly
where
tillage equipment
cannot be used.
Complete control may not be necessary for adequate fire protection, in
which case lower herbicide
rates
could be used. A few remaining
plants would probably not support a
fire but would help stabilize the soil.
Annual or repeated treatment during the growing season with a contact herbicide such as paraquat may
be practical especially on areas previously tilled or treated with a soil
sterilant herbicide. Combinations
of
herbicides
such as paraquat
and
diuron may be utilized where quick
kill plus long lasting control is desired. Several other herbicides,
including some new compounds, warrent investigation.
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Fescue Grassland in
North Dakota
HUGH E. COSBY
Range Conservationist, soil Conservations Service, USDA, Minot, North
Dakota

Highlight
Local areasof North Dakota grassland are dominated by rough fescue.
The composition of the vegetation
on these areas is very similar fo that
of the Fescue Grassland described
in Canada. Small anmunfs of the
species are widely distributed across
the norfhern portion of the state.
The Festuca scabrella association
has been characterized by Moss and
Campbell (1941) and by Coupland
and Brayshaw (1953). The Fescue
Grasslands have not generally been
regarded as occurring in North Dakota, though some collections of the
species in the state have been recorded in taxonomic literature.
(Coupland
1961) described the
Fescue Prairie Association as follows: “It occupies the black soil between clumps of Populus tremubides
in the aspen grove region
along the north of the Mixed Prairie
from central Saskatchewan westward to the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains and then extends southward along the foothills contacting
the western edge of the Mixed Prairie at least as far southward as the
United States boundary”. Rough fescue was reported as having been
found in all 12 counties west of the
Continental Divide and in 9 counties
along the east side of the divide in
Montana (Stickney 1961).
Local areas exist in North Dakota
having rough fescue-dominated
plant communities (Fig. 1). Some
of these are of sufficient extent to
be mapped as a distinctive grassland
type. The principal area is in northwest North Dakota in Burke and
Mountrail counties (Fig. 2). It is
commonly encountered on hillsides,
in high range condition, on the Max
Moraine surrounding the area of
most common occurrence.
A line-interception
transect was
established in a rough fescue plant
community without grazing by domestic livestock for more than 25
years. Relative coverage and basal
coverage in a typical rough fescue

poswe on the LostwoodNational Wildlife Refuge. SW% sec. 35, T. 159N., R. 91 W.

FKURE2. Imcatians of rough fescue in North Dakota. The shaded portion represents
the best developed area of fescue grassland.Other observedlocations are along the
escarpmentof the Turtle Mountainsand at locationsshown by dots.
plant community are inidcated in
Table 1. Clippings for total herbage
yield were made in this type from
1958 through 1964, except in 1959,
to compare total herbage yield with
other plant communities by soil type.
Plant species were recorded for each
plot clipped and the percentage of

total herbage contributed by species
was estimated. New plots were used
each year.
It was estimated that rough fescue
contributed 94% of the total herbage
yield from all plots clipped during
the B-year period and that sun sedge
(Cares heliophila) and penn sedge

TECHNICAL
Table 1. Basal coverage and relafive coverage in percent, by species, as deiermined by line-infercepfion transect.
Species

Coverage
Relative Basal

Festuca scabrella
Carex heliophila
Agropyron
subsecundum
Helianthus rigidus
Aster oblongifolia
Unidentified forb
Stipa comata
Anemone patens
Cerastium arvense
Agropyron
smithii
Solidago
missouriensis
Linum Zewisii
Solidago rigida
Woody species canopy
Rosa arkansana
Elaeagnus argentea

77.20
8.33

12.52
.44

3.03
2.27
1.51
1.51
1.51
.76
.76
.76

.16
.12
.08
.08
.08
.04
.04
.04

.76
.76
.76

.04
.04
.04
1.68
.16

(Carex
pennsylvanica)
contributed
3%. The following species were recorded in trace amounts, all estimated to contribute the remaining
3%: western yarrow (Achilles ZanuZosa), western wheatgrass
(Agropyron smithii), pasque flower (Anemone patens),
fringed
sagewort
(Artemisia
frigida),
cudweed sagewort
(A. Zudoviciana),
heathaster
(Aster ericoides),
(Astragulus spp.) ,
threadleaf
sedge (Carex
filifolia),
silverberry
(Elaeagnus
argentea),
spike oatgrass (Helictotrichon
hookeri), Arkansas rose (Rosa arkansana), soft goldenrod (Solidago molZis), needleandthread
(Stipa comata), porcupinegrass (S. spartea) and
American vetch (Vicia americana).
There is much similarity in these
plant communities with the Fescue
Prairie
Association
in Canada

Big Sagebrush in Fresno
County, California
HAROLD W. WOLFRAM AND MORRIS
A. MARTIN, JR.
Range Specialist, California Division
of Forestry and Work Unit Conservationist, Soil Conservation Service,
U.S.D.A., Fresno.
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(Coupland 1961) and the ungrazed
Fescue Grassland of southwestern
Alberta (Johnston 1961).
The best developed area of fescue
grassland is indicated by the shaded
area in Figure 2. Widely scattered
locations are indicated by dots. These
scattered communities range from a
few feet across to a few acres in
size. The following are observed locations by county, section, township
and range. Divide County: NW%NW% sec. 9, T. 163 N., R. 101 W.;
NEY4 sec. 11, T. 162 N., R. 100 W.;
sec. 2, T. 161 N., R. 100 W.; SEtiSW% set 4, T. 161 N., R. 100 W.
Renville County: SE1/4 sec. 30, T.
163 N., R. 85 W.; SWXNE1/4 sec. 30,
T. 158 N., R. 86 W. Mountrail
County: NEY4NE1/4 sec. 9, T. 156 N.,
R. 88 W. Ward County: SW1/4SW1/4
sec. 17, T. 154 N., R. 86 W.; NEtiNE% sec. 26, T. 153 N., R. 85 W.;
NWY4 sec. 21, T. 152 N., R. 83 W.;
NWY4 sec. 30, T. 152 N., R. 83 W.
McHenry County:
NEsNWY4
sec.
35, T. 154 N., R. 79 W. Pembina
County: NE% sec. 16, T. 161 N., R.
55 W. Walsh County: SEti sec. 27,
T. 158 N., R. 56 W. Benson County:
NEGNEY4 sec. 5, T. 151 N., R. 64
W. Also, it has been observed in several places along the slopes of the
Turtle Mountains in Bottineau and
Rolette Counties, including St. Paul
Butte (also reported by Dr. 0. A.
Stevens 1950).
Thus fescue grassland occurs, to
some extent, across northern North
Dakota from the northwest corner
to the northeast corner, below the
Pembina escarpment and southward
to southern Ward County, and south
of Devils Lake. By far the best
stands are on north facing slopes
and on soils of medium texture.
Ayyad
and Dix (1964)) reported
Festuca scabrella increases in importance value towards a maximum
on north aspects, on complex prairie
slopes in Saskatchewan. The greatest

observed variation in this area was
that in Pembina County where the
soil was a loamy fine sand with
moderate slope on an east exposure.
The question may well be raised
as to what place this species had in
the original vegetation
of North
Dakota. It currently is of significance in range management locally,
as well as being of interest to botanists and ecologists over a much
broader range. Total annual herbage yield exceeded that of the typical Mixed Prairie plant community
on the same soil type (Cosby 1964).
Within the area of common occurrence, its abundance is directly associated with range condition, decreasing in relative amounts as range
condition declines from climax.

The known range of big sagebrush
(Artemisia
trident&a
Nutt. subsp.
trident&a)
in California is usually
considered
to be in northeastern,
eastern, and southern
California,
with scattered stands in southcentral
California
(Beetle,
1960; Jepson,
1923-1925;
McMinn,
1939; Munz,
1959). Isolated patches have been

found north of New Idria, San Benito County, by C. B. Wolf at 2,400
feet, and by A. C. Hawbecker and
C. H. Quibell at 3,700 feet. Two species of the genus Artemisia
occur
eastward to . eastern North Dakota
(Cosby, 1964).
In May, 1964, specimens of big
sagebrush (properly known as basin
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(Coupland 1961) and the ungrazed
Fescue Grassland of southwestern
Alberta (Johnston 1961).
The best developed area of fescue
grassland is indicated by the shaded
area in Figure 2. Widely scattered
locations are indicated by dots. These
scattered communities range from a
few feet across to a few acres in
size. The following are observed locations by county, section, township
and range. Divide County: NW%NW% sec. 9, T. 163 N., R. 101 W.;
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W. Also, it has been observed in several places along the slopes of the
Turtle Mountains in Bottineau and
Rolette Counties, including St. Paul
Butte (also reported by Dr. 0. A.
Stevens 1950).
Thus fescue grassland occurs, to
some extent, across northern North
Dakota from the northwest corner
to the northeast corner, below the
Pembina escarpment and southward
to southern Ward County, and south
of Devils Lake. By far the best
stands are on north facing slopes
and on soils of medium texture.
Ayyad
and Dix (1964)) reported
Festuca scabrella increases in importance value towards a maximum
on north aspects, on complex prairie
slopes in Saskatchewan. The greatest

observed variation in this area was
that in Pembina County where the
soil was a loamy fine sand with
moderate slope on an east exposure.
The question may well be raised
as to what place this species had in
the original vegetation
of North
Dakota. It currently is of significance in range management locally,
as well as being of interest to botanists and ecologists over a much
broader range. Total annual herbage yield exceeded that of the typical Mixed Prairie plant community
on the same soil type (Cosby 1964).
Within the area of common occurrence, its abundance is directly associated with range condition, decreasing in relative amounts as range
condition declines from climax.
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big sagebrush)
were collected
by
the senior author from Black Mountain, 12 miles north of the town of
Coalinga, Fresno County.
This area reminds one of the highdesert type of southern California
with associated plants of California
juniper (Juniperus calijornica Carr,) ,
wooly yerbasanta
(Eriodictyon
tomentosum Benth.), Our Lord’s Candle (Yucca
whipplei
Torr.),
and
California
sagebrush
or sagewort
(Artemisia calijornica Less.). Black
sage (Salvia mellijera Greene), California ephedra (Ephedra calijornica
Wats.), and several species of buckwheat (Eriogonum spp.) , and ceanothus (Ceanothus spp.) the also present in varying amounts.
The big sagebrush is growing on
all slopes except southern exposures,
with an elevation range from 2,000
to 3,640 feet above sea level, and
encompasses
an area of approximately 1,600 acres.
Mean daily temperatures
range
from a minimum of 15 F to 95. Average seasonal precipitation
is 12.35
inches, most of which is in the form
of rain. Occasionally there is a light
snowfall, usually of one inch or less.
The soils in this area are Upper
Cretaceous
Marine
composed
of
sandstone, shale, and conglomerate.
The area was mapped on the western
Fresno County soil survey
(1964)
as rockland, which is an area having
greater than fifty percent outcropping of rock. The soil material between the outcroppings
is a silty
clay loam (pH ‘7.0), less than two
feet deep over shale.
The mountain is an anticline of the
Diablo Range, which is the most
easterly of the Coast Ranges overlooking the San Joaquin Valley.
LITERATURE
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Effect of Heavy Winter Rodent
Infestation
on Perennial
Forage Plants
RONALD

B.

FOSTER

Manager, Aberdeen
Plant Materials
Center, Plant Sciences Division, Soil
Conservation Service, U.S.D.A., Aberdeen, Idaho.

Southeastern Idaho experienced an
unusually prolonged and heavy snow
cover during the winter of 1963-64.
A heavy snowstorm the last week of
November 1963, served as the base
of a 30- to 40-inch cover of snow
that persisted until about April 15,
1964. This extended snow cover provided excellent
protection
and insulation for a heavy rodent (Microtus) population that existed in the
fall of 1963. The mice concentrated
under the snow blanket in fields
containing
large amounts of plant
residues. Grass seed fields and plots
at the Aberdeen
Plant
Materials
Center and Aberdeen
Branch Experiment Station’ exhibited
extensive areas of severe damage. Old
plant residues had been chewed off
at the crown and the current season

stem primordia and other vital parts
of the grass crowns had been eaten
(Fig. 1).
As spring progressed, leaf tissue
developed on most plants but was
seriously retarded as compared to
normal years. Effect of rodents on
the stem primordia became evident
in the fields as the grasses headed.
There were large areas in the rows
where there were no stems at all and
other relatively
large areas where
stems were very sparse. Where there
was less evidence of mice damage
the normal number of stems and
heads emerged.
Species
seriously
affected
were
Agrop yron riparium,
Sodar variety
of streambank
wheatgrass;
A.
Siberian
wheatgrass;
A.
sibiricum,
Topar
variety
of
trichophorum,
Bromus
pubescent
wheatgrass;
biebersteinii,
Regar brome; Festuca
arundinacea,
tall fescue; F. rubra,
and Phleum
pratense,
red fescue;
timothy.
A legume
Onobrychis
was
viciae jolia, common sainfoin,
heavily damaged but recovered and
made a good seed crop.
1 Forage evaluation work done in cooperation with University of Idaho
Agricultural Experiment
Station at
the Aberdeen
and Tetonia Branch
Stations.
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extensive areas of severe damage. Old
plant residues had been chewed off
at the crown and the current season

stem primordia and other vital parts
of the grass crowns had been eaten
(Fig. 1).
As spring progressed, leaf tissue
developed on most plants but was
seriously retarded as compared to
normal years. Effect of rodents on
the stem primordia became evident
in the fields as the grasses headed.
There were large areas in the rows
where there were no stems at all and
other relatively
large areas where
stems were very sparse. Where there
was less evidence of mice damage
the normal number of stems and
heads emerged.
Species
seriously
affected
were
Agrop yron riparium,
Sodar variety
of streambank
wheatgrass;
A.
Siberian
wheatgrass;
A.
sibiricum,
Topar
variety
of
trichophorum,
Bromus
pubescent
wheatgrass;
biebersteinii,
Regar brome; Festuca
arundinacea,
tall fescue; F. rubra,
and Phleum
pratense,
red fescue;
timothy.
A legume
Onobrychis
was
viciae jolia, common sainfoin,
heavily damaged but recovered and
made a good seed crop.
1 Forage evaluation work done in cooperation with University of Idaho
Agricultural Experiment
Station at
the Aberdeen
and Tetonia Branch
Stations.
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TECHNICAL
Fortunately,
a disease
spread
through the population of mice as
the snow melted so that the numbers
were dramatically reduced in a relatively short time. This decline cur-

tailed damage that could have continued on into the growing season.
Plot plantings,
as well as grass
seed fields, make good winter habitat for rodents. If high populations
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Highlight

A rancher’s version of range beefcaifle performance
testing in Nebraska - history,
accomplishments,
and problems.
Much of the early history of performance testing in Nebraska parallels efforts on my own ranch. As
most ranchers will remember, cattle
prices dropped 25% between
1951
and 1952, Those of us with a large
debt were faced with the problem of
meeting
fixed
payments
with
a
severely reduced income. This was
the incentive that started a search
for more efficient ways of operating
a ranch.
Early

Affempfs

There were three major areas of
concern: The management of money,
range,
and breeding.
These were
determined by visiting with neighboring ranchers, bankers, extension

ITalk presented at a livestock meeting in Schuyler,
Nebraska,
in
March, 1965. This was an injormationaZ meeting to which were invited members of State Legislature,
Board of Regents of the University,
Governor, various members of news
media and others who needed to be
informed as to the needs of the beef
industry. Forrest Lee, president of
Nebraska Stockgrowers
and Wesley
Hansen, president of Sandhill Cattle Association
were also on the
program.

of small rodents exist in the fall,
artificial control measures should be
initiated to reduce the possibilities
of extensive damage during the winter months.

personnel, and others. Today I am
wondering if merchandizing of product should have been included.
Since my ranch and cattle had
been purchased
some years prior,
there was no chance of reducing the
investment.
In the area of range,
I signed an agreement with our newly formed Soil Conservation District.
Here I obtained the help of people
trained in the field of range management. In the field of breeding,
my visits with these people introduced no new thinking.
A review of “Animal Breeding
Plans” by J. L. Lush and discussions
with a neighboring
rancher over a
considerable
period led to the start
of my performance
testing program.
Our only plan at that time was to
locate and cull the consistently lowproducing cows. Since I had only a
commercial operation, the first need
was to identify each cow in order to
keep a record of her production.
This raised problems which ha_Te not
been solved to our satisfaction
to
date. We finally used a metal tag in
one ear and a tattoo in the other.

In 1953 the calves were tagged and
tattooed soon after birth. We recorded calf number, date of birth,
and mother’s number.
During the
dehorning
process that fall these
calves were type-graded
as good,
average, or poor. Since we had no
scale available, weights were estimated visually into heavy, average,
and light groups. No attempt was
made to use these first-year weights,
as it seemed we should have at least
two years of information.
In the spring of 1954, we typegraded the mother as we identified
the new calf. We then compared the
mother’s type to that of her last
year’s calf. There did not seem to be
a close enough correlation
between
the two. This indicated sire differences even though we had been trying to select only the best sires. To
check sire influence we used all the
one-sire breeding pastures possible
in 1954. The same procedures were
used in the fall of 1954 as in 1953.
When I tried to use the data from
the two years combined I found it
was not detailed enough to be of
much use. It was like trying to write
a letter using a paint brush for a
pen. Some cows were culled on the
basis of raising poor and small calves
for both years.
Better

Measures

Developed

I then asked the University of Nebraska Animal Husbandry
Department for help. By the spring of 1955
they had prepared
forms, figured
weight adjustments for age of dam,
made graphs to adjust each calf to
a standard day of age, developed a
numerical grading system, and agreed
to furnish a portable scale. Three
numbers were allotted to each grade
indicating
low, average,
or high
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within each grade. Thus good grade
included 7, 8, and 9; choice 10, 11,
and 12; and fancy 13, 14, and 15. It
was thought this would indicate type
more closely and would let us come
up with an average grade for different groups.
Eight herds became involved in
1955. I have found no record as to
the number of head that year, but
my guess is that some 1,500 cows
were owned by these eight ranchers.
For the following four years I have
records:
No. of
No. of
Year
Herds
Head
1956
56
3631
1957
86
5174
1958
117
6497
1959
138
7412
This indicated there were many cattlemen interested in a surer way of
improving their herds.
Checking
the progeny from the
different sires that first year showed
differences
of 33 lb in weaning
weight and 0.8 grade difference. This
was large enough to cause the sale
of one sire and indicated the need
for more information on sires.
NBCIA

Formed

In September
1962, the Nebraska
Beef Cattle Improvement
Association was formed at the Halsey 4-H
Club Camp with 139 people in attendance. Some of our accomplishments to date include:
1962-65
calves entered in feedlot
and carcass test at Ogallala.
1963-152
bulls entered in gain
and backfat test.
85 calves in second carcass
test at Ogallala.
1964-sale
of top test bulls at
Ogallala.
120 bulls and 90 carcass animals on test at Ogallala.
149 bulls and 43 carcass animals on test at Schuyler.
In addition the association
has
been providing several services to
its members
and promoting
programs aimed at aiding the industry
as a whole. We had 105 members as
of March, 1964. In addition there
were probably that many more who
are performance
testing who have
not joined NBCIA. This is too few to
have much effect on the beef cattle
industry of Nebraska. A sound promotional
program
needs
to be
planned and personnel acquired to
carry it out. This program should in-

NOTES

clude both performance
testing and
range management.
They are both
equally necessary
for the efficient
production of beef cattle.
Since all this effort was brought
on by an effort to produce cattle
more efficiently,
I will list my results up to 1963, last time I worked
them up. Since 1960 all sires have
been gain tested with a performance
105% of average or better.
Weaning
Year
weights
Grade
1955
397
8.5
1956
358
8.6
1957
396
8.8
9.2
1958
369
1959
371
9.2
1960
399
9.2
433
1961
9.5
1962
439
10.1
1963
454
10.5
The second range survey made in
1958 showed every pasture but one
had improved in condition. This pasture has since been cross fenced in
order to use it properly. My records
show:
Total
Beef
sold
Per
Year
(lb)
acre Comments
1952 124,176 20.1
1953 139,216 22.6 Plus 39 additional cows
1961 147,439 23.9 Plus 45 additional cows
1962 163,710 26.5 Little change in
inventory
This amounted to an increase of
6.4 lb/acre in a ten-year period. I do
not claim this record to be exceptional but it does indicate a trend.
Some ranches might be doing real
good at 15 lb/acre while another
might be poor at 30 lb. A visual survey today would indicate
range
condition still improving
and that
higher production can be anticipated.
The major added costs have been 4.6
miles of new fence and 3.5 miles of
fence moved. Further improvement
no doubt will cost more money.
Dr. Frank Baker tells us, “No industry can survive on a static basis.”
As we gain further knowledge it will
be incorporated so we will be using
all the proven information possible.
Principles of Performance
Testing
It would be appropriate to explain
some of the principles involved as
we understand them. Variation within an animal population is caused

environment
and
by two things:
heredity. If there were no genetic
variation in inheritance,
we would
have no permanent change in performance traits. Environment can be
modified by management.
Environment requires constant attention because it varies from year to year and
from place to place. To accurately
measure genetic variation requires
environment
to be controlled
as
closely as possible.
Adjustment
should be made for
known differences
in environment.
Age of dam is one example. We consider five through
eight-year-old
cows to be in their prime. For fouryear-old
cows we add 20 lb, for
three’s 40 lb, and for two’s 60 lb.
These figures were arrived at after
summarizing
weights from a large
number of calves from different age
cows. These would be more accurate
if they were worked out for each
ranch, provided they were based on
information covering a period of five
years or more and if ample numbers
were involved.
All traits of economic value should
be considered in a performance testing program. Today we consider fertility, nursing ability, rate of gain,
economy of gain, longevity, and carcass merit to be the major traits of
economic importance. The more traits
we select for, the slower will be the
improvement for any one trait. However, progress will be faster than
when each trait is selected for separately. Over a period of years performance in a herd systematically
selected will be much superior to one
where such effort is not made.
Record keeping does not change
the genetic makeup of an animal.
Measured qualities are recorded so
that different animals can be compared within a herd. The more interest a breeder develops in performance measures the more detailed his
records will become. This makes for
more accurate selection.
The inherent performance
of any
herd depends largely on the genetic
merit of sires used over a period of
years. Each sire furnishes one-half
the genetic inheritance
of several
calves each year while a cow furnishes only one-half for one calf in
the same length of time. Since about
40% of the heifer calves must be
saved for replacements each year, it
further limits the selection pressure
from the cow side.

MANAGEMENT
At present, performance measures
should not be designed to market
more pounds on every animal. The
market demands that we produce an
animal of moderate weight that will
yield a carcass grading choice. We
need to select for an animal that will
reach this weight quickly and on
the fewest pounds of feed.
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The Future Ahead
Published
figures indicate over
one-half of the land area of Nebraska is in grass. Cattle harvest the
major amount of this. Cattle also
consume a large portion of our grain
crops. This could be increased since
Nebraska exports both cattle and
grain. The beef industry now pro-
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interesting.

In

the

early chapters, we were reminded
By Henry D. and Frances T.
that the plains homesteader
had
McCallum. University of 0 7cZaneither timber nor stone with which
homa Press. Norman.
285 p.
to fence his crops against the roving
1965. $5.95.
herds of longhorns. Hedges, trenches,

Henry
D. McCallum
is an oil
geologist whose interest in barbed
wire began with the collection
of
different kinds of barbed fencing
encountered in his travels. Frances T.
McCallum
shared
her husband’s
hobby as it led them to the U. S.
Patent Office, the Smithsonian Institution, the files of local newspapers, and numerous other sources
for information on the development,
use, and impact of this now commonplace product on the developing culture of the Western United States.
The book is divided into three
parts. Part One“Barbed-Wire
Fence-Makers” -deals
with
the
growing need for improved fencing
materials in pioneer America and the
scramble first by inventors, then by
manufacturers, to develop and market an acceptable product. Part Two
-“Barbed-Wire
Fence-Builders”describes the movement of barbed
wire onto the ranges of the Great
Plains, including Texas, and how it
affected
cattlemen,
farmers,
railroaders, and even the American Indian. Part Three-“Types
of Barbed
Wire” -describes
military
uses of
barbed wire, modern developments
(including the 134/2-gage high tensil
strength products), and closes with
a well-illustrated
chapter on barbedwire types.
Most readers of the Journal of
Range Management
will find this

duces 42% of Nebraska’s agricultural
income. General acceptance of performance testing and range management programs offer the prospect of
increasing the net income of cattle
producers by 25 to 33% in a ten-year
period. One goal of NBCIA is to insure that Nebraska remains the Beef
State.

and sod fences had obvious deficiencies, and smooth wire proved ineffective.
Several inventive minds
were set to work on the problem of
developing
an armed fencing material by a demonstration
at the
De Kalb County Fair in Illinois in
1873. One of these was Joseph Farwell Glidden,
who was awarded
patent number 157124, November 24,
1874, for his barbed wire, trade
named “The Winner.” “Glidden”type wire probably is the most common form used today.
Chapters 9 through 16 were the
most interesting to me. This part of
the book tells of the conversion of
the Western free range to fenced
ranches. Before it could be generally
accepted, barbed wire first had to
overcome
objections
based on injuries inflicted on animals and on
interference with free movement of
cattle to better range in time of
drought, to market over established
trail routes, or to shelter as they
were driven southward by the blizzards. Population pressure was the
basic driving force that closed the
free range era. Extensions of the
railroads brought settlers in increasing numbers. The authors point out,
however, that barbed wire made it
possible for the settler to protect his
crops and grazing lands against freerange cattle. Otherwise, he could not
have stayed.

“The Wire That Fenced the West”
should be “must reading” for all who
have an interest in the development
of the West. The role that barbed
wire played in the taming of the
West was greater than I had appreciated. The changes that barbed wire
helped bring about are dramatized
by the plight of the Pueblo Indian
chief who asked Colonel Goodnight
how to get back to Taos-because
he did not know how to get around
the fences.--S. Clark Martin, Rocky
Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, USDA, Tucson, Arizona.

Water Supply-Economics, Technology, and Policy. By Jack
Hirshleifer, James C. DeHaven,
and Jerome W. Milliman. The
University
of Chicago Press,
Chicago, 111.378 p. 1960. $7.50.
The authors present a down-toearth analysis of water resources
that will be welcomed by all who
are skeptical of grandiose water development plans. The study of water
supply resulting in this book was
supported by the Rand Corporation.
The authors express their gratitude
to their sponsor for allowing them
freedom
to arrive at conclusions
which may be different and “not
always popular.”
Some of their conclusions may indeed not be popular with those who
support spectacular schemes for developing
additional
supplies
of
water. By use of traditional economic
principles they show, for example,
that it may be more practical to
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that it may be more practical to
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make efficient use of existing water
supplies.
Their thesis is developed by first
discussing the water problem and
what resources are available to meet
it, then a series of chapters dealing
with economics
of using existing
supplies,
determination
of water
rates, water laws, and analyses of
costs of acquiring additional supplies.
Next come two case studies of critical supply problems and how they
are met. The first is New York’s
water
problem
in the post-war
period and, the second, a study of
southern California’s plan for draining the northern half of the State.
Finally, in their concluding chapter,
the authors state that “in this country major
water investments
are
typically
undertaken
prematurely
and on an overambitious
scale.” In
part, they feel this is caused by unrealistic pricing for water and antiquated laws which establish water
rights. Both militate
against economically desirable solutions to water
problems.
Members of the American Society
of Range
Management
will find
Water Supply a thoughtful and instructive book. For those who are
oriented toward economics it will be
especially interesting
because of its
rather
complete
treatment
of the
dollar value of water. Others will
enjoy the capsule review of water
resources
and a discussion of the
water cycle. For all who are concerned with the current trends in
water developments
and their impacts on other land uses, it is worthwhile reading.-E.
G. Dunford, Pacific Southwest
Forest and Range
Experiment
Station, USDA, Berkeley, California.

Guide to the Woody Plants of
Utah. By Michael
Treshow,
Stanley L. Welsh, and Glen
Moore.
Pruett
Press,
Inc.,
Boulder, Colorado. 161 p. 1964.
$3.00.
A simple guide (key) to the woody
plants of Utah has long been needed,
especially one that gives both summer and winter characteristics.
The
authors are to be complimented
for
preparing such keys; the book is being used as a text in several schools.
This reviewer
has experienced
some of the pitfalls in preparing
illustrated handbooks of local flora.
This book is no exception, so it is

REVIEWS

only fair to the prospective user to
point out some of the difficulties he
For example,
the
may encounter.
arrangement
of the keys makes it
puzzling to follow through in keying
out plants. The dichotomy does not
follow a logical sequence and it is
difficult to visualize the group relationships between
plants. Instructions regarding use of the keys are
not entirely clear, so the user must
find for himself that the numbers in
parentheses on the right side of the
page indicate the item number that
must be consulted next. Thus, on
page 32,
Item 37a refers to Item 38.
Item 37b refers to Item 54.
Item 38a refers to Item 39.
Item 38b refers to Item 45. Etc.
The illustrations are mostly black
blotches, because of either poor material or poor reproduction or both.
They do not reflect key characteristics and would fit more logically
under the family descriptions.
Line-drawing
illustrations of glossary terms are good. Latin names
and authorities appear to conform to
such generally-used
books as the
Check List (Agr. Handbook No. 41)
-common
names differ in many instances from the Check List and
SPN. In spite of these trivia of preparation and presentation,
this book
will be widely used in the Rocky
Mountain and Intermountain
West.
-R.
S. Campbell,
Quincy, Illinois.

Horizons for Resources Research: Issues and Methodology. Western Resources Conference,
1964. Unkversity
of
Colorado Press, Boulder, Colorado. 315 p. 1965. $5.75.

New

This volume of 18 papers is an
analytical
review
of issues
and
methodologies that loom on the immediate horizon of resource development. Four vital areas are dealt with
in this order:
expanding
outdoor
recreation,
pollution of water, regional problems, and oil shale.
Twenty eminent authors present
their subjects in a generally
lucid
and individually forthright manner;
however, certain presentations dealing with systems analysis and economic analyses are heavy reading
and contain some controversial statements.
For
example,
one paper
states: “Technology
. . . is on the
verge of creating quantum jumps in
the supply of water and power,” and

“Industrial society will continue to
pollute our water, and the solution
lies not in reducing the process which
creates
effluence
but in devising
techniques
which would permit us
to clean it up.” The first statement,
quantum
pertaining
to creating
jumps in the supply of water, is certain to be challenged by scientists in
other fields. The second statement
exudes negativism and would likely
be challenged
by numerous
individuals and agencies who are striving to accomplish an initial reduction
of pollution.
Clearly, outdoor recreation is expanding, and to meet future needs
requires intensification
of both public and private efforts and resources.
Numerous issues are involved, but
perhaps the most compelling issue
discussed is that of policy towards
user fees. One paper reports how
recreation
management
for the refinement and improvement
of recreation facilities
can be enhanced
significantly
by extended research.
Variety in facilities and user perception are important
considerations
that need to be met in recreational
management.
Control of water pollution is shown
to be beset by socio-economic
and
It is
implications.
socio-political
fortunate
that
authorities
stress
these implications, and that awareness of water pollution problems is
expanding
from local to regional
levels.
Professor Engelbert’s papers about
the origins and policy issues of the
Pacific Southwest
water plan are
outstanding, They provide a succinct
insight into Regional
vs. National
problems. His treatment of the historical origins of the plan and his
analytical discussion of policies involved should be read by everyone
concerned with water supply.
Elucidation of the concept, history,
and implementation
of the Water
Resources Research Act provides an
intimate insight into Congressional
interests in water research. The Act,
now law, provides a mechanism by
which State, Regional, and National
water resource problems can be researched on a significant level. This
law not only enables, but challenges,
universities
(by the quality of their
research
programs)
to contribute
substantially
to existing knowledge
about water.
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BOOK REVIEWS
The potential development
of oil
shale is the fourth issue treated in
this volume. Historically,
oil shale
exploration
and utilization are not
new; although in this country (until
rather recently)
they have been
quiescent. This situation is changing.
The competitive setting of shale oil,
the role of economic
research in
shale oil development, and problems
in oil shale development
are discussed in an excellent and concise
manner.-Otis
L. Copeland, Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station, USDA, Ogden, Utah.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
TIME, SPACE, AND DEMAND
FOR NATURAL
RESOURCES. This is the 226-page looseleaf, processed Proceedings
of the
19th
Annual Meeting of the Soil Conservation Society of America, held in
Jackson,
Miss. August,
1964. The
general theme of the 4-day meeting
was “A Look Ahead”.
Symposia
topics included:
outdoor recreation,
rural America,
multiple
use, re-

search, water allocation law in eastern USA, and conserving space. In
addition there are 94 pages of appendix material on position statements and tour summaries. Although
the book has a minimum of material
on range management, it does have
a lot of food for thought for anyone
interested in land use and land resources generally.
The book costs
$5.00 and may be obtained from the
Soil Conservation Society of America, 7515 N. E. Ankeny Rd., Ankeny,
Iowa, 50021.
HANDBOOK
ON USE OF INSECTICIDES
.-Revised
200-page
handbook brings up to date USDA
suggestions for safe and effective use
of insecticides.
Agriculture
Handbook No. 290, “Suggested Guide for
Use of Insecticides to Control Insects Affecting Crops, Livestock, and
Households-1965”
may be obtained
from Supt. of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington,
D. C. 20402. Cost, $1.00.
BIOGEOGRAPHY
AND ECOLOGY
IN AUSTRALIA.-This
is a second

WITH

ARIZONA
Summer meeting was scheduled
to be held at Springerville
August
4 to 6, jointly with Arizona Cattle
Growers Association.
Program
included Bill MacmiZZian, Executive
Vice President, American National
Cattlemen’s Assoc.; Bud Webb, moderating a panel “Range Renovation
in Arizona”; Tom Rigden moderating a discussion “Rotation-Deferred
Grazing”; followed by steak fry and
dance, and next day a barbecue.
New Public Relations Committee
of the Section is: Chairman, Danny
Freeman; Joe Arnold; and Wayne
Kessler.
KANSAS

- OKLAHOMA

“Control of Undesirable
Hardwoods in Southeast Oklahoma,” was
the talk presented by Ted Silker,
Oklahoma State University, at the
June 4-5 meeting. This theme car-

THE

printing in 1965 of the 640-page volume originally
published
in 1959.
The series of papers by various
authorities d e a 1s w i t h everything
from insects to cactus-it
is ecological land analysis and planning on
a continental scale. Published by Dr.
W. Junk-13,
van Stolweg-The
Hague, The Netherlands.
Price:
Dutch guilders 65; or U. S. $18.50.
ECOLOGICAL
STUDIES
IN
SOUTHERN AFRICA.-A
415-page
book similar in scope to the above.
Published by Dr. W. Junk, sells for
$16.65.
THE FEDERAL LANDS: THEIR
USE AND MANAGEMENT--This
is
a paperback edition of the book by
Clawson and Held, originally published in 1957 by The Johns Hopkins
Press. The present printing is by
University of Nebraska Press, Lincoln, available October 1, 1965. It
has 501 pages and will sell for $1.95.
The book is as good now is it was 8
years ago. See original review by
M. L. Upchurch, J. Range Manage.
11(3) : 148-149, 1958.

SECTIONS

ried through the evening meeting
and tour the next morning. The section was fortunate to meet with the
Pittsburg Oklahoma County Cattlemen’s Association, and had a strong
attendance of ranchers interested in
brush control and range management. Both spraying and control by
chaining were demonstrated on the
tour, as well as the effects of deferment after treatment.
The tour
closed with a barbecue
Saturday
noon, supplied
by the Pittsburg
County Cattlemen’s Association for
the 135 in attendance.
NEBRASKA
The annual Section meeting is
scheduled for September
16-17 at
O’Neill. First day was a range tour
of grass seed production and harvesting operations
and visit to a
ranch in Holt County. Second day
included talks by ranchers Elmer

Vogel and Walter
Fick;
also by
Lorenz Bredemeier, SCS range conservationist,
for Northern
Great
Lakes States, who made his start at
O’Neill. Rancher Don Baldwin spoke
on “Development
of a grazing allotment in Black Hills National Forest. Mr. and Mrs. Danny Liska gave
the main address at the evening
banquet “My wife for twenty cows.”
NEW MEXICO
Section field tour was held at
Clovis July 15 and 16, with James V.
Curtis as Program Chairman.
Ted
Waldhauser conducted
the group
through Swift meat processing plant
in Clovis and to his cattle feeding
operation with special emphasis on
green-chop feeding. Second day was
an aerial tour of range reseeding
(5: 30 am! ?) . Hanes-DeMaio
farm,
featuring Angus cattle and improved
pasture, was toured later in the
morning.
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SOUTHERN
The Section display was shown to
more than 700 cattlemen and their
families at the Florida Cattlemen’s
mid-year conference at Naples June
11 to 18. Display co-chairman YarZett reported
lots of interest
in
ASRM. Annual meeting is scheduled
for October 12 and 13 in Kissimmee,
Florida.
TEXAS
First of a series of field days was
held May 14 on the Engeling Wildlife Management Area, northwest of
Palestine. Program moderator was
Ray Hart, Manager of the Wildlife
Area. Second in the series devoted
to theme of multiple use of rangeland was held at Welder Wildlife
Refuge on June 18, near Sinton.
Clarence Cottam, Thud Box, and W.
C. Glazener were among those discussing research
on ecology
and
grazing of livestock and wildlife.

STUDENT
Montana

CHAPTERS

State, University

Officers for the 1964-65 year were:
Bernard
Jensen,
President; Hyrum
Wilson, Vice-president;
Bob Peterand Gene Hand&
son, Secretary;
.
Treasurer.
Several government agency representatives were invited to attend
meetings during the year to give
some insight into federal employment in the range management profession
Our group was active in campus
affairs. We participated in the Associated Women Students’
winter
scholarship carnival and won first
place for departmental
displays at
the Little International
Livestock
and Science Show. Members initiated
into Alpha Zeta included Bob Brastrup, Bob Leinard,
Gene Langhus,
and George Birtic. Ron Mogen won
the annual scholarship given by the
Montana Stockgrowers
Association.
Plant team members at the ASRM
1 Editor’s Note: The annual “Range
Student
Roundup”,
usually published in the September
issue of
JRM, is discontinued
because of
limited response jr-or-n the schools.
Student Chapter reports from four
schools are presented here. Future
student chapter
reports will be
printed currently in “With the Sections.”

THE SECTIONS

Annual Meeting in Las Vegas were
Jim Kalitowski, Bob Leinard, Gene
Langhus, and Bob Peterson; accompanied by graduate student John
Dolan and staff members Dick Hodder and John Taylor.
Our spring tour included stops at
the Desert Experimental Range near
Milford, Utah; BLM range management near Boise, Idaho; the BLM
Vale Project in eastern Oregon; and
BLM work in the vicinity of the Big
Butte south of Arco, Idaho.
Officers for the coming year are:
Bob Leinard, President; Chuck Richardson, Vice-president;
Gene Langhus, Secretary
and Ron Mogen,
Treasurer.
University

of Nebraska

Three students completed
their
on-campus activities in Range Management in 1965. Gary Fick of Inman and Jim Connor of Gordon are
planning futures in graduate school.
Gary will be at the University of
California and Jim at the University
of Nebraska. Bill Briton of Broken
Bow has been employed by the Soil
Conservation Service and will be located at Oshkosh. Gary Fick graduated with high distinction at the
June commencement
exercises. His
accumulated grade average of 8.68
earned him the distinction of having
the highest grade average of any
male student in the senior class.
The number of students
with
Range Management major is slowly
increasing. At last count there were
fifteen upperclassmen and nine new
students who have declared range
majors.

Sparks,
President
of the NMSU
Student Chapter, presents a check for

Donnie

$50 to Dr. Rex D. Pieper for the New
Mexico Section Scholarship
fund as Bob
Baker, Vice-President
looks on. Students
earned
most of the money by selling
4-wing saltbush
seed to the BLM.

New Mexico

State University

The New Mexico State University
Chapter, ASRM, completed a successful second year under the capable direction of its officers: Donnie
R. Sparks, President;
Robert C.
Baker, Vice-President;
Douglas Boston, Secretary-Treasurer;
James S.
SecreWilborn, Jr., Corresponding
tary.
Meetings during 1964-65 were programmed with educational interests
in mind by the Program Chairman,
Ralph M. Bell. Among the featured
speakers were Dr. Rex Pieper who
spoke on “The Ecology
of The
Alaskan Tundra”,
Charles
Gay,
Range Management Extension Specialist who presented
“Effects
of
Fertilization, Burning, and Clipping
on Prairie Vegetation in Northern
Oklahoma” and a program about the
Santa Rita Experimental
Range.
Lowell Woods, U. S. Forest Service
presented a program on “A Career
with the Forest Service”.
The members put on a noon barbecue at the Jornada Experimental
Range Headquarters
for the New
Mexico Section at their Fall Meeting in Las Cruces. The members
also built displays for Agriculture
Day. One of these displays, “Livestock Distribution
on the Range”,
was used by the New Mexico Section at the annual meeting of the
ASRM in Las Vegas. Other activities
included sponsoring a western dance;
a picnic for club members and sponsors, their wives and dates; and collecting chamiza seed for sale to the
Bureau of Land Management.
The plant judging team at the Annual Meeting in Las Vegas was made
up of Donnie Sparks, Bob Baker,
Don Bell, and Jim Wilborn.
Awards made by faculty sponsors
to the students with highest grade
points were presented to Larry Turpen, Freshman; Rand Perkins, Sophomore and Donnie Sparks, Junior.
Robert C. Baker was selected as the
outstanding member and awarded a
Society belt buckle.
The members were very happy to
be able to make a contribution of
$50 to help the New Mexico Section
with its scholarship fund.
This year the chapter had 12 graduating seniors and 1 M.S. candidate.
Three other graduate
students
initiated their M.S. programs. Five
of the graduating seniors will be going to graduate school next fall.
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THE SECTIONS

Texas Tech
In keeping with its purpose-to
familiarize its members with their
profession and its members-Texas
Tech’s chapter started the 1964-65
school year by obtaining speakers for
meetings from the various facets of
the profession.
Ranchers,
government service employees, and representatives from private business concerns spoke to the chapter during the
school year. The hard work and
tedious planning
by president
Tommy Welch and vice-president
Bob Whitson resulted in interesting
and well attended meetings.
In December,
primarily
through
the efforts of John Hunter and Carlton Britton, the chapter undertook
a money-making
project - selling
Christmas trees.
February was highlighted by the
annual meeting in Las Vegas and the
Range Plant Identification
Contest
when hard work and long hours by
the members of the chapter produced
a range plants team that captured
the First Place Award. Members of
the team wereTommy Welch, Jimmy
Brown, DarreEZ Ueckert, and Gerald
Horn; Dr. Joe Schuster coach.
The spring Bar-B-Q was at Buffalo Springs Lake. Members of the

Incoming President Darrell Ueckert, left, presided at the informal business meeting held
in conjunction with the spring Bar-B-Q at Texas Tech.
society, their wives and dates consumed vast amounts of goat, chicken,
and roasted steer head. The chapter
sponsors, Dr. Thadis Box, Dr. Joe
Schuster, and John Hunter served as
cooks.
New officers for the coming year
assumed their duties for the first

time at the Bar-B-Q:
Darrell
Ueckert, president; Jimmy
Brown,
vice-president;
Gerald Horn, secretary-treasurer; and Student Agricultural Council representative,
Lynn
Gibson. George Mitchell and Virgil
Helm will serve on the executive
council.

NEWS AND NOTES
Material from many sources: not necessarily the opinion
or position of the EDITOR or OFFICERS of
THE AMERICAN
SOCIETY OF RANGE MANAGEMENT

BLM and SCS fo Cooperaie. USDA and USDI on June 17 announced signing of an agreement for
the two departments to coordinate
planning and work in western areas
where public and private areas are
intermingled.
Notihern

Plains

Soil

and Wafer
dedicated at
Sidney, Montana on June 22. Scientists will seek better methods of controlling wind erosion and conserving
soil moisture in area of some 70 million acres of range and dryland
farming.

Research Center-was

Fiffy Sfafes Own 85 Million Acres of
Rural Land-not
counting roads and
water areas, according to USDA report SB 360. About one-third of the

acreage is in parks, state forests,
wildlife reserves, etc.
Calf and Lamb Crops.-USDA
reports calf crop of 43,119,OOOhead is
expected in 1965, an increase of less
than 1% over 1964. Lamb crop of
17,606,OOOhead is expected--2%
less
than 1964.
Sheep and Wool.-Outlook
for U.S.
wool industry during remainder of
1965 is for continued decline in sheep
numbers, 4% less domestic wool production, moderately higher mill use
of apparel wool and less of carpet
wool, increase in wool imports, with
prices below 1964 levels, according to
USDA. USDA also reports 48 states
now free from sheep scabies-only
Iowa and parts of 8 counties in Texas
remain in infected-eradication
areas.

National Agricultural Library Cafalogue.-Card
catalogue will be published in book form, covering 1,500,000 cards, 1862-1965; will be in 68
bound volumes of about 768 pages
each. Complete work to be available
in 1967, priced at about $952 for the
set!
Symposium
on Managemenf
of
Cheatgrass -was
held July 27 to 30
at Vale, Oregon for range managers
from most of the western states.
Organized by Howard DeLuno of
BLM, the conference aimed to share
ideas on what to do about cheatgrass
and to take a look at BLM work on
it in Vale district.
More than a hundred range specialists participated, including such
speakers
as Glen Fulcher,
BLM
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NEWS

AND

NOTES

range chief from Washington, D. C.;
Charles Poulton, Robert Turner, Don
Hedrick, and Dillard Gates, Oregon
Grant Harris,
State University;
Washington State University; Maynard Fosberg and Min Hironaka,
University of Idaho; Burgess L. Kay,
University of California, Davis; Raymond A. Evans,
University
of
Nevada; W. A. Sawyer, A. C. Hull,
Forrest Sneva, and Gerard J. Klomp
of the Agricultural
Research Service; and James
0. Klemmedson,
Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station.
Medusahead,
an alien grass of
little forage value which has spread
rapidly in recent years, also received
attention.
Fertilizing Rangeland-with
chicken manure is a possibility, especially
in areas deficient in nitrogen and
phosphorus, according to results of
preliminary
studies in San Diego
County, California by C. M. McKell
and others, in June 1965 issue of
California Agriculture.
Infernafional
Conference on Exfension Services-the
world’s first,
was held August 2 to 13, at South
Dakota State University in Brookings. Delegates from 28 countries
were expected.
National Soil and Wafer Conservation Conference. - “Conservation
is
Everyone’s Responsibility”
was the
theme of the twentieth anniversary
meeting of the Soil Conservation
Society of America, held at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, August 22-25.
Rocky Mountain Forest and Range
Experiment
Sfafion,
Fort Collins,
Colorado, was reorganized on July 1,
with five Assistant Directors to assume responsibilities
formerly held
by eight Division Chiefs.
Raymond
Price,
Director
announced
Assistant
Directors
and
their assigned responsibilities:
E. H.
Reid, Range Management and Wildlife Habitat Research; H. C. Fletcher,
Watershed
Management
Research;
G. L. Hayes, Timber Management
and Protection Research, including
Insects, Disease, and Fire; and D. M.
Ilch, Station Management. Assistant
Director for Forest Economics and
Products Utilization including Forest
Recreation will be selected soon.
Wildlife
Research Plan in Rhodesia.-Rhodesia
has embarked on a
fascinating wildlife research opera-

An impala bull is weighed
Life

Management

by employees
in Rhodesia.

of the Department

tion which has aroused the interest
of biologists and zoologists in many
countries and which has already provided Rhodesia with the finest collection of mammalian material to be
found anywhere in the world. Involved are the Department of National Parks and Wild Life Management, the Department of Tsetse Control, and the National Museums of
Southern Rhodesia.
Assistant Director for Research in
the Department of National Parks
and Wild Life Management,
Dr.
Harold Roth, said the work would
range over more than 400 square
miles of Rhodesia veld, would involve the use of the most up-to-date
computers to evaluate the information obtained and the participation
of overseas zoologists and biologists
in the programme.

of National

Parks

and Wild

Dr. Roth commented:
“We are
turning the distasteful necessity of
shooting game to control tsetse fly
into an operation that will provide
us with new facts in the reiationship
between game and tsetse fly, and it
will actually help the game because
it will greatly increase our ability
to manage game more satisfactorily
all over the country.”
B. W. (Bill) Allred retired from the
Soil Conservation Service June 30
after 30 years with that agency. He
had been Head Range Conservationist since 1961.
Bill is a charter member, past
president, and life member of ASRM.
He was born and reared on a cattle
and sheep ranch near Moab, Utah,
and studied at Utah State University. He did graduate work at the
University of Nebraska.

NEWS

Bill was a county agent in Colorado for three years previous to joining the SCS in 1935 as a range management specialist.
Later he was
Chief of Operations in the former
Great Plains Regional Office at Lincoln, Nebraska; Regional Range Conservationist at Fort Worth, Texas;
and ranch planning leader in the
Washington, D. C., office.
In 1955 he served as Range Training Officer for ICA in the Middle
East. In 1959 he was a special consultant to ICA in Argentina assisting
with plans for range and livestock
improvement.

AND

NOTES

He has authored several books,
numerous bulletins, and many articles on range and livestock management. Throughout
his professional
career, he has kept in close touch
with the practical side of the livestock industry by operating cattle
and sheep ranches in the West and
presently a cattle outfit in Maryland.
He was an author and co-editor of
Flat Top Ranch-A
Grassland Venture (University of Oklahoma Press,
1957).
In July, Bill began an assignment
with FAO in Rome and Arabia.
Bill was succeeded by Robert E.
(Bob) Williams. Bob received a B.S.
in forestry and range from the University of Idaho. He has been with
the Soil Conservation Service since
1942, serving as range conservationist
in Idaho, Texas, Louisiana, and the
Southeast States before transferring
to the Farm and Ranch Planning Division in Washington, ‘D-C., in 1961.
J. C. (Jeff) Dykes, Deputy Administrator of the Soil Conservation Service retired on June 30 after thirty
years with the SCS. He holds a
degree in agricultural
engineering
from Texas A&M and did graduate
work at Colorado A&M and at Texas
A&M. Dykes taught agricultural education at Texas A&M until 1935,
when he went with SCS. He has
been in the SCS Washington office
since 1942.
Jeff is a Fellow of the Soil Conservation Society of America and is a
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member of the American Society of
Range Management. As an authority
on western Americana, Jeff has a
large western personal library and
is an author and co-editor of Flat
Top Ranch-A
Grassland Venture
of
Oklahoma
Press,
(University
1957). His new book on Western
Illustrators is forthcoming. On July
1, Jeff entered the book business
near College Park, Maryland.
Norman A. Berg succeeded Dykes
in the SCS. Berg has been with
SCS since 1943.
Edward P. Cliff, Chief of the Forest Service, USDA, was honored
June 5 when his alma mater, Utah
State University, conferred on him
a degree of Doctor of Science. University President DaryZ Chase made
the presentation during commencement ceremonies at Logan. Cliff was
cited for leadership, incentive, and
imagination
in the utilization and
conservation
of forest, range, and
wildlife resources.
Eva Behn Chapline died in Philadelphia on July 9. She was the wife
of W. R. Chapline, retired chief of
the Division of Range Research, Forest Service, USDA, and later with
FAO in Rome. She was a native of
Arizona and through travels with
her husband, was known to range
managers and conservationists over
much of the world. She was especially known for her travelogues and
film documentaries.

SOCIETY BUSINESS

ASRM

Annual

Meeting

Preparations
are c 0 m in g along
rapidly for the next Annual Meeting
in New Orleans, Louisiana,
February 1 to 4, 1966. Program Chairman Bob RummeZZ reports that the
sessions are rounding
into shape
nicely. Convention Preview and the
full program will be printed in the
November issue. General theme is
“Expanding Horizons in Range Management.”
Arrangements
Committee,
under
co-chairmanship
of Lowell Halls and
George Stephenson,
met in New

Orleans at the Jung Hotel on July
20, and completed plans for a comfortable, instructive, and entertaining week next February. Meeting
accommodations at the Jung are excellent. Banquet entertainment and
dance will feature typical New Orleans jazz combo.
Ivan Porter and his committee of
lovely ladies really scheduled a full
and interesting program
for the
ladies: coffee and rolls each morning, an expert talk and a tour of the
Vieux Carre, Breakfast at Brennan’s,
style show at Al Hirt’s Club, and

time off for individual
or group
sight-seeing
and shopping.
Incidentally, New Orleans street cars
and busses will take one anywhere
in the city for only 106.
Final plans for the meeting were
to be considered by the Board of
Directors at Laramie on August 4
and 5, after this goes to press.
From the Executive

Secretary

More stumbling blocks have been
encountered in the proposal to revise our Articles of Incorporation.
Because one of our objectives is the

NEWS

Bill was a county agent in Colorado for three years previous to joining the SCS in 1935 as a range management specialist.
Later he was
Chief of Operations in the former
Great Plains Regional Office at Lincoln, Nebraska; Regional Range Conservationist at Fort Worth, Texas;
and ranch planning leader in the
Washington, D. C., office.
In 1955 he served as Range Training Officer for ICA in the Middle
East. In 1959 he was a special consultant to ICA in Argentina assisting
with plans for range and livestock
improvement.

AND

NOTES
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improvement
of our profession, we
do not qualify for exemption under
the proper section of the Internal
Revenue code. In order to secure
grants from foundations
or other
sources, we now will have to form a
trust within the Corporation, which
will comply with the code. We are
hopeful that by the time of the-meeting at Laramie we shall have this
ready for action. An attorney in
Laramie is working on it now.

PHOTOS

AND DISPLAYS

CONTESTS
19TH

ANNUAL

MEETING,

ORLEANS,
FEBRUARY

NEW

1 fo 4, 1966

Awards
First, second and third place ribbons will be awarded to the winners
of each category. In addition a grand
champion ribbon and an appropriate
award will be presented to the entry
receiving the most votes. Candidates
for the grand champion award will
be limited to those who placed first
in their respective categories. Awards
for winners and grand champion will
be presented at a combined session
on Thursday.
Journal

Cover Photos

Winning entries will be eligible
for selection as cover pictures for
forthcoming issues of the Journal of
Range Management.
Exhibits

CATEGORIES
Black and White
and Color Slides
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Range plant (s)
Range animal (s)
Range condition
Range improvement
Range and ranch scene
Range vegetation trend (sequence
of two or more photos, maximum
of four, to show changes in native
vegetation or results of cultural
treatment).
Contestant will specify the category in which pictures or slides are
to be judged.
PICTURE

LA.

and Displays

State and Area Sections and other
professional organizations are urged
to prepare exhibits for display during the annual meeting. Members of
the committee will assist in placement of exhibits in the Jung Hotel
from 1:00 pm to 9:00 pm Monday
and from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm Tuesday.
Exhibits should conform generally
to the convention theme “Expanding
Horizons in Range Management”. All
exhibits will be judged and recognition given to the exhibitors.

STORY

l

SHARP

tion desk, Jung Hotel, New Orleans,
Louisiana.
Judges will be selected by the
committee.
PHOTO CONTEST
Eligibilify
Any member
of the American
Society of Range Management may
enter a maximum of six exhibits,
but not more than one in a category.
Contestants need not be present, but
have responsibility
to deliver and
reclaim entries from the Contest and
Displays Committee.
Contestant’s
name, address and category must be
on back of each photo (both black
and white and slides). All photographs must have been taken by the
contestant except in the range vegetation trend categories in which at
least one of the pictures in the sequence must have been taken by the
contestant. Negatives or extra prints
of winning entries must be made
available upon request. Grand champion winners (photos, not people)
of previous contests are not eligible.
Size of Photos
Black and white photographs must
be no larger than 11 x 14-inch prints
of glossy to mat finish. They should
be mounted in such a manner that
the photo will remain flat. Use
mount board approximately
16 x 20
inches in size but do not put it in a
frame.
Deadline
Photos and slides must be received
for exhibit by 12: 00 noon Tuesday,
February 1, 1966, at the ASRM registration desk in the Jung Hotel.
Scoring
Each person who registers for the
meeting will receive a ballot. The
hours for voting will be between
1:00 p.m. Tuesday until 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday.

Longmont Seed Co.
Field Seeds and Complete Seed Service
Buy-Clean-Treat-Sell
Legumeti-(;rasses--Grain
LONGMONT,

COLORADO

N AT 1V E G R A S S ES

Bluestems l Gramas l Switchgrasses
We grow, harvest, process these seeds
Your Inquiries
Appreciated

Wheatgrasses

CONTEST

A photo series with captions (and
short story if needed) showing and
telling a story concerning
Range
Management which would be appropriate for publication in the JOURNAL. A prize will be presented to
the winner.
Only members of the Society may
participate. No limit on number of
entries. All photos must be taken by
entrant, except in the case of a historical “before” picture to emphasize
certain points.
Each picture in the series must be
related to the others to tell a story
and sufficient captions used to explain this activity. Only black and
white pictures may be used. Any
size negatives may be used as long
as acceptable
prints may be obtained. Negatives or extra prints of
winning entry must be made available upon request. Any size prints
may be submitted up to 11” x 14”,
however, 8” x 10” enlargements are
recommended.
A maximum
of six photos per
entry and a minimum of three may
be submitted. Winner will be selected on the basis of story-telling
ability, photographic
clearness and
caption explanations.
Entries must
be related to range management and
in tune with the objectives of the
Society.
Deadline:
Entries must be submitted by 12: 00 noon, Tuesday, February 1, 1966 at the ASRM registra-

Specialists in Qualify

I

BUSINESS

l

Lovegrasses l Buffalo l and Many Others
Native Grasses Harvested in ten States

BROS. SEED CO.

2Z,3Z&s

19th Annual

Meeting

Field

Trips to Feature

The 1966 Annual Meeting will afford ASRM
members
an opportunity
to visit Louisiana’s
unique marsh ranges. Occupying
vast acreage
along the Gulf coast, this area boasts some of the
world’s most productive native grasslands. Choice
sites yield up to 5 tons of air-dry
herbage per acre annually, and
grasses generally
remain green
throughout
the winter.
These
ranges not only furnish excellent
yearlong grazing for cattle, but
they provide valuable habitat for
a variety of wildlife.
Fur-bearing animals-muskrat,
mink, and
nutria-abound,
and millions of
migratory
waterfowl
winter
here.
All-day field trips from New
Orleans by bus and boat will
feature marsh range resources
and their management for maxi-

Marsh

mum sustained production of both beef and wildlife. For further details regarding this and other
attractions of the 19th Annual Meeting, watch for
the “Convention
Preview” section in the November issue of the Journal.
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-

Sell -

Process

- Native Grass
Bluestems
- Switch

-

Grama

-

Your

Wheatgrasses

Inquiries

W.
City,

La-n

Missouri

Etc.

Appreciated

R. GRACE

RUDY-PATRICK
PA*

RETURN

GRdrSSES

All Types
Buffalo

Kansas
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